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CrSTAWA (C P )-T h *  ttHiUdo- 
fikto tra ic d y  cas t its shadow 
m * t  Parliam ent today with tha 
•ooouncem ent th a t changes will 
he jMi^)o#«l to m ake control 
over (Ustxibution and e a k  of 
drugs In Canada m ore ^ e c U v e .
wiU be asked to  approve 
am endm ents to  the Food and 
Drugs Act to provide for m ore 
effective (^ntro l of tlM» distrlbu 
tioa aiKl sale of drugs in the 
Interests of the public health ," 
sakl the throne speech read  a t 
the opening of Parliam ent.
No specific reference was 
m ade to the  circum stances un­
d e r  which the drug thalidonilde
was taken by women in the 
early  stages of pregnancy and 
resulted in deform ii'es among 
about 60 C anadian children.
Hcwever, Inform ants said the 
am endm ents win make it  an of­
fence to sell certa in  kinds of 
drugs which could be designated 
by regulations. This would in­
clude thalidom ide am i drugs 
with related chem ical proper­
ties.
The am endm ents m ay also in­
clude provisions to tighten up 
the law regarding the qualifica­
tions of persons to  whom drugs 
still in the testing stage are 
distributed.
BOOST TO ECONOMY 
OBJECTIVE OF GOV'T
JFK's Trade Program 
Ready For A Star Role
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P res­
ident Kennedy’s fa r-re a c h in g  
trad e  p n ^ a m ,  w ith Senate and 
House of Representatives differ­
ences p a tc h ^  up, is  ready lo r  a
m m
JOHN KENNEDY
s ta r  role in the present Con­
gress* la s t act. 
icy toward Yugoslavia and Po­
land, Com m u  n  i s t  countries 
which the  United States is try ­
ing to  m ake independent of the 
Soviet bloc.
A compromise version worked 
out W ednesday night retained 
the m ain  f e a t u r e s  Kennedy 
asked for—sweeping tariff-slash­
ing powers to  bargain  with the 
European Common M arket and 
a  new program  of relief for im- 
p o rb p la g u ^  U.S. businesses.
T here w ere signs th a t Demo- 
c r a t i o  congressional leaders 
have picked this bill, ra ted  top 
priority by Kennedy, for the fi­
nale of a  session in which some 
lum ps as well as some suc­
cesses have come the presi­
dent’s way,
■ I h e  com prom ise bill will not 
com e up in  the  House before 
Wednesday, Its handlers said. 
Leaders Itope to  adjourn Con­
gress two o r th ree  days l a te r -  
ju s t about long enough for tha 
Senate, also, to  act.
Among the differences the 
conferees had  to  work out be­
tween the  Senate and House 
versions w as one on trade  pol
FINING OF BANK 'SHOT IN ARM' 
ASSERTS LABOR SPOKESMAN
TORONTO (CP) —  A $1,000 fine imposed on 
the Bank of Montreal in Vancouver Wednesday for 
firing an employee who claimed he was discharged for 
union activity was a “shot in the arm” for union 
organizers, a Toronto labor leader said today.
Russell Harvey, international representative of the 
Office Employees’ International Union CLC, who led 
an unsuccessful drive to organize Toronto bank employ­
ees four years ago, said the fine would be a “hollow 
victory” if the employee is not reinstated.
The bank said it will appeal its conviction under 
the Industrial Relations Act for wrongfully dismissing 
MarshaU Bluck, a $3,700-a-year clerk with 27 years’ 
service.
US AntiGuerriiia Force 
To Be Tripled In Size
Some Surprises Given 
In Speech from Throne
OTTAWA (CP) -  The outline of a gov­
ernment program to speed up economic 
growth, highlighted by the proposed ap­
pointment of a nation! economic develop­
ment board to help guide government 
policy, was placed before the new Parlia­
ment today.
The government’s legislative plans, sketched in the 
speech from the throne read by Governor-General Vanier, 
dwelt heavily on economic issues in the wake of last June’s 
foreign exchange crisis. •
The throne speech for the first
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
arm y has won approval to  boost 
its anti-guerrilla special forces 
to about 15,000 men—roughly 
three t i m e s  their present 
strength.
Scope of the projected in-
Spanish Death Toll 341; 
464 Missing In Floods
BARCELONA. Spain (AP) — 
The bereaved gathered their 
dead  for m ass burials in flood- 
ravaged  Barcelona province to­
day  as the death  toll mounted 
in  Spain’s w orst natu ral disas­
te r  of m odem  times.
An official casualty  lis t issued 
by provincial authorities said 
341 persons died  in W ednesday’s
U.S. Accused 
In Arms Sale
CAIRO (A P )-T h e  Egyptian 
new spaper A1 Mason criticizes 
the U.S. for agreeing to  supply 
Is rae l with short-range anti-air­
c ra ft m issiles.
The paper says;
“ This strange stand by the 
U.S. gdvcrnm ent contributes to­
w ard  an  increase in tension in 
this a rea  by giving Israel 
chance to  increase future ng 
gressions a g  a  i n  t( t  h e r Arab 
neigMbors.”
rain-triggered floods, 546 were 
injured and 464 still were m iss 
ing. More than  1,500 were with­
out homes.
The raging w aters destroyed 
a t least 25 factories and partly  
wrecked 50 others, leaving dam  
age estim ated  a t upwards of 
$80,000,000.
About 10,000 w ere left jobless 
by the floods, which laid waste 
thickly populated industrial 
complex covering 150 square 
miles north and  w est of B arce­
lona, chief po rt of Spain.
Fed by  a  nine-hour rain  and 
driven ^  h u r r i c a n e  force 
winds, the racing  w aters quickly 
filled up riv e r beds dry  from  
long drought, then swept fa r  be­
yond the banka. They crumpled 
mills and  bore off cottages.
WORK ON ESTIMATE
Authorities tried  to  estim ate 
the im pact the floods will have 
on Spain’s economy. Come of 
the nation’s key textile mills 
were w r e c k e d .  In  Sabadoll 
Spain’s No. 1 textiio centre, 




P L E S S IS V IL L E , Que. 
(CP)—The w ar between fed­
e ra l austerity  and the P les- 
sisville w ater departm ent iA 
on.
The public .works depart­
m ent says the post office 
here  uses only $63 w orth-of 
w ater a  y ear and it  doesn’t  
plan to  go on paying a  
fixed annual ra te  of $200.
Plessisville, a town of 
6,500 situated 45 miles south­
w est of Quebec City, replied 
th a t i t  is  not up to  the  tax­
payer to  decide whether the 
tax  is too high.
The town added in a le tte r 
th a t if steps are  not taken 
to pay the bill within 10 
days, w ater service will be 
cu t off.
crease in these versatile freight­
ers w as disclosed today by Pen­
tagon sources.
' A spokesm an confirmed th a t 
defence departm ent chiefs had 
approved an  increase in ground 
elem ents of arm y anti-guerrilla 
forces. B ut he gave no details.
This development tended to  
b ea r out an im pression th a t the 
arm y has ju s t about established 
preem inence in this im portant 
phase of U.S. m ilitary  opera­
tions. *
F o r m onths, the a ir  force has 
sought perm ission to  increase 
its  Vair commando’* .force from  
about 850 to  5,000 m en and to 
develop special a irc ra ft suited 
•to fighting Communist guerril­
las.
STILL UNDER STUDY
The defence departm ent saick 
this still is under study. But a it 
force sources said  they believed 
their service’s request for an  ex­
panded role in counter-guerrilla 
work in  effect has been re­
jected.
*1116 arm y apparently has not 
ye t won all it  seeks in  expan­
sion of its special w arfare ca­
pability. The Pentagon spokes­
m an said  the arm y’s proposal 
for certain  a irc ra ft tailored to 
anti-guerrilla operations in get­
ting fu rther study.
The throne speech promised— 
with little  elaboration—“posi­
tive, constructive m easures’’ to 
help overcome the heavy inter­
national balance - of -  paym ents 
deficit tha t lay  a t  the  root of 
the Ju n e  em ergency.
I t  set as an economic goal the 
creation of m ore than 1,000,000 
new jobs in Canada in  the next 
five years.
’There were some surprises 
too as m em bers of Parliam ent 
gathered in the Senate ch am ter 
for the form al opening of a P a r­
liam ent in  which P rim e Minis­
te r  D iefenbaker’s Progressive 
Conservative .governm ent coidd 
be toppled a t  any finde .by  the
tim e announced a definite gov­
ernm ent move tow ards adoption 
of a distinctive national flag and 
perhaps an  official national an­
them .
As a “ m eans of m aking m ani­
fest the Canadian identity,’’ it 
said, a  federal-provincial con­
ference would be called for con­
sultation on “ the choice of 
national flag and  other national 
sym bols.''
The governm ent expressed its 
hope fo r early  completion of 
arrangem ents enabling ratifica 
tion of the Canada-United States 
trea ty  on Columbia R iver power 
I development.
A throne speech declaration
combined strength of the three of support for la rg e  scale, long- 
Commons opposition parties, 't(»m  contracts fo r  export of su-
BC-Ottawa Hydro Row 
Still At Delicate Stage
plus power w as seen as sup­
porting indications her© th a t Ot­
tawa has moved some w ay to­
wards B ritish Columbia’s policy 
for sale to  the U.S. of C anada’s 
share of new Columbia R iver 
power. (See story below).
Members will have to  wait 
for the baby budget to  be  pre­
sented by  recently  - appointed 
Finance M inister Nowlan to  
learn w hat m any of these m eas­
ures are. ’The governm ent did 
not tip  its hand today on new 
budget m easures planned.
But it outlined severa l other 
economic m easures, including 
the new national economic de­
velopment board and a  new At­
lantic developm ent board  to 
recommend m easures to  pro­
mote growth in  the four e a s t­
ern provinces.
A balanced budget,”  the 
throne speech said, is  the  gov­
ernm ent’s  objective.'
This would need re s tra in t in 
government spending — th e  re­
cent rep o rt of the Glassco royal 
commission on governm ent or­
ganization would help in  this 
goal.
Also needed Was “ an  in­
creased concentration of avail­
able resources on essen tia l na­
tional projects”  designed for 
econoniio expansion.
In  a  b rief reference to  the 
em ergency m  e  a  s u r  e s  taken 
June 24 to  strengthen foreign 
exchange reserves, the  throne 
speech said th a t the im port sur­
charges levied then on just 
over ha lf of Canada’s  im ports 
would be rem oved a s  “ soon as 
circum stances perm it.”
Exports, Spending Help 
Canada's National Output
O’TTAWA (C P )-C an ad a’s na­
tional output, buoyed by  rising 
exports and government spend­
ing, expanded to  an annuAl ra te  
of $39,424,000,000 in the second 
quarter of this year, up i;5  per 
cent from  the year’s firs t quar­
ter.
Higher prices accounted for 
about one-third of the gain, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
said today in its report on the 
gross national product.
*1116 economic expansion was 
slightly slower than the 2.4-pef- 
cent gain registered in  the  first 
q u arte r of the year, when na-
UN Urged to Tell Soviet 
It Expects End of Tension
tional output—adjusted to  offsci 
seasonal factors—hit a n  annual 
ra te  of $38,840,000,000.
The economy’s growUi ra te  
m ade i t  appear likely th a t the 
governm ent’s April 10 budget 
forecast of a  scven-per-ccnt rise 
in gross national product to 
around $39,423,000,000 for the 
full y e a r  would bo achieved and 
perhaps exceeded.
To h it th a t m ark  would re ­
quire a national output in the 
l ast half of th is y ear averaging 
some $39,700,000,000 — only 1 
le r cent higher than  the flrst- 
lalf average  of $39,132,000,000, 
This com pares with the 3.9-per- 
cent gain m arked up in the first 
half over the closing six montlis 
of 1001.
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) -  
B ritain  today urged all mem- 
bera of the United Nations to 
m ake it unm istakably c lear they 
exiicct the Soviet Union to  end 
the tension surrounding the B er­
lin wall and  negotiate a acttle- 
num l of the Berlin problem.
In  a  policy speech before the 
108 - nailon general assembly, 
the E a rl of Home spoke out 
Btrongty ogain.st Communist pol­
icy on Berlin and elsewhere. 
But Lord Home, British foreign 
secretary , appealed for “a  more
CANADA'S HIGH 





active use of tlie process of con­
ciliation everyw here.”
“Tlie first and m ost danger­
ous cause of conflict,”  ho said, 
'Is the Communist effort to im ­
pose their system  on the re st of 
the world by that type of iwliti- 
cal w arfare  b a c k ^  by force 
they call peaceful coexistence."
Home dealt a t length with the 
Berlin issue, assailing the Com- 
muniata’ Berlin wall as n “ cal­
lous cruelly" and au “outrage’’ 
and accusing the fkivlet Union 
of "artlflcin lly  creating cri.scs 
In Berlin.”
WON’T  ACCEPT ‘CIJIAK’
While urging a negotiaterl set­
tlem ent on Berlin, he declartHl 
that the W estern iwwera would 
accept no plan which "would 
ntercly provide a clonk for a 
Communist takeover of 2.500,000 
free people (in West llcriiu*."
" That Is not negotiable," he 
I said. EARL OF HOME
OTTAWA (CP) -  Long-term 
export of surplus power on a 
large scale should be. encour­
aged to  expedite development of 
m ajor sources too big to  be sup­
ported solely by domestic de­
m and, the throne speech said 
today.
It added: “ I t  is hoped tha t 
arrangem ents soon w ill-be com­
pleted tha t will m ake it  possible 
to subm it for your approval the 
Columbia R iver T reaty  and the 
legislation required  in  P arlia ­
m ent to  im plem ent it.”
Studies in co-operation with 
the provinces will continue on 
possibilities of a  national power 
grid—channelling surplus power 
to deficient areas and tapping 
hydro or o ther sources now dis 
tan t from  m arkets.
NEW SENATOR
E ight Conservative senatoni 
appointed since the Ju n e  I f  
general election w ere sw orn 
in today as the  Senate con­
vened before the House of 
Commons under a  new Speak­
er, Senator George S. t ^ t e .  
’The new  senators include M. 
W allace McCutcheon, above, 
Toronto businessm an who join­
ed the cabinet Aug. 9 as m in­
ister without portfolio.
to  encourage large-scale, long­
te rm  power exports was clearly 
foreshadowed la s t M arch 19 a t  
a federal-provincial meeting 
discuss a  national power grid. 
The provinces then  w ere asked 
for their views on such exports 
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker 
said th a t m ajo r power sources 
m ight becom e obsolete unless 
development began on the stim ­
ulus of e x p o r t i n g  surplus 
amounts.
ACCORD SEEM S NEAR 
’The reference to  the Colum­
bia indicated th a t the $458,000,- 
000 storage and flood - control 
m easure on the B ritish Colum­
bia R iver rem ains a t  a delicate 




T he governm ent's conclusion tha  verge of accord.
on
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
are searching for R ichard Gor­
don C arrier, 19, of Osoyoos and 
Max Dan Cam, 17, of Vancouver 
who escaped from  Haney Cor­
rectional Institute W ednesday.
Urgent U.K. Talks 
To A vert Strike
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
M inister M acmillan arranged  
urgent ta lks w ith senior cabinet 
m inisters today to  discuss a  one- 
day national ra il strike se t for 
next Wednesday.
OTTAWA'(CP) -  The govern- 
m ent said  today It plans to  ask 
Parliam ent to  pass new tra n s­
portation legislation aim ed a t 
ending across-the-board freight 
ra te  increases.
Without giving any  details, 
the speech from  the throne read  
a t the opening of the 25th P a r ­
liam ent said th a t m easures will 
be introduced in  the Commons 
"to give effect to  recom m enda­
tions of the royal commission 
on transportation.”
“ These changes a re  intended 
to rem ove the need for general 
horizontal freight ra le  increases 
which have borne so heavily in  
the p ast upon certain  areas and 
groups bf prodijcers,”  It said.
The railw ays won a  scries of 
horizontal ra te  increases be­
tween 1948 and 1958, am ounting 
to m ore than 140 p e r  cent. 
Tho governm ent also said th a t 
rcvious freight ra ta  subsidies— 
$20,000,000 -  a • y ear “ roll­
back”  subsidy firs t introduced 
in 1959, plus tha $50,000,000 in­







ADEN (AP) — A “ Liberal 
revolutionary arm y”  announced 
today It has seized power in tho 
kingdom of Yemen and an in- 
formc<l source in neigliboriug 
Aden .said the new ruler. Im am  
M ohammad Al-Bndr was assaa 
sinatcd Wednesday night.
Apparently, the rclwls arc 
friends of P resident N asser's 
United Arab Republic, with 
which the prim itive little king­
dom onco had a loose fcdcra- 
tlon.
M eteorite Explddes 
Over Newfoundland
OTTAWA (C P )-A  large me 
tcorite cxplotied over Newfound­
land Wednenday nigiU iind parts 
of it mny have rciuiicd eiuth 
intact, the (Jcologlcai Survey of 
Canada rcixjilcd today.
M inister of Health Raps 
Board of Vernon Hospital
VERNON (Staff) -  Hcnlth 
M inister E ric  M artin says the 
Board of Jubilee Hospital in 
Vernon has been guilty of “m al­
adm inistration of hospital af­
fa irs .’’
M r. M artin m ade tlie state­
m ent in Vernon yesterday fol­
lowing n two-hour private con­
ference of hospital officials.
Tlic conference included dis- 
cuRsion of ho.spital operational 
methods.
Two weolts ago, tiie hospital 
board said it could not m eet a 
$20,000 payroll and charged tlio 
government BCHl.S had been 
(iclinquent in paym ents.
M r. M artin said the situation 
had come to a head after years 
of running a deficit with little 
or no attem pt to stay  wltldn the 
firm  budget.
situation."
Hospital board  chairm an, Da­
vid Howric. Sr., said tho m eet­
ing yesterday had  been, to  n 
certain  extent, inform ative to 
tho adm inistration of tho hos­
pital, but had not e lc a rc d , the 
a ir  as fa r as tho present finan­
cial situation wa-s concerned,
TWO QUIT
At tho m eeting tho resigna­
tions of two l)onrd m em bers, 
A. W. Howlett, finance chairm an 
and M urray Gee, a m em ber of 
Mr. Hewlett’s com m ittee were 
boiievcd discussed. The hospital 
board had deferred nccoptonco 
of tho rcsignntiona until tho
Two Sentenced To Death 
For Killing Of Golf Pro
NO MJSMANAOFIMENT
Ho said there WM no mismnn- 
agenient no fa r as the adminiti- 
tralion of Ihe hoRpllal was con­
cerned.
'Hie mlnif.ter Riiid: "Costs
liave risen in llils hospital be­
yond its ability to m eet these 
co;,t ‘i in view of revonuo.-i receiv^ 
cd. U lite liospltai Htuycd within 
its and midniaincd llie
liigli level of caie  it in capable 
I of, it would come out of tho
EDMONTON (CP) -  ’Two ICd- 
monton m en have Irccn wen* 
cfl to death  for capital m ur­
der of F rank ' VViliey, 49, an lik!- 
monion golf profe.iHional whoso 
iiody has not been found.
Haymond Daniel Workman, 
44, and William Huculak, 29. 
w e r e  (uintenced Wedtiesday 
nlgltt to 1)0 hanged Jan . 0, 1003.
Counsel for Iroth men indi­
cated an a p p e a l  will bo 
launclu'd, but neither wor ul>lo 
to say when
W orkman and Uuculnk were Mrs. Willey.
escorted by ROMP to F o rt S ai 
katchcwnn Jail.
Wllloy ,dlaappoared th a  night 
of April 19 after leaving his 
homo to deliver a se t of 
womcn’H golf clubs ordered by 
(elc|)honc.
GIVIiB MOTIVE 
Crown pro.<iecutor W. J .  SI)orL 
reed told the court Weilnesday 
in i)i,s Rurgmntion tha t tho nw- 
tlve for tho killing nioiu! from 
W oiktnan’fl fum lllarily w i t h
meeting yesterday,
Tho m em bers resigned, ac­
cording to Aid, Jack  Davis, 
council representative on *ho 
board, folowing a Cana ..an 
Press story from  Victoria in 
which tig) m inister criticized 
operations of the board. A t that, 
it was hotly denied by board 
m em bers and tho meeting was 
an attem pt to repair the rift 
between the governm ent and tho 
hospital,
F riday, a full meeting of tha 
Hospital Association has been 
called and it is expected appro­
val will ho sought to am end th« 
bylaws which curtail borrowing 
of the board a t  $15,000. At the 
sam e meeting a  report of Min­
ister M arlin’a meeting will ba 
read, and tho resignations of ihe 
finnnco com m ittee discussed.
Railroaders' 
Earnings Up
(yiTAWA (CP) -  Y m tty  -V- 
erago wage of Cftnndlan ra il­
way workers In IMI incrcafictl 
to 84,504 from $4,218 in I960, tlie 
Dominion Bureau of SlaUstlce 
reported today.
9 A m  t  m m m iM A  i i a h . y  c o u w e b .  i w u b s .. t i a r f
Hit Wheat
Exports
Castro Purge Nets 300  
Total Of 7 5  Executed
Too Fast, Noisn f
UAVAUA <APi — AbAut »»lter-r«;\oluU»mary gvtxipa w ereiacctoed of try to f to 
I j ^ r t a v e  U ccu .ed  of ptom ag rU-.ne.di
. . .   o* B nt-K'lurte t o
for «B
sources Mthl today.
The Boftirmaots, i*ld two et»r»-
f tJR T  TOLTORNE. Ont. fCP>
Amory. U»it*d Ktmi* -------------- -
idMn blfti rommlsskM»r to t 'a a -L j j j  -jj ^ purported {dot
»da. predicted Wed,ues»day thatL  P rim e Munster
Canadian wheat wtU cwilLaue C»*tn» and tto«r the w *f
be In dfnja.Bd in Britain even ^  i w v w i i a * .  Inforw dl
the U.K. e«ter« the European 
Comowto M arket.
The top-rahidiui B rltbh  diplo­
m at, openinf •  fe,OO0,080 mill of 
Maple Leaf Mliia Ltd., aald Brit- »
ato atiU bopea a d e q ^ e  coiices- W Q R L O  p R I C r S  
sions wUl be secured in her » ^
ECM nefotlations to  a isu re  con 
tinuaoce o’ Canadian flour ex­
ports to Britain. But the ex- 
would suffer under the 
trad to f t ^ * a  p r e a ^ t  agricdh 
tu ra l policy.
Th* new mill, which r«#taees 
M ctestroy«»l two year* a*o. 
is capable d  w eightof and 
transferring  grain at the rate 
«t 4.000 bushels an lumr Irom 
any ship. It can load shim  at 
1.5B0 bags an hour ar«l has a 
dally milling capacity of 8,000 
bags.
..Yetnltai te where the plum 
crashed ere the two eirmen
who aided in the rescue MaJ. 
P au l O’Brien, and  Lt. Bill







ttA R M STA t)f, O erm any (API 
“ No panic, Just everyone Biov- 
iflg 'to  the escape hatches. Cour- 
sge—an d  even a few ioke»~as 
w aves sm ashed our ra f t  around
like a toy ."
This w as the way P ete  Foley, 
a  staff w riter of the Am erican 
a rm ed  forces new spaper S tars 
an d  S tripes, began an eyewit­
ness rep o rt ott^the c rash  of a 
F ly ing TlBer Super Constella­
tion In the A tl^ U c  Sunday 
idght. H is account w as pub- 
U s n ^  b y  the S tars and  Stripes
^ o f e y  descitbed how two en­
gines fa iled  four hours a fte r the 
plane took off from  Gander, 
Nfld., and  the stew ardesses be 
g an  ditching drill on a  precau 
tlonary  basis.
“ Spirit w as high on the  plane 
and  m any of the young soldiers 
aboard , m ostly h e a d r f  overseas 
fo r the  ffrst tim e, kidded m e 
stew ardesses and s a i d  they 
w anted to  be in  th a  sam e life- 
r a f t  w ith them , reported  Foley.
BRIDE SHOtra f e a r
A frightened JroUng b flde  and 
a  m other of two sm all children 
show ed m ore signs of fear.
“ When the p lane’s th ird  mo­
to r  died the p ilo t announced
We are  going to  ditch,”  Foley 
continued:
“ You could feel the plane 
dropping now. L i g h t s  were 
turned out for our eyes to  get 
used tt) the darkness.
Within m inutes cam e the 
hard  crash and the struggle to 
conve out of the sinking plane 
started . There w as ho panic— 
ust everyone moving to  the 
escape hatches.
MONTREAL (CP) — Im m i­
gration from Britain ought to l>e 
encouraged to m aintain Can­
ada’s ethnic balance, ssys Most 
Rev. Howard H. Clark, Angli­
can M im ate of nil Canada.
“ We in the Anglican Church 
believe th a t a m an’s race, eolor 
or religion should neither bar 
nor qualify him  for imtnigra-
be on the way.
“ Only a few could move in 
the ra ft. . _  _
“ Those In the centre had  to  ,7"^^ ^  interview
keep their heads above the w a -L  .
ter. Those along the sides h a d ^
U M T O  TRAVEL 
HAVANA (AP) -  The Cuban 
orelga m lalslry inftMrmed West- 
t r a  correspowKmts In Havana 
fuesday night tha t m  t a U m  
my may travel twyund 
elty lim its Without a special 
permit. A iWeta office eolnntu- 
hkiue te rro a l the m easurt pro­
visional.
PASSES LAW 
DAR 1 8  BALAAM,, Tangan­
yika (Reuters) — Parliam ent 
Tuesday passed legislation m a l 
ing it an  offence to dissuade 
persons from taking p art in 
Tanganyika’s sC lfm e lp  pro­
gram s. M aximum punishment 
(or the offence was set at a $140 
fine o r six months in JatU
d e t e c t  b l a b tb
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) ■
The seismological institute of 
Uppsala University reg lsterfd  
another Russian nuclear test to­
day in the Novaya Zemlya 
area. The 14th in the current 
test series recorded here, the 
blast was estim ated to have the 
power of 32 megatons. A m ega­
ton is equal to  1,0(X),(H)0 tohs of 
TNT
U tdf^
la tV ^ J^ m t^ a s ' a pteiud  In-jThe broadcast said arm s »Bo 
vasiou and the ovcrtlirow of were seuiett.
Castro 's reg to e . CasUo and 
ether gm-e«un«»l figure* were 
laM  to have been m arked tor 
death.
The two counter-revoluUonary
grwiiM were tdeaUfled a* 
a n t i  - communist U beratlon 
From  and kfoveraent tor the 
Recovery of the Cuban R e t^ u -  
lion. TTie regime accused txtUi 
of working closely with the U.S 
Central Intelligence A ^ ^ y .
The souriees said those ex-
tX S
to try  to help bail out the rising
“However there Is clearly 4 
,ne4d for a certain balance in
’ r a i l wa .  c .u ,h tb e -
tween two waves ahd alm ost ® npobte who ''under
tor'^thls^tnovemen^^^^^^ tradiUons and Institu-for this movemitot ja m ra ra  m e . .'HiH« iitiLLiiicB I__  tills titovGinWAt ©toiiihVi HflW of Ctins-The seas were rough and m e S i^ l r o r s  even tighter
m n “distihcUve flavor^ of
last week a t  L a .
■cross the entrance to Havana 
Bay Twenty-ktven others were 
sentenced to  from two to  3() 
ears In prison. All were tried  
>y a revoiuUonary tribunal.
SABOTAGE PdW ER ST.AtlON
The sources gave this account 
of the charges:
The FAL’s uprising, set tor 
late August, would begin with 
sabotage of the big Havana 
liahl and power station near the 
docks. I t  would spread to a I 
provinces, with landings Itt east­
ern Cuba. , , j
The MRRC, which included 
many active and retired  police 
officials, would attem pt assas­
sinations of Castro and other 
leaders. I t  also would try  to 
capture poUce statiohs h ear the 
presWehUal twdace In Havana 
and a t  Santiago de las Vegas, 
near the International airport.
Havana radio said Wednesday 
night th a t Cuban security offi­
cers recenUy a n es tcd  five m en 
in suburban Havana. They were
REPORT C.NRkiST
Tlie rt'i»rtevi arrests and ex 
ecution* followed several recent 
rciXirls of uprtsuigs and lurrest, 
l ^ s t  June a new outbreak of 
counter - revoluttaaary aettvHy 
was reixwted in M atanxas prov­
ince. where they were deitton- 
strations against food ibw t- 
Bges.
In August, a group of Cuban 
student exile* In two boats 
shelled a  Havana hotel from 
offslwre.
Hunger strikes were reported 
this month in Las Villas prov­
ince. and rumor* circulated of 
an uprising there. Tha govern­
ment rnobUlml part Of the mil- 
iti.'r Aug. 80 and unusually heavy 
guards were posted that week
HARR18C14 HOT S P R lH t^
sCPt—A cominitte® of «tocto»| 
has s« mI  th a t « m b u l a l i e |  
drivers shouMa’t  drivii so f a f
or use their sirens m  much. |  
Excessive speeding by a m b 4  
tunces can cause h e m w rh a ft 
..ila  due paUwil, »a w«it ■ ^  
iha perhaps lead ti, a t r i f w  
aeekktwt, ttws tratOc atrd sa fe tt 
fom initlee told the conv« rtk» 
of the B C . division of tlto 
Canadltot Medical loeUiUed
m ost m ajor tmildingi 
and installations ih Havana.
CAR 
PR0BLEM 8?
Bring Ib eM  — - ■
B Comtdeta CoUisxiott 
Repairs 
•  F ast Service 
i  All Work G uaranteed
0 , J* KIRR
AUTO BODY SHOP L t J .
t i l l  Bl. Paid Pb. P O id M I
the Doats. fiashUght which pilot Johtt MUr-  -------
F i n d  l i f e  r a f t  ray  had brought w ith h im ,j FOUR MORE D tE
Foley described h o w  theU potted the ra f t  alm ost an  hour TAIEI, Form osa (AP) - -  
swimmers finally foimd art up-U fter the running light w as firstlSavert children have cohtr&cted 
side down ra f t  and  packed seen. ertcephalltis (sleepihg sickness)
aboard i t  two deep. Climbing the  rope ladders oil U t Taitung lit sputheast For-
His account continued: , to the Celetiha “ proved to  be rtUnoga since Sept. 1 and four
“ For nearly  five hours th is task Irt itself with the waves Uft-Uja^g ^ied, p ress reports said to-
of hum anity w as tossed hng the ra f t up to the ship’s ra il, deaths brought to  3d
uiuuuJ by t h e  seas, often then dropping it suddenly to  the the Qumtier of fatallUes since




Sprayeu m m  V.U1V* -
the tim e they werfe Waist-deep 
In w ater. luuuuic e><n.ru,uB
“ The hourstpassed slowly. B ut m aking the short climb, 
search  planes overhead added “Now it is hard to  realize you 
to the hope th a t help would soon have lived through the roUgh
seas and the winC^’ Foley’s ac­
count concluded.
 ----------  Foley report . I|he e S m i c  b roke 'ou t to  south
"E ven  th e  m ost able h a d ^ , ^ 6 ,
1 tro ble grabbing the ladder ® n d ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ j j ; ^ ; j ^
WINNER
In CASEY BINGO N«. 10 
will be announced next w eek
Watch For Announcement
BOV!)
TORONTO (CP) — W eakness 
am ong  base  m eta ls  drove the ir 
index to  its low est level th is 
vfear, a s  industrials returned  to  
near-florinal action on the stock
W iarket today. . i ,
L ab rador and N oranda fell Vz 
a n d  V» e a c h -b o th  to  th e ir low­
e s t  p rices of l962--whlle Inter- 
Rational Nickel dropped jls. 
C anadian Oil calm ed doWn
aubstanually  a fte r W ednesday a 
beetle  perform ance, b u t It Was 
stlU th e  I n d  u s t  r  I a  1 volume 
lead er. On a  tu rnover topping 
20i)00 shares, the  stack, cl mbed 
to  a  record  bS before casing to 
B4kl, ahead 
FoW er Corporation, biggest 
C anadian  0 1 1  shareholder, 
ju m p ed  2Vi to 601L 
In  general, industrials weak- 
trtcd . With banks setting the 
predom inant tone.
On the  ckchango Index, Irtdus 
tr ia ls  dropped 1.92 to  530.08 nnu 
b ase  raetals .45 to  lIB .a i- th e lr  
low est since Ju n e  this year. 
G olds rose .08 to  91.89 and w est­







Steel of Can 
T raders “ A”
Walkers 
United Corp B 
W. C. Steel 
Yoodwatds "A ”  
Woodwards Wts.
b a n k s















Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Pfealcr.s’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 














m i n e s
INDUSTRIALS
Ablllbl , 41 Vi 4l%
Algoma Steel 40% 40%
Aluminum 21% 21%
B.C. Forest HV« 12V*
B.C. Power K>% 17
B.C. Tolo 40V* 40%
B ell Tele 48% 49%
C an Drew 9% 9'/(
C an. Cement 25
C PU  21 21%
CM&S 10% lOVii
Crown Zell (Chn) 21V* Bid
D U t. Seagram s :tt)V4 40
Dom  Stores 12 12V)
Doni. T ar 10% lO’Vt
F a m  Play to  104«
Ind . Ace. Corp. 2iv'* ai%
In te r. Nickel 58% 59
K elly “A" 5% B]
L attotts tlV* n i l




Trans Mtn. - 







Bid St. Eulalie, QUe, inspector 
13% Ren Allard, 58, head of the  Q u ^  
oy* bee detachm ent of the  HCMP, 
35V4 in a traffiO accident.
11% Melbourne, A ustralia Sir 
50% John Medley, 71. fo rm er vioe^ 
22V41 chancellor of Melbourne Utti- 
versity.
13% ttio  de Janeiro, Draall—F ran - 
3'®9j cisco Brochado da  Rocha, 63, 
fcrti. who resigned as Brazilian pre-  ̂
? " i4 |m ie r  Sept. 13 after runhing thfe 
country for two crisis-riddcrt 
month.s. ■
B rishton, Englahd B arry  
Luplho, 80, eldest m em ber of a 
.fam ily connected with the Bri- 
»s,,. tish theatre  since the I t lh  teh - 


















D R I V E - I N
T H l ATRl
THURS.. f r i ., s a t ,, 
SEPT. 27, 28, 28
"EXODUS"
, Paul Newmart 
Eva Marie Satot 
D ram a in Color.






E D I E / W  M O / U l l E - J A C K K m ^
♦  • • ♦ ♦ R t f #  tKtimMtimintAmc^Uart D tf If #  4f
T O D A Y
F rid ay  a n d  Saturday
Eve. Shows 7:0d & 9:05
Just In TIihq For W lnterl
OIL HEATER 
CLEARANCE!
6 How and Usod
ra/wBgfl
HEATERS
M ust Be 
Soldi
Coleman oil heaters are  one of the 
o H h e  m arket today. This is  your opportunity to buy a  
feature S c k e d  Colcmkn oil heater a t a  tremendous savings. 
There a te  bnly six . . ;  so hurry  in!
LOOK AT t h e s e  FIsAt UREB!
•  Rich Mahogany Finish •
•  H eat Control Knob *  Baked E ttltoel FtoiSh
1 «  Big Cortihustloit Chamber
i  Strong welded stee i construeUon
Used Heater*
Priced from • • *
35.00
New Heater*
Frieed from . * »
( 9 .0 0
BARR & ANDERSON
59 4  B ernard  Ave. (In te rio r) L td . P O  2 -3 0 3 9 1
























Tropical and Gold F ish, 
Aquariums, F ish  Food, K itty 
L itter, Bird Cages ttod 
Stands, etc. Call . . .
SHELLEY'S
Pe t  s h o p
1476 B ertram  St.
I’O 2-2075
illM
All Can Comp. 7.93
AllCnnDlV. 5.02
Can Invest Fund 9.95






AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
Now York Toronto
Intis -1 .5 9  IndB -1 .9 2
Roil.* -  .21 Golds -t .08
Util - - .4 0  B Mclala -  .54 
W Olla -1 .84
VISITING
VANCO UVER8.08 0.10 
10.29,
1:SS WITH CHILDREN?
H’tl\ 'Gien you’ll w ant roomy ao*| 
commodatiun.deslgned to tilloW 
™ you to put in an ex tra  bed If you 
•'•“‘''n a e d  It. You m ay w ant cookin| 
fncllltlca for tltoso enackfl and 
to p repare the form ula . . . d r | 













m odem  o r  tr»- 
ditionnl, they 
are  all




You will' also w ant a  quiet, 
clean, homey atm osphere, andl 
yet will want to  bo close to  ajich 
attructlonrt .u t^K u g U rir B a t\ 
Stanley rn rh . Queen Ellzkbeth 
I’hoatrn and departm ent atOrcfl.
Yes. you’ll w ant all of these 
and you’ll w ant them  to be 
economical . . .  and you wlHl 
find that they am  a t  
Coley Hall’s
This is what’s newt ...Bmagt.mc«i>ta’hund6fi>l«ifceiinK
i s  vo u m  in  llW  1008 O alM lc , w ith  i t s  BWepPbttck silhouo tte , su p e rb  
h a n d lin g  a n d  pU lsh in tc r io is  (including  th o  o p tio n a l ,
B locilng w heel). N ow  low  p ric e  is  youra  W ith  th o  now  h o  d  300 
echos, t h a t  gives y o u  G alaxle’s  U g  c a r  co m fo rt a n d  q u a h ty  .i t  .i tow ei -
th a n -o v o r p rice . A n d  G ninxlo b o a s ts  tho
llfc lim o w ith  now  ‘‘S ile n t H ide’’ Busponston. Sco th o  6 i  Clalnido to d n y ,
OKallB HOO/XL W o o t H udW ^-O n, 6 | Ih , Famllr ol < ® >  b«»  bull, inCM ldai
Wbw Interior Dotalli Ii16liltl6 « ThU(ltl6tbIrd- 
siylo cohconltl(! filotitlii(l column with oxcltlnti 
Bwing-awny aloerlnti v/mbAI—new Inalrument 
giancl-and vinyl-«ml-labrlo sealUpholsloty*
CwMto IdsibnndM MtftlMtJ»rt «(Ui«nol o( «»'L
EnglflB Citelcda InctUdn fIVB fdnious Galaxto 
eiinlnoe, ffom ttio cconomicol 190 h.p. Mlluaoa 
MaMr “SI*'* to thB mlflhty 4oa li.n. Tliuntler* 
bird 0-V/4OO Hloh Fedormanco V-B.
eelaxIoCdunlfySqulrii
Ford''90O"4‘t(oorn8U«n
[* r«9t„«lids>bnadOf UgHjH |HM 'BHL J H f  H |  HSBHHj
63  FORD G AL AXJl
THE
VANCOUVER
a m p l e  p a r k i n g  s p a c e
Phone M utual 54311




A defuiitkai of “ compulsory 
niarketing” was offered up on a 
platter to  Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce by one of the ix>Ucy 
makers.
Mayor M. P . Fim ierty of Pen-
ON HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
Kekmna Will Seek 
Advice of Experts
» IN D lC A m E  O F UNITY to
Okanagan Valley is this 
h an d c lasp  by three chain- 
Jpions of unity, left to  right:
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, J .  
B ruce Smltli, president of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce, and M ayor M. P .
M nnerty of Penticton. M ayor 
F innerty, in a speech to  the 
Kelowna chamlacr dinner 
m eeting last night, strongly
urged unUled effort.* by  Ok­
anagan Valley com m unities 




I  A preview and  discussion of 
illm s of Interest to parents will 
toko place a t the Regional Li- 
f r a r y  board room a t 7:45 p.m. 
Oct. 1 under the sponsorstilp of 
jlie Kelowna F ilm  Council.
<1 On Wednesday, Oct. 3 a t 8 
p .m . the  docum entary scries 
featuring the spell of Venice in 
yThe City Out of T im e”  and 
Colored slides and com m entary
fe Cairo and the pyram ids will shown. The pulalic are  invit­ed. No charge is m ade.
•; On Saturday. Oct, 6 a t  10:30 
i .m . the L ibrary story hour
Eill be held w ith film strips on jtive trees of British Colum­b ia  will be shown together with 
k film strip of Canadian poetess 
Pauline Johnson, 
r — — --------------------------------
Valley Artist 
Now Showing
The A rt exhibit currently 
ihowtog in the board room of the 
Kelowma Library is the work of 
M r. Irvine C. Adams of Sum- 
toerland.
F Mr. Adams has been exhibit­
ing in London and P aris  since 
J957 and has been represented 
Jn the Pastel Society, the Sum­
m er Salon (Royal Institute Gal-
trics) and the Royal Society of ritish Artists to London, a On four occasions his paint- 
iig s  have been accepted for 
ganging in the  P a ris  Salon. He 
bas also exhibited to Frolida, 
ilew  York and B ritish Columbia. 
I  This exhibit consists of land- 
gcapc paintings in pastel, and a 
dum ber of these w ere shown to 
London and P a ris  and some 
find ly  loaned by patrons for this 
exhibit.
' These pictures will bo in the 
B oard  Room for the next two 





Penticton m ayor M aurice He said the city was In the
Hotel Man 
Elected
T. L. “Bud”  Mooney of the 
Willow Inn Hotel was elected 
president of tho Okanagan Val­
ley Hotel Association a t a m eet­
ing in  Vernon Wednesday.
Also elected from  Kelowna 
w as secretary Joe Keenan of 
the Royal Anno Hotel.
Nam ed directors from  the 
Association to the B.C. Hotel 
Association were Max Fischler 
of the National Hotel in Vernon 
and Roy Moore of Rcvclstokc.
F innerty advocated g rea ter co­
operation Ijctween the three 
Valley cities for the future 
growth of the whole area .
Speaking to  alx>ut 130 Cham­
ber of Commerce m em bers 
here last night. M ayor F innerty 
said some of the problem s such 
as lake pollution and planning 
were mutual.
“ Penticton, Vernon and  Kel­
owna can only develop and 
grow in a clim ate th a t will a l­
low the area  to grow,”  he Jo ld  
them . ^
The m ayor added th a t the C 
of C’s idea for “ an  exchange 
of m ayors’ pulpits”  w as excel­
lent one and “a  be tte r under­
standing of each o ther will lead 
to better decisions and will 
help all concerned.”
“ I  would like to  give you a 
picture of the hopes, problems 
and things we’re  doing to  P en­
ticton.”
Ho said Penticton, la rgest but 
the youngest of the th ree cities, 
now has 14,100 population with 
an assessm ent in 1962 of $25,- 
000 per person as com pared to 
$22,000 in 1956.
Explaining the debt picture, 
he said it was under $200 per 
capita and tha t in  to tal debt 
roughly $2,813,000 was owing 
which included some “ contin­
gent ones” th a t lowered the 
total to  aobut $299,000. Allow­
able imder the provincial gov­
ernm ent was $7,813,000, he add­
ed.
BUILDING BOOST
The m ayor predicted an in­
crease of 30 per cent in  its 
building perm it values ns com 
pared to 1961 by the  end of the 
year. He said as of Sept. 25 
perm its were valued a t  $1,804,- 
000.
“ I  feel wc In Penticton a re  
equipped to cope,” ho said, out­
lining w hat tho city has done, 
including a  two m ill reduction 
in tho tax ra te , a  $420,000 road 
widening program , a  new san-
Ho wa.s questioned a t  length 
by some of tho m em bers.
Itary  land fill, reductions on 
electricity a n d commercial 
land, enlargem ent of the Indus 
tria l a rea and investigations in 
w ater rights system s.
process of moving its packing­
houses off the beach into the 
industrial area.
"We arc working for indus­
try ; 100 jobs creates $1,000,000 
in re ta il sales,” he said
'The mayor was introduced 
by R. L. ^ a r p  and thanked by 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson
Immaculata's Week 
Was A Hectic One
By SHERRY BAKER
On a turbulent Thursday last 
week campaign speeches were 
applauded until hand.* were just 
sm all red cnllouscs and voice.* 
the fog horn.s tliat groan in the 
night and fade out, defeated.
Friday, with pencil clamped 
j finnl,y totwcen teeth and brow 
furrowcrl lmpre.ssivcl.v, Immacu- 
lata High stalked grimly to tho 
l>oliH and selected an executive 
tha t would m ake giant.* quiver 
with respect.
1 STUDENTS* COUNCIL
Candidates for president were 
I Hon McCunig and llernicc Vet- 
j te r  and, after a elo.*o run, Don 
I was elected to office. A brief 
|tug -« ‘-war between two cousins, 
I Don and ArnnUi Schneider, re 
|isidte<l in a m ajority of votes for 
lArnic. Secretary for the year is 
I Ruth Dytioii who enmpnixncd 
laucecssfully against Hetty Rad- 
Irliffe. and tren.surer is Vicky 
jvVili'on wlio ran  against Ro\H-rt 
iFnlilm an.
And 80 our year ia in gcxxl 
Ihands. The Athlctie Council 
lunder the lendcr.ship of Patrick 
IWnila, president, took it.* first 
^livc Into the ocean of the year 
on Saturday with a  successful 
car wasli nl Slroiw Capri. Tliey 
Itell me a giHxt many Volk.s- 
Kvagens were washert. widch Is 
jlH'coming rallter a fam iliar Joke 
iround Immneulatu. L-nT tliui 
rtgliif. r u t l i e i 1 Fxplamition: 
Father (iiHlderis, our principal
winds up his Volkswagen every 
morning, faithfully!)
rh o T O  T iM ii
In our civilized world, people 
often have their pictures taken 
It is the Ali-Amcrlcan thing to 
do, a.s calmly nccciitcd as ea t­
ing Rico Cri.spics for breakfast 
But isn’t it strange how difficult 
it nil become.* wlien you arc  the 
one tho photogratiher 1.* staring 
at? Have you ever felt your 
muscle.* freeze wiien ho tapped 
tire end of your nose with the 
little silver adjustor and con 
templated? Monday morning 
Im m nculata linerl up in the hnll 
and smiled all lire way up to the 
little .stool but. once there, got 
solemn and wouldn’t even sm irk 
for lire weary Icvcr-pushcrf who 
finally stopiied pleading and just 
.snapped grimly.
Our houses a rc  doing wonder- 
fid thing.* with volieybali. Colors 
conqretc frcnzledly' In tire noon 
Imur and m em bers of each liou.se 
make repeated loud assertion.* 
n.H to where the rpinlity lies 
Mural is high, team  spirit strong 
and competition whole hearted 
We’re hnp|iy!
’Thu,*, our week. In rctro.*i)cct 
n pleasant one. Forget nlxnit the 
day tlie locker unioaderl its 
ra ther questionable content* on 
your head. Rem em ber tlio time 
you .scored a 11 in ChemiKtry 
l.o<ik forward to next week whe 
MHi may make lilstorv liy mix 
ing .NQ with HV, Life is full of 
siuprifc--. L ikkI hunting!
STRIKE VOTING 
IS UNDER WAY
Members of the T eam ster’s 
Union, Local 181 a t the Sun- 
Rypc Products Ltd. plants a t 
Kelowna and Oliver, a re  hold­
ing a secret strike ballot t ^ a y  
following breakdown of com- 
pany-union negotiations.
The two plants, owned by 
3,000 fru it growers in the Oka­
nagan Valley, would, if a 
strike ensues, v irtually  close 
down the fru it industry in B.C.
Results of the strike vote 
m ay not be known until late 
today, according to a  union of­
ficial.
tieton explained to C of C mem 
bers (whose executive Tuesday 
decided t o  investigate an 
amendment to  the national 
body’s ixillcy on m arketing prim e town 
that its  meaning has been mis-j 
contrued to m ean the cham ber 
b  opposed to anything that in­
volves compulsion, i.e. govern­
ment control.
Mr. F innerty Is the immediate 
past president of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Referring to  B.C. Tree Fruits, 
he said if the "compulsion is 
set up by a m ajority  of the 
growers as in its case, it  Is a 
different m atter.”
D ie national C of C jxjiicy 
reads “ M arketing should be 
voluntary, not com pulsory", the 
local cham ber will consider 
working towards the insertion 
of the word* “ In general" into 
the policy to re la te  it more 
clo.scly with the fn iit industry.
Mr. Fixuicrty said the policy 
applies in its wording to every 
businesman up and down the 
street and every other way 
when It comes to  m arketing.
“The cham ber i.s in fn \o r of 
freely competivc system ;
Mayor K. F. Parkinson told, were am iw g, subjects dis<ut»sed 
businessmen last night| at the  Chamber of Com m erce's
council plans to caU in expert new-style dinner meeting 
advice on the question of high I tin t  the topics a re  moot was 
rise apartm ent planning. evident from com m ents expres-
Platming a n d  a t» rtm cn ts,!sed  by both Cham ber ctkecutive 
topics these days.land  the membership.
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this is the reason for the word­
ing of the policy,”  he pointed 
out.
Students Need Money, 
It's An Investment
When all its commitments are 
m ade, the Student’s Assistance 
Association wiU have about $100 
to  the bank.
Not enough to  carry  on with 
its work of loaning m oney to 
average or above-average stu­
dents in the school d istric t 
who need funds for fu rther ed­
ucation.
I t  will be up to association dir­
ectors at their next m eeting to 
decide what to do.
In December, 1961, directors 
of tho Student’s Assistance 
Fund found their bank ac­
count depleted. An appeal to 
the public for financial help 
brought in $8,800 which a t  the 
tim e was felt would suffice for 
several years.
This is not the case, accord­
ing to association secretary  
Gordon D. H erbert in a  state­
m ent today.
NO MORE LOANS 
With tho funds so low, no 
m ore loans can be gran ted  a t 
Christmas mid-term until fur­
ther collections ore m ade; 
there arc a t present very  few 
monthly re-payments coming 
in from  those who were loaned 
money.
Since Sept. 5 this year, $6,450 
in loans have been granted to 
16 students for vocations of 
their choice a t  Vancouver, Vic­
toria, Nelson and Calgary, 
According to Mr. H erbert not 
one of these could have under­
taken further training without 
help from the fund; a ll worked 
a t  various jobs throughout tho 
sum m er but didn’t earn  suffici­
ent to cover a year’s board and 
tuition
Tlicy have chosen train ing as 
teachers, nurses, artist* or arc 
aiming for university degrees
teachers and nurses begin to 
repay to  two or three y e a r  but 
university students can ’t  be­
gin for four years.
With rising  education costs 
and lower earning pow er for 
sum m er work because of the 
employment situation, the  Fund 
directors a re  faced w ith addi­
tional problems.
LOST NOTHING
The surprising thing to  the 
Fund’s credit is th a t not one 
cent in loan coUeetlons has been 
lost in its 15 year history.
Form ed In Kelowna in 1947 
the Student Assistance Associ­
ation’s m ain object is to  assist 
deserving students w ith  the 
completion of a vocation. P ri­
m arily it’s designed to  help 
those not sufficiently briUiant 
enough to  qualify for a  bur­
sary, scholarship o r govern­
ment loan.
Since its organization, 93 
loans have been gran ted  to a 
total of approxim ately $25,000; 
the loans a re  granted  interest- 
free and a re  repaid  on a  mon­
thly basis after the students 
graduate and secure work.
The loans have covered medi­
cal, law, teacher training, nurs­
ing, stenographic courses, as 
well ns dress designing, beauti­
cians, veterinary training, 
physiotherapy, theology, m ec­
hanical training and courses in 
radio and electronics.
By-Pass In 1  
For Penticton 
Is Fond Hope
Mayor M. P . Finnerty of Pen 
ticton said here  the provincial 
government is hopeful the Pen­
ticton by-pass will be built in 
1964.
In answ ers to questions by R 
H. Wilson of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce, the Penticton 
chief m agistra te  said  the m atter 
is still in the negotiation stage 
between the governm ent and the 
Indian band through whose land 
the road  will pass.
I t  has been under discussion 
for some years.
Mr. F innerty  said  his council 
hasn’t  tried, to  te ll which al­
ternate route the Indian band 
should choose; i t  is ultim ately 
up to  their band scattered  from 
Kamloops to  Yakim a.
He said he expects to tim e 
negotiations will be successful.
“I  think the bj’-pass wUl be 
a benefit to the area  and I  think 
the m ajority  of tl*ose in Pen­
ticton think so too,” he said.
“We asked th a t the govern­
ment m ake i t  a  lim ited access 
by-pass; they agreed  to  three 
accesses,” he said.
The m ayor added th a t when 
Kelowna has to face up to the 
same problem s in six o r seven 
years, it  can  use Penticton’s 
experience on the subject.
lice court before M agistrate D 
White this m orning, nil pleading 
guUty to charges read  except 
one. Fines totalling $505 in­
clusive of costs w ere levied.
Terence Dyson of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to  passh g a 
ehicle while his vision was 
obscured on Sept. 21, resulting in 
an accident. He w as fined $100 
and $5 costs.
Frank B’aulkner of Kelowna 
was also fined $100 and $5 costs 
after pleading guilty to driving 
without due care  and attention.
A fine of $50 plus $5 costs was 
levied against Tom Nishi of Kel­
owna after he pleaded guilty to 
failing to yield half of the travel­
led portion of the highway to 
another vehicle. An accident re ­
sulted on Sept. 23 when the 
charge was laid.
Roy Hunter of Rutland was 
fined $25 and $5 costs after 
pleading guilty to  m aking a 
left turn which resu lted  to an 
accident on Sept. 22 on Highway 
97 east of Kelowna,
John Zvonarick of Kelowna 
was fined $15 an d  costs for
NOT MUCH LUCK
CACHE CREE K(CP) — ’Die 
checking station here reported 
Wednesday tliat only 115 deer 
linvc been reported In tho hunt­
ing season from Sept. 1-23. L ast 
year, with the season opening 
two weeks la ter, 117 deer had
Cloudy Weather 
And Bit Cooler
’The w eather in  the Kelowna 
area, while cooler with cloudy 
conditions, is still nothing to 
complain about.
Pacific a ir  blankets a ll but 
tlie southeastern In terior and 
in the course of the day  will 
move into th a t region a s  well.
Cloudy skies prevail in alm ost 
all a reas, and shower activity 
persists over tho southern coast 
and a t widely scattered points 
over tho Interior.
T em peratures today in Kel­
owna should h it a high of al 
most 70 degrees with a  low 
of about 40.
C of C 
McLaughlin l
w asn 't Ixillt entirely  for the 
benefit of Calgary tMinonlon 
people or real es ta te  salesm en.”  
Urging a long look a t plan- 
ning, Mr. M cLaushlln recently 
returned from talks willi re­
gional planner.* a t  the coast, 
ixiinted out. “ We have no plan­
ning in this Brea a t  all. We 
liou’t have chaos but w hat we 
have will all be ruined If the 
governm ent won’t  help us to 
plan.
‘DO OW.\ P L IN M N G ?’ 
“ Perhaps we can do our own 
planning, get togcUicr with 
other areas and work out a 
jforinvila of costs 
“ Wc have B completely’ unique 
[area  in both boundaries and 
beauties that lend themselves 
so blatantly to planning on a 
large scale,” M r. M cU ughlin 
|cmphasizc<l.
President J . Bruce Smith, di.s- 
cussing high-ri.se apartm cnl* 
proposed for the lakeshore said 
he personally felt expert advice 
[was needed.
Ten iH-rsons appeared to  po- passing a stop sign. He Pleaded p iannfng!% V aik ik iT ac^
builtilng perm its for 
Sam uel Slcnike of Kelowna, high-rise had been halted until 
Roderick O’Toole and Carl Web- the community “ can get out of 
her of 'Vancouver and P atrick  the m ess it's’ in. Ho said the 
Jonaa of Kelowna w ere each scenic Diamond Head w as “ all 
fined $25 and $5 costs after but blotted out” by apartm ents, 
pleading guUty to being intoxi- F u rth er example.*, he said^ 
cated in a public place. Jonas "-’t r e  the “ wall of cem ent" in 
was fb e d  an  additional SS) and^*®  Janeiro  and Vancouver 
$5 costs a fte r a  guilty plea on its huge English B ay apart- 
a charge of creating a  disturb- r t tm t  development, 
ance by fighting. j .  Another m em ber, R. P . Mac-
In Fines And Costs 







A 17-year-old R utland youth, 
M urray W. B arber, is to Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital today 
suffering from  a  frac tu red  skull 
foUowing an accident a t  tho in­
tersection of Glenmore Road and 
Cherry C rescent a t  10:35 p.m. 
last night.
B arber’s condition is described 
as “fa ir”—although no details 
were m ade known a t  press time. 
He was still unconscious after 
treatm ent this m orning.
The c a r  driven by  the injured 
youth evidently w ent out of con­
trol, struck a  pole and two m ail 
boxes. D am age w as heavy.
Two passengers, Jam es Rob­
ertson of Highland Drive, and 
Roland W heeler of Willow 
Crescent, Kelowna, escaped in­
jury.
Police a rc  still investigating 
tlie accident.
SHOPLIFTERS
A pair of youthful shoplifters, 
two juvenile girls, a re  home 
with their paren ts following their 
njiprehcnsion n t Shop - Easy 
Stores yeslerday.
The children, who will prob­
ably receive paren ta l discipline, 
were caught a t  the candy count- 
,er taking chocolate bar.*.
P au l F razer, also c h a r g e d t o  sym pathy
with being intoxicated to a  pub-  ̂ Problems bu t
lie place pleaded not guilty a n d ^ n L w  thought if the
was rem anded untU Oct. 5 for “ a^e wav i fai ? tria l ror high rise) “ Wo
Wall Berlin
He, said tha t once spot r e ­
zoning was started , property 
owners m ight as  well forget 
about tho zoning by-law a s  pro­
tection for the ir poroperty.
“ We shouldn’t  lose the whole 
character of the town; wo will 
if we s ta r t a  whole row o f ap a rt­
m ents down our beach ," h« 
pointed out.
The m ayor said  some citizens 
4 seem to ca re  how m any 
Two heavyweights tangled on k ® stands o r  car-wrecking 
Ju n e  Springs Road las? n S h r ^ H r S
r o r S r A  ia lf  a T o n  o ^ b ^ g l — pl anni ng. * 
on the hoof!
The loser which cam e to  an 
ignomious end to  the nearby  ir ­
rigation ditch w as a  300 pound 
black bear.
Deciding the m atch w a s  
George Kozub, Speers Road, I Interm ent in iim TTiMfi r.# 
a ^ d  fight in  the  Honor a t Lakeview M emorial
"'■tb follow funeral 
the services F riday  for the la te  




M i. Kozub, who had  been 1 died to  Iiospltal yesterday* 
unting up n ear Little W hite| Born to London, England, Mr! 
Mountain cam e across a  mom- jackson  served with the Im - 
defending her perial Army in India and w as 
calf from the bea r, acco rd ingL  veteran of Vimy Ridge;
p re tty L o u n d cd  in action on the west-
n n H ^ l h  J ,v, be w as demobilizeda ^  both got to  some tc lh n g L n ^  came to Calgary where he
, , . , m arried  and worked as a
The underdog took off with engineer. He retired  to
m om m a hot on his heels. M r Kelowna in  1952.
He is survived by his wife, 
n S J r y  S f f d U c h  in  E n£ .
H e said the cow am bled up to Hc’v D M Perlev  wiU offl-
t o r d “a t h ~ ^ r b r M m ? o r * r K  S ttog death ran  by  him  so fast, Chapel a t  2 p.m .
he thought he w as going to  b e | c ia rk e  and B ennett F uneral
flattened. 
I t  was tlio firs t b ea r M r.
Kozub, who has hunted since 
1956 in A lberta, had  ever seen, 
le t alone shot.
I  Service were entrusted with a r­
rangem ents.
WATCH FIR ES
Hunters who build fires to 
JAYCEE CONGRESS [the bushland of tho Kamloops
Tlie nnnunl Jaycce  Congress, district have been w arned by 
.-I combination business and so- R anger B ert Hewlett to
clal event, will take  place a t  , , ,, , , ,
Pilgrim  House, Penticton, on b°  sure and extinguish the ir 
Sept. 29 and 30. Local Jnycecs cam pfires before breaking 
plan  to  attend. I cam p.
y V i|V'.yv-.v
Under the loan system , thebecn reported a t this tim e.
GEORGE ELUOT NOTES
It's Back To School 
And All It Implies
By MAGGY FORRIilSTER
A certain mondng some weeks 
ago. not a few of George Elliot’s 
student* found it difficult to lift, 
their eyelids, being nagged with 
one thoufllit—school. It isn’t that 
we don’t like George Elliot High, 
but Komeiiow (lie idea «)f work 
was biaiuiiy nppalilng after a 
two montii break. However, it 
wa.s, wo must admit, a change; 
pleasant—atler awlillo—u n ti l . . .
Paper* were placed under our 
nose* and Ivund* extended for 
our dcfintcd Canndlnn currency 
for p:i.vmcnt of rental and var 
iou* things. Even ro, it was gixHi 
to tice everyone again including 
our teacher*.
Some of us wero a t first tin 
fnmiilar to George Elliot, but 
Koon we got to know everyone.
Lost week wn* n busy week 
nlxmt our tu-hixd. In tho fir.il 
assembly w« ir.et n num ber of 
nominee* for leader.* and oxeeu- 
tivo )K)sition.*. Tho election held 
on Sept. 18 and 19 rcjadted in Urn 
following officer.* elc< te»l; vice- 
prc*iidcnt, Ken Witzko; .*ociai 
chairman, Sheren Kby; nthloth
ice chairm an, Jonnno Snilon- 
bach. Lenders, Sheren Eby, 
Lynn McCnrtiiy, Joe Wnlravcn, 
Ken Witzck, Wnyno Dnltnko, Don 
Knwnno, P at Nnirnc, Susan 
Ryntt, Riclinrd Kobnynshl, 
Sandra Tiiomson, Sandra Pothc- 
cnry.
Not onl.v w'crc tiiese people iu- 
stailod in tlieir i>osltion*, but our 
house captain* were elected 
and have been busy over since 
The IIOU.SQ caiitain* are; CidI 
cotin, Joe Wnlrnven: Slm.*wni), 
Gary Brcsch; Tnkuili, Snndrn 
Tiiomson. RcniemlK'r. .sciiooi 
mules, we iuive elected tlie.se 
peoide. Now our job I* to sup 
IKut them.
Aetivitie* Imvo not nil been 
started as yet. However, plioto- 
grnphy eiul>, ISCF, projection 
girl.s’ gras* iiockey, iMty.*' soc­
cer (wc tied our first gnmo with 
Weslbnnk) and leader.* a re  well 
under way. Other aetivitie* will 
begin in ttie near future, Ho tuire 
to read tin* column <'acli week 
and note tiint Cnroie-Annc Pol 
lard will fill you in on tite week’*
TCA WINDS UP 25TH ANNIVERSARY VISIT
chairman, Ken Gelhorn; serv- event.-. Bye for now'
I
Winding ui) n four-<Iny 2.Mli 
anniversiiry party  in Kelowna, 
T rans (‘an te’ \ l r  Lines per­
sonnel ho.-deo .t itinidi rtcep-
linn a t Capri Motor Inn 
yesterdiiy afternoon. Slaiwu 
cliatllng around the iiooisidt? 
lire from left to tlgld: Eric
P. Albnry, Interior buIos 
reiiresenbdive for TCA, (dcw- 
nrder* Vivl Petersen, Mrs. J . 
L. Gordon, Mrs. E . Winter
and Britlish Coltimbta traffle
maniiger J , J .  Roblnron of 
TCA. tkiine 100 local resident* 
wero invited to tho reception, 
tPii utl Poulch i'h o to l.
The Daily Courier
ru l6 ii* d  by W om tm  » £ •  N ew ipipm  U a ii« 4  
492 Doyt* A m w , Ketowm. B.C.
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Carelessness Involved 
In Hunting Accidents
T t e e  have bwn rotny thousaadi 
oi w o r^  written am! uttered on the 
au l^c t of hunter safety and hunting 
»%Mkfits. Most have been made dur­
ing pealu of agitation engendered by 
tragic accidents.
In an attempt to look at the hunt­
ing accident fu tu re in British Colum­
bia crt»j^ively, D. A. M cCauj^am  of 
tiw g ^ e  management divislw of the 
di^aitment of rcaeation and conser­
vation utideftodit to survey bunting 
accidents during the period 1935 to 
1961.
H e has issued a report which is an 
analysis of the facts about hunting 
or shooting accidenu in this province, 
am! be has made ccrtun tentative 
lecommenidatioos.
The report indicates there has been 
a continual reduction in the accident 
rate over the past 25 years. The 
sp e c ie  reasons for the r^uction  is 
not kiK>wd’’but it is believed that bet­
ter firearms, return of war veterami 
exp^ienced in the handling trf fire­
arms and a greato’ awareness of the 
dangers inherent to hunting th ro u ^  
public education have been signifi­
cant factors.
The accident rate based on the num­
ber of hunters clearly shows Vancou­
ver Island to have the worst accident 
rroord. The Mainland Coast is lower 
than the Inferior, but this is because 
it is largely a waterfowl area which 
r» !u c ^  the number of accidents.
Probably the mwt significant part 
of the report is a number of tables 
d ev o t^  to the age groups of hunters. 
These dearly s h w  that the under-18 
group is respt^ible for much the 
greater prt^xwtion of accidents. This 
u  in close agreement with automobile 
acddra t rates where drivers under 25 
yean  of age haye been shown to have
the highest accident rate.
October is the most dangerous 
month in the woods, 37 per cent d  ali 
accidents coming in that month. No­
vember follows with 24 per cent and 
September with 19 per cent. Forty w r  
cent of the accidents happen while big 
gsme is being bunted; 35 per cent 
while birds are hunted and the re­
maining 25 per cent is classed as mis­
cellaneous.
The report’s analysis of the causes 
of accidents indicates a figure of 81 
per cent the minimum percentage of 
the total number of shooting acddcnts 
to which a degree of carelessness can 
be attached. However the r e ^ r t  fur­
ther says the real figure to which care­
lessness contributes is closer to 95 per 
cent. It is fell, therefore that approxi­
mately 95 per cent of all accidents can 
be avoided.
The report also shows that 32 per 
cent of all shooting accidents involved 
a broken ^une regulation. J t  finds too 
there is a positive effect in the reduc­
tion of shootings due to wearing bright 
clothing. In 66 per cent of the acci­
dents caused by intentional discharge 
during the past five years, bright cloth­
ing was not wwn.
The report makes four recommen­
dations: Due to the large pumbcr of 
accidents caused by juveniles, it is 
recommended that juveniles be allow­
ed to hunt only if accompanied by a 
person over the age of 21 and that 
such a person can accompany no more 
than two juveniles at a  time.
It advocates further steps to cncotir- 
age hunters to wear bright clotlung. 
I t also recommends an enlarged jun­
ior firearm safety pro^am  and a step­
ped up public education program, as 
this is the best means, of .reducing 
hunting accidents.





m  r A t m m  K io id L so K
As our 23tli FsrU sm tiit iis- 
t« » b k «  here for its first t« i-- 
a  qutsdoci which tptb. 
p osts  its tlf  U: " Is  parUsmittV 
a ry  d tm ocrsey  out-modedT’*
On tvwry hsud  ia  tiM w tite ra  
WOTld. dem ocratte govenimiad* 
• r e  in low populsrity, w hllt 
the ir policies as wed • as th« 
policies of their oppcfflents a ra  
equally rejected by th« electors.
In France, the  assassin's bul­
let repeatedly seeks President 
de Gaulle. In W est Germany, 
the “ Old M an" is sincerely 
wished into retirem ent. In  
U.S.A., the popularity and el- 
fectiveaess of President Ken­
n e d  a re  a lum sinf. In Britain, 
P rim e M inister MacmUlan has 
deteriorated  from  “Super- 
M ac”  to  senile disrepute. I t  is 
•  strange s ^ ta p h  upon democ­
racy  tha t the most effecUve 
western government today is 
the altruistic dictatorship which 
de GauUe h as  imposed upon 
France.
INTOXICATED
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Arthritis 
Needs Heat
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D.
How Can We Get In Shape?
The doctors of B.C. want to know 
the effects of increased leisure time, 
urban growth and changing family life 
on the total physical fitness British 
Columbians.
The Canadian Medical Associa­
tion’s B.C. Division will sponsor a 
UBC research study among families of 
various social levels to find the an­
swer to a  modern-day riddle—what 
keeps people from participating in 
sports and other similar activities.
Alarming ia the fact that with more 
leisure time on their hands, people 
are not f i l^ g  this time with healthful 
exercise.
Dr. Reba Willits of Vancouver, in 
urging the study, expressed this con­
cern, but tempered it with the fact 
that so far tests have concentrated on 
assessing only a part of physical fit­
ness, basicf^y medical fitness and
functional fitness in terms of ability 
to do hard work rather than on total 
fitness.
The point remains that Canadians 
generally, are not as physically fit as 
fiiey used to be, probably due to im­
provements in transportaticm such as 
the automobile and due to the fact 
that habits have changed whereby the 
leisure time is spent in relaxation ra­
ther than in exercise.
Many Canadians, aware of falling 
arches and developing paunches arc 
busily trying to improve their fitness 
by diet, exercise and other healthful 
practices.
This should be done of course, un­
der the supervision of the family 
physician.
But it’s nevertheless a noble at­
tempt.
D ear D r. Molner: Is a heat­
ing pad good for arthritis? It 
seem s to  relieve the pains in 
m y arm s and back a t night and 
in dam p weather.
B ut I  was told its  use dries 
u p  the bones. Now I  am  wor­
ried .—^A.M.
Go righ t ahead with your 
heating pad. I t  won’t  d ry  up 
the bones or do any other dam-
H eat is one of the  universally 
approved ways of helping arth­
ritis  victim s. I t  doesn’t  make 
very  m uch difference how the 
hea t is applied—by pad, hot 
w ater bottle, hea t lam p (with 
discretion), sitting near the 
fire, o r  w hatever. Any method 
th a t is  handy is fine.
I  hope whoever gave you the 
dism al misinform ation about the 
bones "dry ing ," sees this arti­
cle and  stops passing th a t story 
around. I t  would be too bad if 
anyone sacrificed the help of 
heating pads because of such 
an  incorrect scare-story.
(My leaflet, “ Don’t  Quit Be­
cause of A rthritis,”  is available 
to  any reader in re tu rn  for a 
stam ped, self-addressed envel­
ope and  five cents in coin for 
handling charges. Requests 
should be addressed to Dr. 
M olner, in care  of tliis news­
paper.)
D ear D r. M olner: P lease ex­
plain Impetigo. Once someone 
has it, how do you get i t  out 
of the house?—Rtos. E.R .L.
I t’s caused by the staphylo­
coccus germ , and if it  keeps 
recurring  in your home, sus­
pect a “ staph”  carrier.
M eantim e a patient should be 
Isolated in one room, with ut­
m ost attention to  prevent con­
tam ination from  spreading.
In  nurseries where impetigo 
recurs the cause has been trac­
ed to  attendants who, although 
not ill them selves, carry  the 
staph germ  in the ir noses and 
innocently spread, i t ' to others.
D ear D r. M olner: I  have a 
desire to  ea t orange peel along 
with the orange. Is .it wholesome 
to do so?—D.S.L.
Sure, bu t wash i t  f i r s t  Many 
people like candied citrus peel. 
Some grind whole oranges in a 
blender.
D ear D r. Molner: While hos­
pitalized I  heard a well-known 
physician tell a  patient that it 
was not possible to transfer ath­
lete’s foot (which she had) to 
other p arts  of the body, or for 
her to  give it  to other people 
if she walked on hospital floors 
without slippers. He may be 
right, but a num ber of people 
will be waiting to heaY what 
YOU say on the subject.—A.L.B.
If he’d said not “ probable”
instead of not “ possible,”  I ’d 
go along with his view. Ath­
lete’s foot is a popular nam e 
for a fungus (as opposed to  
germ , yeast o r virus) infecUon.
We don’t  know exactly how 
fungus infections are transm it­
ted. B ut we DO know th a t the  
ath lete’s foor fungus thrives on 
w arm , m oist skin. For a  sim ile, 
moss m ay grow in a shady, 
m oist corner of your back yard , 
bu t try  to “plant” it  in a  dry , 
sunny corner, and it dies.
’Thus walking in a hospital 
corridor barefoot isn’t  likely to  
give the ailm ent to anyone else. 
The floor is dry and 30 degrees 
cooler than your foot!
I p refer slippers for adequate 
and sanitary  reasons, bu t I  
think athlete’s foot spreads only 
under circum stances which le t 
the fungus jum p from its habi­
ta t  to  another area of skin ade­
quately w arm  and moist. And 
tha t’s  also the reason why it 
doesn’t  spread all over the 
body. I t’s only on the feet th a t 
we w ear shoes and socks. 
(Barefoot natives of the Central 
Pacific islands don’t  seem  to  
have this trouble.)
NOTE TO X.: Twins a re  us­
ually  bom  about two weeks e a r­
lier than single babies, so your 
doctor was perfectly righ t in 
revising his estim ate of when 
you would probably go to the 
hospital.
BIBLE BRIEFS
W hat shall we then say to 
these things? If God be for us, 
who can be against us?—Ro­
m ans 8:31.
(jod is for you, otherwise He 
wouldn’t  have given His Son 
to die for you on the cross; 
therefore you cannot be de­
feated.
CAN VOTES GOVERN US?
With these examples of the 
political m alaise and govern­
m ental problem s of the west, 
it  is reasonable to ask whether 
dem ocracy can sponsor the un­
popular policies essential for 
Canada’s good? For example, 
our Unemployment Insurance 
Fund should be released from  
the burden of the chiscUers who 
a re  impoverishing it; our na­
tional balance of payments 
should be am eliorated by re­
striction of our extravagant 
and excessive purchases of U .S.- 
m ade gadgets and gimmicks; 
the costly arrogance of the civil 
service and crown corporations 
shoiUd be curbed; the high- 
priced idlers should be stripped 
off the public payroll in civil 
service and defence forces; 
foreign control of our Industries 
and labor unicms should be re­
patria ted  into Canada.
But would such policies be 
possible under our democratic 
system? Could any one politi­
ca l party , forming our govern­
m ent, dare  to take such steps 
which would inevitably alienate 
the votes of those whose little 
rackets or personal pleasures 
were thus halted? It is argued 
here th a t a  politician’s essential 
attention to  the  baUot box would 
m ake Canada’s best interests 
a  suicidal aim  for any partisan  
political government.
Should Canada then. In view 
of the  national emergency 
which has been building up 
since 1945, reso rt to  the type of 
governm ent which is the trad i­
tional dem ocratic backstop in 
a  tim e of national emergency— 
nam ely a  coalition government 
comprising representation of 
all parties?
. Winston Churchill thus sus­
pended p a rty  rivalry in the in­
terests of his country during 
the second World War. Many 
other exam ples leap to mind.
m «at to isalof c« tiw poiaful 
r«cti©a?
“TYm! iolutioa to  polideMi 
luxiblems has always b e t a  
haod ica^ied  by party  wartift,** 
M r. Pearaeo adndttad to  m e. 
“Some actiooa m u it be uomiHin 
la r w ith the voters to b e i ia  
with; th a t ii  true now imwo 
than before.” But, he coachided, 
he did not conalder that owr 
aituatioa was so critical aa to  
dem and •  coaUdoa g o v tm m » t.
Now, a  year later. Mr. I*ear» 
te a  uses the word “depkaraMa** 
about certain  situations in Can­
ada. I repeated my quesUoo; 
and this is his reply; "N ot a  
coalition la required, but good 
wise |overnm<mt and far-«i|M> 
ed policies in which both m ajor 
parties, as such, can cooperate 
for the good of the country, im ­
plem ented by men who are  con­
cerned with the national wel­
fare ra th e r than party  advan­
tage.”
While every special Intereat 
group is dem anding a  larger 
slice of the national pie. it  will 
be interesting to see how much 
our parties will “ cooperate for 
the good of the country,”  In 
supporting m easures which they 
insist a re  needed. On the con­
tra ry , it sadiy appears tha t the 
coming months will see the 
solution to our national prob­
lem.* indeed “ handicapped by 
party  w arfare.”
TO END VOTE-BUYING
A year ago, Hon. L. B. P ea r­
son, leader of the Liberal Op­
position in Parliam ent, outlin­
ed a staggering list of situations 
which he considered needed 
correction in  Canada. So I  asked 
him  whether he believed that 
the urgent but unpopular cor­
rective steps could be taken by 
a  governm ent formed of any 
one political party ; should Can­
ada not have a  coalition govern-
WORLD BRIEFS
EMERGENCY LANDINGS 
REYKJAVIK. Iceland ( A P I -  
Two West G erm an jet alrlinera 
en route to  New York m ade 
em ergency landings a t Keflavik 
A irport W e d n e s d a y  reporting 
bombs w ere believed aboard the 
planes. The Lufthansa 707 je t 
airliners landed a t five-minute 
Intervals.
BOATS FOR CUBA
TOKYO (Reuters)—The Usukl 
Tekkosho, a  Japanese shipbuild­
ing firm , said Wednesday it  la 
building five fishing boats for 
Cuba. The vessels are 350-ton , 
refrigerator carriers to be used 
for the transportation of fish 
catches, the company said.
TRANSFER PRISONERS 
GUELPH. Ont. (C P )-T h irty  
Ontario reform atory prisoners 
W ednesday were transferred to 
the m axim um  security Mill- 
brook reform atory near Aeter- 
borough following minor rioting 
a t  the prison Monday. Superin­
tendent Charles Sanderson said 
another 65 men have been 
placed In close confinement.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Press 
Sept. 27, 1962 . . .
The Royal Canadian Navy 
corvett Levis was sunk by 
enemy action 21 years ago 
today—in 1941—in the North 
Atlantic with 18 lives lost. 
I t  was tho first of the sm all, 
sturdy Canadian-built ves­
sels sunk in the Second 
World War.
1858 — The Grand Trunk 
R a i l w a y  was completed 
from  London, Ont., to  S trat­
ford, Ont.
1918—Canadian and Brit­
ish troops broke the Hinden- 
burg  Line In the late days 
of tho F irs t World War.
In Passing
“Dead Man Failed To See Onoom- 
iog Car.’’—Headline. This isn’t  sur­
prising, as a dead man’s eyesight is 
oxceedin^y poor.
Man is that foolish creature who 
shortens his life by working hard to 
aciiuire and do things that' further 
shorten his life.
In many a case, another thing that 
doesn’t  improve with age is life.
The U.S. predicts that in the not 
distant future Red China will set off 
a nuclear explosion. If you are doing 
long-term worrying about the future, 
perhaps, you should shorten the term 
consWcrably.
Marrying for money is a hard way 
to  earn it, and not get it.
jW f L p e o f  
idents ther
W A IT ! W A IT ! W A IT! W A IT ! W A IT! W A IT!
“The more spare \im«Lpeople have, 
the more fatal acc m e, are in 
traffic,’’ says a  highway official. Go­
ing out and getting killed in traffic ia 
a poor way to spend spare time.
These futile words his doctor spoke: 
“You positively must not smoke.”
Sometliing many would like to see 
advertised on television; An effective 
remedy for a pain in the neck brought 
on by blatant and irritating TV com­
mercials.
An etlquetician says it’s old hat to 
say, “Pleased to meet you;” that the 
sophisticated response is, “Hello.” 
Those who may become a bit more 
advanced in sophistication may say, 
“Hi.”
w/fh a full I me of Far Ahead Cars. Be sure to see all the really new safety 
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10 TEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1992 ^
Buffet supper htghlJahtod British Col­
um bia Dragoons’ annual regim ental ball 
a t  Sutherland Arms.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1942 
Sunday labor should be m ustered for 
harvest help said  R. F . Parkinson, chair­
m an of Kelowna Labor Survey Com­
m ittee.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1932 
Kelowna Gyro Club has enviable ree- 
ord of com m unity achievem ent having 
collected 910,000 In community projects 
in eight years.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1922 
A 50-lon stack of hay has l>een added 
to  thoso nt tho Glcnmoro Ranch.
SO YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1912
Kelowna Polo Club, Interior champs 
for several y ea rs , wero defeated by 
■ Kamloops. ■ |
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LADD o f  Lawrence 237 LAWRENCE AVE. PO 2-2252
E m ese Szklenkcy, 2<J, « 
B udapest ballet and folk 
dancer, relaxes in the home of 
her s ister Mrs. M arguerite
FLEES COAAMUNISTS
Dinka, In nearby Ann Arbor, 
a fter her a rriv a l in the United 
States. She was spirited away 
from P aris  by her brother-in-
law, U niversity of M iA igan 
Scientist Stephen Dinku where 





D ear Ann Landers: I ’m  a girl, 
16„ and a sophomore in high 
school. Right now I  am  plenty 
disgusted and fed up with all 
the high-sounding slogans about 
respectability p a y i n g  off. 
There’s a big dance in two 
weeks and I  haven’t  been asked, 
and neither has m y best girl 
friend. We a re  both anti-make- 
outs.
The tw o tram plest girls in 
our class have already turned 
down a half dozen dates. Some 
of the fellows who asked them 
are  boys we’d  love to  go with. 
I  know w hat will happen. My 
g irl friend and I  will be asked 
two days before the dance by 
fellows who have been turned 
dow'n by  a t  least th ree  tram ps.
I’ve heard  it said that the 
girl.* who play it fast and loose 
in the ir teens never m ake it to 
the a lta r, but from w hat I can 
see they live a mighty full 
life In high school. How about 
this?—FOUR’TH CHOICE.
D ear Choice: Would you be 
a tram p  if you were assured of 
an invitation to every school 
dance? Of course not, so quit 
crying.
’The promiscuous girls live a 
"fuU”  life a ll right,—fuU of 
anxiety, insecurity and worry. 
They m ay  seem  carefree and 
gay. bu t if you could look inside 
the ir heads and see what goes
with them  for five minutes.
D ear Ann Landers: I  hope 
you can help m e with a problem 
th a t has been bothering m e for 
a long tim e
at our home. She happens to 
have m ore money than the rest enough, 
of the family pu t together, but, 
as is often the case, the richest 
relatives a re  the stingiest.
Our ca t Tabby usually roam s 
around under the table during 
dinner and nobody thinks a 
thing of It. This particular 
evening Tabby was under the 
table and this relative suddenly 
let loo.se with quite a stream  of 
profanity. Tabby had torn her 
stocking. She said something 
nastj’ about how people ought 
to keep their anim als caged up 
when company is present. I ’m 
not a t all sure she didn’t have 




TORO.VrO (CP) — Retiruq! 
Canadian dairy prmce*s Clara 
Taylor shoukt be appreciative ol 
•  hat has twen done for her and 
eosMpIaia uriftUiy, an offi­
cial of tha •pw»oru)g group 
said today.
Miss Taylor, 20. of Victoria, 
said it cost her father $2.0W to 
seito a chaperone with her on 
an expensek-pakl tr ip  to South 
America. She also charged she 
was not asked to participate in 
crowning her successor, Mrs. 
Catherine South of Brampton. 
Ont.
Today L. C. Powell, m anager
of Canadian National Exhibition 
Publicity and public relations, 
commented:
“ I think she should be ap ­
preciative of all th a t has been 
done for her. She is ruining it 
for someone else by discourag­
ing the directors.”
Mr. PoweU said no ch.'iperone 
was supposed to go with her on 
the 5%-week trip  to South Am­
erica. Arrangements were made 
by the departm ent of external 
affairs and departm ent of trade 
and commerce for Miss Taylor 
to  l)e m et and c.*corted in 
South America, Mr. Taylor said.
At the last moment she 
asked for a chaperone. We told 
her wc could not go to the ad­
ditional expense.”
“ She was given $220 spending 
money. When she returned she 
came to my office and told me 
what a wonderful tim e she had. 
1 asked h er to put it in a letter. 
But we never received a  le t­
te r .”
Mr. Powell said the sponsors 
paid for two trips from  Victoria 
to Toronto for Miss Taylor. 
"Did she want us to pay for a 
third We feel we have done
WOMEN’S EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY C O C llE m , THUKS.. B E T t. 2T. tl«2 PAGE S
AROUND TOWN
Carl, the  fellow I am  engaged [arrived. 'The la s t thing she said 
to m arry  is very moody. I  never [was "You’ll get a bill for a new 
know quite what to expect from ja i r  of hose.”
him. My boss had never m et 
Carl, so la s t week he invited us 
to lunch a t  a lovely downtown 
restauran t. Carl showed up 
late — w earing Berm udas, a 
sport sh irt and boating shoes. 
He had been sailing. When my 
boss saw him  he had a difficult 
tim e concealing his surprise. As 
for m e, I  alm ost died of em ­
barrassm ent.
I t  was iK>t the first tim e Carl 
has pulled something like this, 
bu t i t  w as the worst boner yet. 
I love him  too much to  break 
our engagem ent. P lease help 
—SEM PER FID EU S.
D ear Sem per: Caveat Em ptor! 
If you m a rry  Carl you’re  going 
to  need m ore help than I  can 
give you. Your fiance Is not 
only moody, but he is im m a­
ture and punishing
Showing up in shorts and 
sneakers fo r a luncheon date 
would be considered abomin­
able taste  under any circum ­
stances (he would be barred  
from some restauran ts). A 
young m an  who would do this 
to his g irl is letting his enor-
,This m orning a bill for $2.05 
arrived in the mail. Do you 
think we ought to pay  it?— 
M IFFED.
D ear Miffed: I t ’s p retty  cheap 
of a guest to send a  hostess a 
bill for a pa ir of stockings but 
since she sent it, be a lady 




’The September m eeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary was 
held on Monday, Sept. 17, a t  the 
Kelowna General Hospital, and 
the president, M rs. H. August 
welcomed the m em bers back for 
the fall season.
The Annual Auxiliary Division 
Convention will be held in P en­
ticton a t  the Prince George 
Hotel, on Oct. 17, 18 and 19 and 
all m em bers interested are  
urged to attend. M rs. George 
Holland will be the Auxiliary’s 
official delegate.
Mrs. J .  M cPherson will be the 
convener of the Annual R um ­
mage Sale to  be held on Oct. 20 
a t the Centennial Hall, and 
m em bers a re  rem inded to save 
their rum m age.
Mr. and Mrs 
Caulfklds, B.C. a re  spending a 
week in Kelowna a t the Inn 
Towner while organizing the 
fashion productkar of the Wo­
men's Auxiliary to the Kelowna 
llospital's F all Fashion Show.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. M. Holmes 
of High River, A lberta, who 
have been guests of M rs. Flora 
Simons for the past week left for 
home on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robison 
and Rondo of Calgary are  visit­
ing Mrs. Robison’s parents Mr. 
and' Mrs. George Gustavsen, 
Black Mountain Road. H er many 
friends enjoyed hearing Mrs. 
Robison, the form er Cathy 
Gu.stavsen, sing a t the Church 
services again during her visit 
to the Valley.
Mr, and M rs. Jack  Powick, 
Vernon Road, have returned 
home after enjoying a  holiday 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Calgary, Red Deer, and other 
Alberta points. They travelled 
by car via the Rogers P ass.
JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY
Mr. Jock Davidson, teacher 
and boys councilor a t  the Kel­
owna Junior High School, was 
guest speaker a t the John How­
ard  Society m eeting held in the 
library of the Im m aculata High 
School on Monday evening. ’The 
subject of his talk was ‘Prison 
Reform in Canada’, and he com 
pared conditions here with those 
in the United States and Conti­
nental Europe, mentioning the 
g rea t num ber of changes since 
1960 and the future legislation 
promised by form er M inister of 
Justice, Davie Fulton.
F. C. Buck of In Canada as a  whole, he 
pointed out Juvenile delinquents 
who have come before the courts 
num ber 16 per every 10,(XX); but 
in B ritish  Columbia the propor­
tion is 33 per 10,000, and in Van­
couver itself 60 per 10,000. In 
Sweden he explained these 
people would not be sent to 
prison but to ’Social T reatm ent 
Centers.’
Refreshm ents were served at 
the conclusion of the meeting.
MARRIAGE AGES 
Average age for m arriage for 
women in the island of Mauri 
tius is 18% years, compared to 
20.3 years in the U.S. and 21.8 
In Britain.
LONG SERVICE
The Young Women’s Christian 
Association in B r i t a i n  was 
founded in 1855, the YMCA 11 
years earlier.
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts  V is i to r  Is  
C a t F a n c ie r  A n d  S h o w  J u d g e
Mrs. Noel A rthur of MtadvUle, 
Pennsylvania is the f u e i t  of her 
brother and sister-m-taw Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. B uriell for a 
ftw this week. Mre arrived 
by a ir  on &inday, from Calgaiy 
where she was judging a  ca t 
show.
Mrs. Arthur has ra th e r an  un­
usual and interesting hobby, she 
a ca t fancier and show judge, 
she has a cattery  in MeadviUe 
with 50 cats and kittens, Includ 
ing Siantese, Biurmese and 
Abyssinian breeds. She is the 
proud owner of “ Wolfgang Lieb- 
sUll of Thani,”  many tim es a 
champion and the AU-American 
Siamese Champion 
She had been judging a show 
in Louisvill.e Kentucky, before 
the Calgary show and her next 
assignment is in Portland, 
Oregon before she returns home.
Mrs. H. P . W einard is staying 
with her daughter Mrs. Clifford 
Dobbin, for a few days, following 
the recent death of Mr. Weinard 
It Salmon Arm
M rs. Rae Walde has returned 
to h e r home in New West­
minster, a fter a visit with her 
daughter M rs. B ernard Jean  and 
family.
M r. and M rs. W. H, Reed 
jpent the weekend in Banff, en­
joying sightseeing and the lovely 
drive over the  Rogers Pass.
the Trans-Can«da Air Lines 
Vanguard, on Sunday, thorouMi* 
ly enjoyed th e ir f l i ^ t  of » »  
mUes around the Valley.
Mrs. Muriel Creese nUtytd Mr 
a few days last week with her 
mm and daughter-in-law M r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Creese, and her 
grandcMklren, before returntiig 
to her home in Summerland.
A tA,.  K- H- . KmwHi vjpiy SROGK
1/fhkk Ml sbM Uvm mmI
David Reed and his cousin 
Kenny Christian of Winfield 
were two very thrilled boys 













on you wouldn’t  trad e  places mous hostUity show.
m m
S.






"Left early  to  get home for 
a  Boyd chicken supper.”
BOYD'S
OKANAGAN MISSION
B I G  S A V I N G S  O N . . .
RICHARD HUDNUT




M .0 0  V A L U E  
N O W  O N L Y
$129
RiCHARDHUDNUTEGGCMEMCSNAMPOO 
Made from real eggs to baauttfy hair a t tt 
cleanses. In two typeai for hairt for
Normal to City hair.
MCHARD HUOmtr OKME RMSE 
Creamy fragnmitnsa adds glaaty aalon typo 
finish to  a l  typM) of hair. BiffltnMa* ImcM  
and snails.







Sec the latest in New Fall 
Hats that have just ar­
rived, including fcathcr- 
clips, furs apd Marabou.
Distinction
CHILDREN'S WEAR
From infants to tccn agers. Check our selection of warm Bunting 
Bags, Snow Suits and Jackets.
Wc also have “Leotards’* for Children.
Men’s Reversible
HIP-LENGTH JACKETS
Laminated nylon Jersey reversible to popliOk 
Raglan shoulder, regular collar and cuffs, 
colors rust, royal blue, olive. 1 C Qlw
Sizes 36 to 4 2 .............................. I J . V D
CORDUROY TOPPER
By TRACY ADRIAN
Conluroy ha* nlways n 
favorim for rm inlry wear, l«tt 
now It ban uone to town ntid Is 
^een in M'rne very .smarl city
Olllllt.-i.
Ile ie  it is in a youtlilnl coat 
cut with In acd c t ulccvc.s, *,ct-
in .shmilders, n reversed eollur 
and a flared skirt.
Tiny woven leather bidtort.s 
form (he slngle-bfeasted clo.s- 
Ing,
The fabric Is treuted for nil 
wcjithor so the topper is n 





TUES., o a .  9 , 'TIL SAT., OCT. 13
•  A superlative selection of over 100 fur fashions 
from FATON’S Vancouver Fur Salon
•  Smart new Jackets . , . atliaclivc .stoles . . . 
popular 34 and full length coat.s.
•  Kach a wise investment in style and comfort for 
many seasons to conic.
•  Wiitch yotir newspaper for details and locations. 
Listen for special nidio announcements.
Remember! You may Itiidgct Cfinrgc a Fur F'asliioii ®  
from Ibis collection ssHli No Dohii I'nynicnt!
A Wonderful New fSelecfion of
Fall Handbags
In a  style for everyone 
In plastic, leather, tapes­
try  and patent by Julius 
Itcsnlck, La Mhrqulsa and 
G uarantee. Priced from
$ 1 .9 8  to  $15.95^
Men's W hite Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS
By “DANA”
Fine quality wash and w ear sanforized 
cotton. Convertible cuffs, complete size 






Full tapered body styles for slim 
natural fit. Regular or pullover 
style!!. Short or medium length button down collars. 
Assorted classic cotton prints,or barbecue plaid check 
patterns. Size.*, small, medium, r
medium-large, la rge .......................  J . U v  O .U il
DEXACON COMEORTER,S -
double sizes. Lovely floral 
shades. q  q | -
only .......................  7 * 7  J
Single and 
in pastel
1 4 ,9 5to
PILLOWS to Mutch. Only ..............  ench 5.95
FOR THE HUNTER
WATKRPROOl.' BOOTS —  VulcnniKd ptoccsj. 8”
insulatcil. saddle tan bluchcr. Sizes 6 to 1 2 .............
MEN’S ALL RLDBER 11” BOOTS
soles and insulated. Sizes 6 to 1 2 ......
with cleatcd
MEN’S 6’’ RUBBER BOOT 
Sizes 6 - 1 1  ...........................
2 2 .9 8  
7 .9 8
Special 2 * 9 8
FUMERTON'S DEPT. STORE
Bernard at Pandosy —  rhono PO 2-2022 
Open Mon., I uc.s.. Thurs. and Sat., Ri.TO a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 8:30 to 12 nooii Weds. 8:30 a.m. to 9;00 p.m. Fridays,
I
Course In Baby-Sitting 
Backed By Top Citizens
CARRIER GAUERY
D avid K icboli ba« been a 
Courier ca rrie r  for four 
rnoathi. T ea  y e a n  old aad ia  
g rade  5 a t  Beaireto Ekm.en- 
ta ry  School, bU atnblUoo i t  
to Jola the HCMP wbea he 
graduate* from  high ichooL 
tilJ  (avortte tp o rt U bowbaU.
Two For 
Trial
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver-lelght v o t o ^ r *  f r ^
noa Couacil of Women will fpoo'lw ill a t t e ^  the 
to r  •  iix-moQih course oa baby ling la  Vancouver. D r. W dham  
O c t ^  Gibfoo WiU be guest tpeaker.
u c i. au. stressed tha t m ore volun-
teers for the M ental Health As- 
e ^ r t e d  by would be appreciated,
eluding F ire  Chief I  r ^  L i t U e i ^  a*»oclaUoa pays three
is open to  studenU from toe ^ week to the patient* a t
unior and senior high ‘ ^hools. j Hospital and hold*
birthday parties, a  monthly 
I party  and took patient* for pic- 
wUl be givenu by and rides during the *um-i „- . ______________
doctors, the fire  chief, h e a l t h A n y o n e  wishing to volun- 
nurses and olher N'oiunteeis. jtee r for the association • ould 
The cmirse wlU be held on contact M rs. A. M oncur a i  the 
the last Tuesday of each month. 1 White Cross Centre,
Film* will be shown to students j I ’he Business and Professional
parUclpating, bandy pamphlet* 
will be given out descrtbing the 
care  of looking after the child, 
their safety  in and around the 
home, firs t aid attenUon before 
a doctor can be reached, and 
o ther necetslUes which go along 
[for the caring of the child, 
j To date  the total registered for 
the course is 28, with m ore pos­
sibly entering before the cw rse  
commence*. The course* wiu be 
held a t the Health Centre, mnd a 
registraUon fee of SO cents will
V em on Women’s group ha* offered its 
services for the disabled and 
shuWn*. o r old age pensioners 
who a re  unable to get out and 
around the  home. Miss C ryder 
man said the service will in­
clude trii>s for medical attention 
writing le tters to the family.
Mrs. Charles WyUe, reporting 
for the lODE Chrysler Chapter 
sU ted th a t on Friday and Sat­
urday afternoon, tea  wUl be 
served in the F itrm aurlce Store 
Vemon.
The next monthly m eeting of 
the Council of Women will be 
held Oct. 24, in the Junior High 
School L ibrary , 8 p.m
IN VERNON
CHAMBER REMAINS SILENT 
ON MARKETING OF FRUIT
VERNON iStaff) — The V em on Chiunber of 
Commerce w ill not comment on •  report th a t the  
K elow na C ham ber will investigate th e  powtblUty 
of changing its national policy on m arketing.
The current policy, which was approval a t 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce convention 
meeting last week in Vancouver stressed market­
ing should be voluntary and free of choice.
The statem ent by th e  national cham ber goes 
to th e  federal cabinet for consideration. I f  adopted 
th e  Okanagan’s B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., sole m ar­
keting  agent for fru it in  th e  valley, could be af­
fected, . . .  T .
S ecretary  Ed Evans of th e  V em on cham ber 
said: “To m y knowledge, th e  m a tte r has never 




itimuored by the Wcwneu » Au*-1™ veruoo uwy «»
Uiary to the Veraoa Flytog ‘ .... ........
co-fAlols
f t r t o f  CSuh, O H flob i. w ®  ba
held Oct. 84, • : »  p.m . a t  dto 
Wsw**.
Ho#to#»«* fey ttoi evftdag 
m * ,  Mr*. L « » *  I r d a t  aad  
Mrs. Doug McColl. who t o m d .  
nrfreshuients a t  th* cMoe of ^  
m cetiag. _______
PAVING WOME




Vernon Reps For Coast
  Nov. 3. a t  the Club
touMf, Airport Road.
At thelf nwoitbly meettag held 
thl* week, the women of Ih* club 
discussed several pious, cm* of 
them  being ran the upcoming 
donee, which will be a ’come as 
you a re  dance,*
Mr*. Gordon Mclnroy, mem 
her ol the auxiliary, was sur 
prised by a  baby gift, from 
m em bers <m her giving birth to 
a baby boy. Being unable to get 
a baby-sitter, Mrs, Mclnroy 
txrought her S-week old son to the 
auxiliary meeting.
Tha next monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary, Vernon
—  3IMh S t
be levied. ’This includes the wrlt- 
VERNON (Staff) — Two m m jtg jj exam ination, and baby alt- 
were com m itted lo r tria l to h igb -|(er’s c e r ^ c a te .  
e r  court l ^ e  Wednesday byl m eeting of the
M agistrate F rank  &nith. season held last night and
choired by M iss H ilda C ;. 
Charged with indecent assault I ^  go^ninute film wa» pre- 
•ga inst aTOtber m ale and r o ^  ^ ^  Circle Of The Sun,
bery  of 50-cents elected to  be production of the  Blood 
tried  by Judge and Jury. I?
A N D  D iS T R ia
DaOy CourlcFs Veroon BoRgo, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
ThBraday, Sept 27 ,1962  The DaUy Conricr Page 6
Visitors At Armstrong
VERNON (Staff)—This week­
end. the 78th anniversary of ^ l -  
yation Army work on Canima s 
west coast wUl be celebrated a t 
Vancouver during special con­
gress m eetings which '''iW ^  
addressed by Commissioner E rik  
W ickberg, second-in-command of 
the world-wide organization.
Commissioner Wickberg, 
Scandinavian by b irth  has given 
service in various European 
countries. This wUl be his first 
visit to  North America. 





•  Pboce* •  TV*
•  Kadtos •  Sandy B«ach
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated 
‘ IAN W EIR". 
U nden 8-8847 — 2% m Um  






P . D. Seaton crown
,4. . u. rv l«  production of the Blood I Mrs. Robert Beech
Evin-A . T S
With Indecent assault against i n  OTHER COUNCIL O F theto aunt M rs. L . b. l ia  a,
another m ale  and elected to  be WOMEN NEWS: ISunflay.
tried  by a  judge. Due to  the absence of M rs, H. ^ r s ,  Sam  Alberts
Fourteen witnesses w e r e  Lattey, of the Hom em akers’ , ( , q_ y^g^jjend for Vancou-
callcd by  the  crown In the all- Service, a  report will be read  ^
day , prem lllnary  hearings, and a t  the  n ex t monthly meeting. The wat*on of Tobv Creek
&  t h .  d rien c .. B o ., coll- coorw  « .  m t tB U d  b ,  the  W 'J ' J  
, e r  ol P e n t l . to n „ « . .  d r fm c . •• to m 'fo ?  S i  to th » - l» - l .w  and
t o .  t o . .  P o rc ,
her* to  support the United
peal. Mr*. H arry  PrychldkoJ M rs. A rthur M arshaU spent
read  the treasu rers’ report, stat-  ^mxiATRW
tag th a t 851.10 was collected BIG P p PSTBY
from tho Blossom D rive and a  The fru it t a d u s ^  now Pl®ces 
total of $90 is now ta  the bank, second in  the pkanagaii hav- 
M rs, Charles WyUe showed tag  been topped in  1961 w ith  the
m em bers the new UNICEF | tourist Industry,
Christm as cards, which are  now 
on sale for $1. All proceeds will 
go to the  UNICEF fund.
M rs. R uth  Wilson gave a  re ­
port oa  the Canadian M ental 
Health Association, stating th a t
several days last week w ith her
daughters in Vemon, M rs. Mil­
dred M errim aa and M rs. R. 
Sam arttao.
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) -  A Ver 
non pioneer died in Kamloops 
Inland H ospital Wednesday.
Leon Wuzwa died a fte r  a  
short illness. He is  survived by 
h is w ife Paulina, of Vemon; 
four sons; P au l of Vemon,
M aurice, N orth Surrey, Adam 
of Salmon A rm , Ewen, of 
North Surrey ; three daughters;
M rs, T . R ichards of Scotch 
Creek, B.C., M rs. G. Dowling, 
of New W estminster, and Alex­
andra, M rs, D, W ickstrom of 
Woodfibre, Ont. He is also sxir- 
vived by  one brother, four siS' 
te rs  and  23 grandcbUdren.
P ray e rs  will be said F riday  
night a t  8 p .m . a t the VenxMi 
F unera l Home Chapel, Rev.
F a th e r Bilik assisted by Rev. — „ --------------------------------
F a th e r Kenny, A funeral m ass duce, Lt. Ian  C arm ichael has 
will be sung Saturday a t 10 a .m . thanked the  donors of Vemon 
a t  the U krainian G reek Catho- and d istric t and those who at- 
Bc Church, Vernon. B urial will tended, the auctioneer for help- 
follow in P leasant Valley Cem- tag to  m ake the 'event a  success, 
etery, Vem on Fim cral Home is | 




The Enderby Boy Scouts m etl 
ta  front of the Legion Hall this 
week for the ir regular meeting. | 
.They proceeded to  the River- 
VERNON (S ta ff)-N o rth  zonel ^yhere a*>*campfire
soccer and grass hockey round- . .
robin tournam ent will be held J?!® u®
Vemon, Saturday. 'The second joyed roasted  marshm allows.
gam e will be played in Lum by The boys ^®[®
Oct. 13 and the final gam e ^  ^
Vemon Oct, 20. t^ee. The team s tied  ta  this 1
There will be 10 gam es to event. j  I
round the season; o ther dates! The next m eeting on T u e ^ a y J  
and places will be announced in! will be  held in  the Legion H all.j
this newspaper. ______  7 p .m . ________________
’•tc* from  the Lakehead to  th* 
it wlU be present for th* 
e v e n t Lt, and M rs. I, Car­
m ichael from  Vernon will a t­
tend.
Celebrations will includ* a 
m usical concert m  Saturday 
featuring L ester Harford, OHnet- 
1st from Wellington, New Zeal­
and, and C a p t Ernie Miller, 
Chicago, vocalist on the arm y’s 
TV program  The Living Word.
On Sunday afternoon, B.C.’* 
Lt.-Gov. P earkes, will be present 





For Inlormatoin on the 
New Curling Rink 





Games Planned Your taste
'A r m / Nets 
$10 0  In Auction
VERNON (Staff) — The Sal- 
vation Arm y harvest festival 
auction sale w as held this week 
and $100 for local work w as 
collected.
Stan Hunt was auctioneer and 
about 85 people went home w ith 
i  bargains in  fru it and other pro-
AROUND
VERNON
VERNON (Staff)—K alam alka 
R ebekah Lodge No. 0, w ill not 
hold th e ir  regular m eeting on 
O c t 8, due toThanksglvtag Day, 
The O ctober mectinlf will be held 
on O c t 24, a t  8 p.m. in the  IDOF 
Hall, Tho Rebekah Lodge is also 
planning to  sponsor a  rum m age 
ta le . F u rth e r details on tho sale | 
will bo announced la ter.
T R IP. SALE 
O rder of the Royal Purple No. 
123, a rc  planning a  trip  to 
Revclstoke, and a hom e bake 
ta le  for Oct, 20. F inal plans on 
tho two events will be discussed 
a t  th e ir meeting ta October.
FALL AUCTION 
AOTS Men’* Club of the Ttin-1 
Ity Church will hold their annual 
fall auction sale on Oct, 9 a t  the 
church commencing a t  7:30 p.m. 
F ina l details on the auction sale 
wiu be published on Saturday,!
rOPUIATION FIGURES
The population of Vernon is I 
10,6.52 according to the 1081 gov­
ernm en t census, and  Is tho I 
th ird  largest city In the Okan­
agan  after Penticton and Kel-[ 
owna._____________________
NANAIMO (C P )-W . A. Mc­
C lure told police th a t tom cone, 
apparen tly  a hunter who 
thought he siKittcd a deer, shot] 
a  heifer on his farm  here. Police I 
a re  Investigating.
*P ^  ^  *P *P
equals
We Supply
$ $ $ ■ $ $
“Money Loaned in AU 
Areas’’




T aste th e flavour  








t ’ l t S E N E H
t h
labtttts PIISEIIIER
Every drop of Calvert Old Rye 
must pass 96 rigid quaUty control 
checks before leavins our dlstlUepy*
V.
Your taste is the 97th check.
Try light, smooth Calvert Old Rye.
GakrtOld^e
I’ l I S I V I It
Fr$» home delivery: phone po 2-2224








P O  4  -  4 113  
J, W. Bedford Ltd.
When you travel In a CN Tourist Roomotto you will onloy tho lowest faro for a roomotto 
available In Canada. Every d atall In this roomette has boon planned for your comfort 
end convenience. A bed with a deep fbam mattress assures you comfort at night. In 
the daytime, road, write or Jiist relax and watch the passing panorama through yoLir
picture window. If you’re a businessman, you'll enloy working In the privacy of your 
own ‘'office” as the SupervContlnontal speeds you to your deitlnation. Remember -  
only CN has a Tourist Lounge where you can relax and enjoy tho friendly company of 
fellow passengers. Next time you plan a trip, plan It to Include travelling In a low cost
Tourist Roomotto -  sn •xolutlVB CN ftatuiwl a s k  y o u r  c n  a g e n t  f o r  o e ta i ih
CN Slnflon. PO 2-2374 
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1 lb. b r ic k s .  .
White




Pkg. of 9 0
Super-Valu Instant, 
1 2 o z . jar . . .
A  l l I C  A l  Aylmiir, Cream Style, 
V W a m l W  l 5 o z . t i n  .  .  .  .
Instant Chocolate, 





4 8 o z .tin
2 0  oz. pkg. C  
Duncan Hines ^
Liquid Joy, 
King Sizo -  .
Zee Refills, 
100  foot -  .
DETERGENT 
WAX PAPER
K H I P I  I ^  buy a 12 oz. pkg. G et a  6  oz. pkg. FREE. 
n U "  i  ■  Total value 98c, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




Economy S iz o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bayer,
Bottle of 1 0 0 .  .  .  - .
LAMB
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED -  SPRING LAMB
IN A 
BASKET
Consists o f Lamb Chops, Roast of 
Lamb, Stewing Lamb.
3  meal varieties in 1
LEG O f L A A A B  Genuine S p r in g .  .  lb. 6 9 C
LAMB CHOPS Rib L o i n  . l b .  69c




Canada Choice Beef .... lb.
FRUIT COCTKAIL „  - -  TOILET SOAP
A y l m e r ,  1 5  o z  . t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X  f o r  T ' J C  C o r s a g e ,  b a r s   .
PEACHES f / r , „ . . . . . 4  69c  MEAT PIES
PEAS r t  Soi: «„ . . . . 3 , 0 , 4 9 c  MARSHMALLOWS
10 f o r  6 5 c
1 5  o r .  t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H  f o r  0 7 C  I V I E M I  T I C S  F r o r m  . . . . . . . . . . .  4  f o r  99c
N a b o b  F a n c y ,
i n  . . . . . . . . . .  U  f o r  * t 7 t  I V I H R J H I V I M L L U V V J  g% > q
T H A I  A  C l  A i / C C  N a b o b ,  n  A n g c l u s ,  1 l b .  c e l l o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   L  f o r  O V C
Z V t ^ r M n v  CHOCOUTE BARS .B E E F  W I T H  G R A V Y  n  # q C  b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 f o r  4V c
B o s t o n ,  12 o z .  t i n   . . . . . . .     X  f o r  0 4  P I H U i P k ^ l K I  ^ “ b o b ,  O Q i *
NOODLE SOUP 4  r „ r  39c
H A K I F Y  i : q ** ■^Bc AJY i  W H I r  pkg .   i V c
n U I N I C T  2  l b .  c a r t o n   D u C  n | | i r  r i J C C D  G i a n t  S i z o  7 A -
n r \ r  A A i n  t a t  c A A n  t r t t t K  P kg ............................... / V CDOG AND CAT FOOD ^  4 a .  n m n u  C K i A i A f  G m m S i z o
H u s k y ,  t i n s 6  for 4 9 c  IVORY SNOW ? C -.“ _ _ _ 85c
doz.ORANGESSouth African Large S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CAULIFLOWER lo c a l - ta r g e  size, ea . 19c 
BANANAS F a n c y  3 'bs.49c
Prices Effective Tburs., FrL, Sat., Sept. 2 7 ,2 8 ,2 9
U P P R
A L U
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ACICMS I. Irr> ' « a l
L Ck'atiix  number 
S. Discoverer 9. itefail 
o( Cape ol II, l i iy  
tKxKt Ho'j,>e 15, Foiidd
I. A sliout II. SImw*
16, Invttiidate precise 
U . ( l e t  of kjraUtw of
Uisten lot 18. Decay 
1$. Ele|)4isyil'» 19. Fresh 
task 2d. Actress —
14. Hawaiian G trttoer 
dish
15. Shutters 
IS. F lo rtsfs
arrange- 
n ien ti
II . A country




a .C w t o r t  





a .  S ^ e r e  ol 
com bat 
3 B .lid
40. H all 
quart*
41. Apish act 




* O T *1. y iy  alone
*.Amoma»*





S- E very day _____
5. (Xrtol ' 
sight
^°**OAlLT CRTPTOQUOXB — Here** to *  to woit Iti 
A X T D L B A A X E  
la L O N G F E L L O W
Ona letter simply stands lo r another. In  this sample A Is tisod 
to r  th e  th ree L 's, X for the  two O’*, e tc . Sini^e letters, apos- 
trophies, ttie length and lorm ation o l th* words a re  «U hint*, 
^ c h  day  th a  code Tetters a r*  d iffe ren t
G L Z W G C L L  V H  J N W C  A D B  J V H N  
A D B ’ T  H W V T .  — N L A  J D D T  X G D B S
Y esterday'* Crjrptoquote: I  WISH ADAM HAD DIED WITH 
h S  IN HIS BODY. -  DION BOUCICAULT
Big Tax Reliefs 'Yitai" 
For Boost To Economy
I MONTREAL (CF» -  Sutotan- O t« l by [XjpulMion ‘ f - ^^.^inery is breakmg 
:tial ta* relief* are a mwrsty dialances. iiKuruu* tiim ate v silence in central
iin  Canadian indu.vtry s attempt sn  unearned staialutd <« »v.. t
! to Ixiost imaiuctimi. Carl A. i*ul-: Xo lure new capital lor m-
Uock. president of the Canadian {ju;,trial development. Mr. 'business,
Ma!iufacturer.s' Asiociation said *aid, coriwratioa taxes j cau-ed by a 1138.000,-
W edneiday, riwuld be reduc«i "to a level missile “ s ilo -o n e  ol 21
A idressiog the association’s al least as low as that In eit'v.t 
Quetwc divLvioxi, Mr. Polkn'k 
»aid C’anada 's “ most urgent
Heavy
Cracks
Machinery s Roar 
N. Dakota Peace
MINOT, N O  tAP>—The r*»r
voith Dakota, and towns of un­
der 2.000 i»pulation a re  busting
I W ILL %TilT CANAWi  ̂
LONDON (Reuters) — A*.
I in ira l of the fteet Sir C atpar 
John, first sea toid and chief of 
naval staff, will visit Canada be­
tween IK t. 2 and 13 a t the invi­
tation of the Canadian chief of 
naval staff, Vice-Admiral H. S. 
U a y n e r . the adm iralty an- 
|nounc«d Wednesday. He will
Max, N.D.. a hamlet of 410
said the econoimc unpat t t S e r s  m  t o  com- establishmenU in EaqumwiU.
i.v gotxi “ but if il  be slwrt l>vvst. T c ojeU atto Nova Scotia,
and mavbe that’s the trouble ty o*
w ith  it. Dxerc’s Just Ux* much But as a motor company
I
II
need is corixirate attd indiv idual 
ta* reductions and other iiiceu-
------------  , round tiie United States.
n any of the leatiing in d astru l M inuteman nu
com iliies." m issile ^ites a re  In the
Abo needed was a “ woith- 
wlille cut'* in personal ificoine
X*" a
1












JtO I 7 " .
L _ ^
lives aimerl a t bilinulating an !tax e i. e.--ix‘cially in middle and 
ccofMJiny that i* clearly under-h igher brackets where present 
develoijed in rel ition to its in-u-ates were “ punishing.” 
dustrial ixrtential." . i A tex t of his address was re-
Canada'.s tax  burden, he said. b^o^e dehv-
is alm ost as great, proportion-j 
ately. as that in the U.S., a l­
though we are  m uch , less able 
to stand it.
High corporation tax ra tes
ess ixjpulated central p a rt of 
he country.
Mayor Riehaid Koa,tenko of
The Netherlands, with 916
IHMH >»-   , )eople lor every square mile of
were "Inexcusable”  when sutler- area, has the highest ix>pulat»on 
itnitosed on a cost structure die-density  in the world.
A Lupino 
Dies At iiO
all a t once 
Most of that “ too m uch" in­
volves Tuonthly irayrolls of more 
than $2,700,000 drawn by about 
4,500 civilian construction work­
ers and m ilita r y  men.
(AP)-
By B . J A f  BECKER






An all-around good day! Most 
^ s o n s  will be congenial, and 
there  is  indication of some good 
new s from  afar. During the 
financial, and property 
in a tte rs  will be governed by 
good aspects, and it  will also be 
a  good period in  which to  deal 
■with supieriqrs.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
II tomorrow is your birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
in the way of rewarding achieve­
m ent where job m atters a re  con-
cerned, and a  definite improve­
m ent in your financial status 
between T aa te  ’ December and 
mU'-1963. But to benefit by these 
good influences, you will have 
to do your p art, o l course. Set 
your sights on ambitious goals, 
and ge t going—now! You are 
currently i n ,a  fairly  gfood cycle 
an4. even though results will not 
be im m ediately forthcoming, 
efforts put forth during the  next 
three m onths will be especially 
star-blessed.
Artistic and scientific pur­
suits, a t which Librans excel, 
will be favored between early 
Jan u ary  and April and, between 
la te  June  and la te  August, the 
aspects will be propitious for 
rom ance, travel and unusual so­
cial activities. This also holds 
true in  D ecem ber of this year. 
Do avoid extravagance in Octo­
ber and  February, You wiU have
South dealer,
North-South vulnerable.
N O B !m  
4 8 6 S
S a q j i o s
vrw st EAST
4 K J r « Z  ♦ Q R D ’
4 |A 7 4  Y 9 6 5 3 2
# 8 7 S
4 L J9 3  g c r o r a *
A A 7 A  
V Q J 1 0 8  
^ 6 4 3  
JlkA K Q  
I l i a  Uddlng; 
fioottt W iat Notfh
141 P ass  2 ^
3 N T  P ass 8 N T
Opening lead—two of spades.
If you wanted to guess 
whether a coin th a t is being 
tossed will come down heads or 
tails, you would have a 50 per 
cent chance of guessing right. H 
you tried  this sam e operation 100 
tim es, you would probably guess 
right o r wrong about 50 times.
Good bridge players hate
guesses and do everything they 
can to avoid them . Bridge con­
tains an clem ent of skill that 
can sometimes obviate guess­
work to produce the best result.
Look a t this hand played in 
a  rubber bridge gam®- I t has an 
instructive point. West_ leads_ a 
spade, which E a s t wins with 
the queen. E as t continues with 
the ten , South playing the seven 
and W est the six, and then the 
nine, on which South plays the 
ace and  West the king.
D eclarer takes a diamond 
finesse and E a s t wins with the
POURS IS  MOSEY
Oa top oi this, the Bt>elng 
Company, one of the project 
contractors, is pouring $250,ti()0 
a month in local purchases into 
this normally quiet, agricultural 
economy.
The money is being used to 
dig and equip 150 t o  holes in 
a “C”  shape arouniTMinot Air 
Force Base, home for p art of 
The Strategic Air Command, 
which will take over operation 
of the complc.*.
Average cost of one missile 
silo i.s $385,000. Each silo is de­
signed to be used just one". A '
owner who has lost some top 
mechanics to missile project ] 
obs that pay double what Sand- 
;ik can afford, he personally 
erm s it a costly waste.
“ No doubt we need protec­
tion,’’ he asserted, “but I think 
there’s a lot of waste in inan- 
xjwer and m aterials.”
Hay Dobson, Minot newspa­
per publisher, said the project 
a "bulging the economy,”
king. E ast m ust now retu rn  a 
heart or club, and if he guesses 
the wrong suit to play. South can 
make the contract.
Suppose E ast returns a club 
ra ther than a heart, because 
South bid hearts. D eclarer can 
make nine tricks by cashing his 
clubs and diamonds. But if E ast 
returns a heart. South goes 
down, losing three spades, a 
h eart and a diamond,
Ea.st’s problem is not Just a 
m atter of guesswork. There is 
a way for E ast to know to return  
a heart. He goes back to the 
plav a t trick  three when West, 
holding the K-J of .spades, 
elected to play the king on the 
ace in.stead of the jack.
The king play is highly sig­
nificant. I t  represents a use of 
the suit-direction convention 
Since the K-J are  equal in value 
a t this point. West takes ad 
vantage of the situation to sig 
nal with the higher card  to show 
that his entry lies in the higher- 
ranking side suit (as between 
hearts and clubs).
If he had held the ace of clubs 
instead of the ace of hearts, he 
would have indicated in terest in 
the lower suit, clubs, by playing 
his lower spade, the jack.
BRIGHTON, England 
Barry Lupino, 80. eldest mem 
her of a family th a t has been 
connected with the British thea­
tre  since the 17th century, died
Tuesday of a stroke, i n l u cu i uw n
He was the brother of Stanley jay^ch control centre, buried 80 
Lupino who died in 1942. and a the centre of each 10-
cousin of Wallace I-upino and 
Lupino Lane, all famous names 
in the theatrical family.
Lupino was a cousin of Ida 
Lupino, s ta r of many American 




Asttonatd^Vltalter' m ‘ |no real ca'use foV financial wor- 
7 soacecraft ry. but you must be practical 
SchltM *. S i ^ a  J p .X, and you will be up against some
S ? s t «  S e \  w A ? y
• i « m r o t i o T t h e V S g T w t t M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  tbis day wiU
•  S  S  launching Schlrra on be endowed with-pluck, stam ina 
• n  intended six-orbit flight next [and fine ability to conquer ad- 
Wednesday. versities. ________________ _
Israel Cuts 
Spy's Sentence
JERUSALEM (R euters)—The 
Israeli Supreme Court has up­
held the conviction on two 
counts of espionage of Aharon 
Cohen, a leading m em ber of the 
leftist M apam  party  and an ex­
pert on Middle E a s t affairs.
But the court acquitted Cohen 
on a ’ th ird  count and reduced 
his sentence from  five years’ 
imprisonm ent to 30 months.
missile silo cluster, 
average of $670,000.
Thl.s missile project has r.ot 
had a labor stoppage and now' is 
two to three months ahead of 
schedule.
But the labor situation has an­
other side.
GAS
Furnaces, Space Healers, 
Wafer Heaters
Now you should be thinking 
of converting that old heating 
system. For all Installations 
and servicing c a l l . , .
JENSEN
HEATING & ELECTRIC
1383 Ellis St. Ph. PO 2-3001
H as Your OM Fumacft 
Given Up?
Now is the time to install a 
new, adequate N atural Gas 
System.
R epairs and Installations,
a t Reasonable Prices.
T. J. Fahlman Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Term s - Free Estim ates 
1 ^ 3  Caroline Rd.
. Phone PO 2-3633
N l *  NEARING AID OBSOIETES A l l  









Open Daily 10 a.m . - 11 p.m .
FREE
DELIVERY
within the city limits.
SOUTHERN FRIED  9 A l 
C H IC K EN ...................  '
FISH
& C H IP S .........................
OLD ENGLISH 
Fish & Chips
Across from City P ark
0 B0
A LL N E W




C O N T R O L S  T H E  S O U N D S  
F O R  B E T T E R  H E A R IN G
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL c a
1453 EUis St. - PO 2-298T
and terrific
H € r S ^ S  t h e  I I Y ? M / s / . . . T W a a ' V o w * ' o f a M a n e w a g o i i  
for '63~and an all-new lYurlane Hardtop Sports Coupo that's the 
last word in buckcb-seat fun! Rurlane’s new stylo is trim and terrific 
—with new grille, new fabrics, new colour-keyed interioi’s. And 
faraOua Jbrd QuaHly under normal driving conditions gives 6,000 
wiiles between oil and filter changes and minor luhriimtions; and 
06,000 yniliM between major chassis lubrications. Sec Fairlane today,
In tar iart a re  lavish—wHh u p h olstsiica  o l  ricll f  ngin* N aw i Is Fflitlann's hip ch o lco  of power 
■lurahle vinyl and slenantly taxlured fa b r iO to l pac.kago»- Irom (hr econom ical raldan* "Six' 
in«w I n s t r u m e n t  |M in c llo o .C h o ic eo !8 m od els. lo t lto C h 4lIonaot*'22l ” o r "260” V-B * .
F'alrlano Squito—ono ol tho Family ol Flno Products ljuiltlti Canada
faTffanoSOOS-dooi
H a rd to p — spark lin fl 
p o w  a d d it io n  t o  t h e  
F a lr la n o lln o .
F a !rl.in e  500 
4 -d o o r  Sedan— 
tops In comfort 
a n d  c o f i ' /e n le n c e
f 63 FORD FAIRLANE
ARENA MOTORS LTD. p a n d o s y  at 0I5I.I.NSWAVP lu m e  P O  2- 4 1 I I
A HAPPY HOME IS A 
GAS HEATED HOME!
C H A N G IN G  T O  G A S H E A T  I S  I N E X P E N S I V E . . .R e g a r d l e s s
of what kind of heating system you now have, you'll find Gas heat 
economy soon repays the nominal cost of switching to Gas . . .  and 
you keep on saving ail the years you enjoy it,
G A S  H E A T  I S  F U L L Y  A U T 0 M A T I 6 . . . J u s t  s e t  th e  th e rm o s ta t
and forget it. You’ll enjoy cosy comfort all through the house ali 
winter long, and during those hard-to-heat change of season periods 
too. No more shovelling. . .  no delivery worries . . .  no fuel storage 
problems.
GAS HEAT CUTS COST. . .  Because it Is so economical. Gas 
heat will virtually put money in your pocket every month you use it, 
year after year. Long-life Gas burner Units, simple In design and 
operation, keep maintenance costs down, too.
GAS HEAT MEAMS F lH E S t C O M FO R T ...G as heat supplies
a cosy warmth. Fresh warm air is gently circulated all through the 
house . . .  no layering of heat between floor and ceiling. On return to 
the furnace, the air is filtered, refreshened. Added to this is the 
benefit of humidity control, essential to true comfort.
GAS IS DEPEHDABLE...Natural Gas is always ready to serve
you . . . automatically. Piped into your home underground, it is 
unaffected by ice, wind or storms. No tanks or bins to keep f ul l , . .  
no deliveries to worry about. Gas heat units are designed for years 
of trouble-free, heating.
C O N T A C T  Y O U R  L O C A L  
F R IE N D L Y  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  
D E A L E R  F O R  Y O U R  H A P P Y  
G A S  H E A T E D  H O M E  T O D A Y !
N A TU R A L GAS
c a  n  0.
F o r the rin csl Value in Cias Appliances . , . See
BENNETTS STORES LTD
267 lU UNARD AVi:. I'llONi: I’O 2-2001
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
1 7 2 0  K I C H I I  K  S T . I’O 2-4R4I
WORLD BRIEFS
'^from ■uB<k.rcoi.'er iouret*. -wrl* authority to coatrol aU''«roeei»«l (or lium aa coas'ump-jtermJaitioa o f aa air aeardi for 
f I u tam ’i  docks toclixuai those t » .  TTtMS group said iiwst o l the j throe EirnomU. Que., youths
i H , I * 1 »dei*iide«Uy owned. l i d  m eat dealers who wereriuJsstBg la the St. laiwi'ettce
— ....................   - .-...................................................... ■Keutei»>-A ICT.-, • wrged uM er federal leglsla-^nver area near .thetr homes. A
*make til* ml /' iWf year operated sm all;spokesm an s a i d  two KCAF
to n  la a mountain prS»a so m e;,, , ^  ^  ^  Cana- t ^ {  were not tasperted'rfane
Viet 1) m iles from this Isolated ttsh-i ^  ' f  eff.cieot was f a n  fM eratk in  of Humane &> jy  federal officials, 
t .  isg  Iowa. U S  and Vietnamese wnm enocd here lAcdnesday by » etics has urged provtndal gov-
a govermneot - apixuiittd com- fo m e n ts  to end the •■fevoltiiigj 1 YOUTHS MISSING H erre Ita. Hughes Dionne and
m ittee. H ie conumttee, headed f t o  alatmiBg amdHians" m cer-l H A L I F A X  tCP) — RCAF Fauk. Roberge. «U 19, were be- 
by Lord Roclidale. recoimiieud- t im  slaughter house# wberg dis- srarch and rescue here said Jeved to have gone fishing Soil­
ed the settifig'Up of natksna! la se d  and dead aatma!# were Wednesday it has reconiinended day in a Id-foot boat.
KEI.OWNA D A U Y  C O n iE B . Y H rU L , K E T f. I f .  I I U  f  A © 1 1
C A m V E  A U V E  
PHAN TOIET. South 
Ham «APt—A young o.S. 
vi»*emao captured two mooit' i alhoriises here said Wednesday 
»§ti by Communist guerrlilai Is t ley have receivrsd new* about 
believed to  t«  alive out *a ..ei- t>e captive, Sgt. lio«|u« S, Mat­
ing f t w i  m alari* and ma.lotitri- aguley d t  Ilichm.>iid. CaUf,,
had covered » section of 
n ver  near RimouskJ wheie
ILLEGAL D l l ’G T » .ir r iC  
M-kDRID <AP) — A recom- 
mciidatioo that bilateral or mul­
tilateral treaties to prevent il­
legal drug traffic be negotiated 
tuKjng member countries of the 
International Cruniixal I’olice 
Organiratioo ( I n t e r p o l '  w a 
made here Wednesday. M'lre 
than ISO delegates from T1 ol
the 15 mertiber countries o f Is* 
terpoi have beca a tteo d a g  the 
31st general assem bly for the
last s is  days bcM M  closed
tkwfi.
I h e  Cornell Unitertrty Presa  
in the U.S. hat an eiectrooie 
computer which can read IS.Wg 
characters e  secorsd.
mwi A J f g j f T ^  i
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ROSA <3AvG A PEW OANCB 
LESSCNS N  THAT OLD HOU^ 
WOULD IT HURT y o u  X>
PLEAD FOR HER 
REALty/WAMS'EM 
s E E r r M m w A / /
DOWHATfSlMWmooWN 
FIREBAIL. JULIE 
DID WHAT SHE 
HAOTDDa VOH 
VtDUOANGlVf 
M EA H A m  
WILL DO?
PROM MV MAIL-OIIMK I  
 L g R R O N * / ■
KILLY 
WHY DON'T
YOU RCARR ALL TH' 
PURCC RNATCHf R«. 
THUdS AN* CROOK« 
A W A Y /
HBCICOtVY M l  A  CHANCf 
f  TRY OUT TH* TRICK! 
I V t  L IA R N fDM ATAFTIR 
tSARK?
Ii





a n y  id ia h o w  <
OH.YBS.»Me‘P  
WUff CWH6P TD5T 
P IL O T -fo se  
SLAP TO MBIT 
HWlf
9T A S «M 1N «
IS N 'T  I T ?  0U
, UP LIKB MXl -to Oivta 
^WZlCK A RUN POWN ON tV»
*9L.uM'jr.,» cH m rtR  s t i l w  
WHY DON'T YOU FL-Y HWW OUT
TW flts'5 A T T A IN  A a * K
OOINS-m*OUSH AV.NI1
SO v o u v u rVB OOT PB08LEWS, 
TOO, OOOPVl» T wewiLu, 
ATTAIN IT I X 
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Now for 1963... 
General Motors Warranty 
eovers the entire new ear or truek 
for 24 months or 24,000 miles!
Exoe^ for tires and tubes and those adjustments or part replacements in every new 1963 GMC and Chevrolet truck, Envoy and Bedford van is covep-
recognized as normal maintenance items, every part manufactured or sup- ed by the General Motors NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY—for 24 months or
plied by General Motors of Canada in every new 1963 Chevrolet, Acadian, 24)000 miles from original retail pm'chase, whichever comes first— whether
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buidc, Cadillac, Vauxhall and Envoy passenger car and owned by the original purchaser or a subsequent owner.
Here is the complete warranty for all 1963 General Motors cars and trucks. The liberal features of this warranty have been ntiade possfl)le 
by General Motors leadership in the fields oiE automotive research, engineering and production. You are invited to read it in full
NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY
Oaneral Motoni of Canada Limited warranta each new motor vehicle and chassia 
Including all equipment and nccesaoriea thereon (except tires and tuboa), manufao* 
tured or supplied by General Motors and delivered to tho original retail purchaser 
by an authorized Qenernl Motora Dealer, to bo free from defects in material and 
workmanship under normal use and service; General Motora obligation under this 
warranty being limited to repairing or replacing nt ita option any part or parts 
thereof which ahail, within twenty-four (24) months after delivery of such vehicle 
or chas.<!iii to tho original retail purchaser or before such vehicle or chaasia has been 
driven twenty-four tiiounand (24,000) miles, whichever event ahall flrst occur, ba 
returned to an autliorized General Motors Dealer nt such Dealer’s place of busincea 
and which esomlnntion shall disclaso to General Motors saiisfnctlon to have been 
thus defective. Tho repair or replacement of defective parts imder this warranty 
will bo mado by such Dealer withotit chargo for parta, and if mado a t such Dealer’a 
place of business, without charge for labour.
The provisions of this warranty shall not apply to any Goneral Motors motor vehicle 
or chassis which has been subject to misuse, negligence or accident, or which shall 
have been repaired or altered outside of an authorlred General Motora dealership 
in any way so as, in tlie Judgment of General Motors, to affect adversely its per­
formance and reliability, nor to normal maintenance services (such as engine tune 
up, fuel system cleaning and wheel, brake and clutch adjustments) and tha replace­
ment of service items (such as spark plugs, ignition points, filters and brake and 
clutch lining) made in connection with such services, nor to normal deteiloration of 
soft trim and appearance items duo to wear and exposure.
This warranty is expressly in lieu of any other warranties, express or implied, includ­
ing any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, 
and of any other obligations or liability on the part of the Manufacturer, and 
General Jifofora of Canada Limited neither assumes nor authorises any other person 
to assume for it any other liability in connection with such motor vehicle or chauis.
You can buy tvith contidence when it is nmde by Generut M otors
CHEVROLET • ACADIAN • PONTIAC 
ENVOY .  CHEVROLET TRIJCK
OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • VAUXHALL 
CMC TRLCK .  ENVOY VAN and BEDFORD VAN
ROAMIN' WITH ROBIN
By ROMN BROHN 
C ourier Sports W riter
Monday afternoon we look In the daily w ork­
out of the Kelowna Cuba football squad at City Park 
. .  . Coaches Bob Schutz and Stan Knight were con­
centrating on running back punts and setting de­
fences for Vernon Panthers' unbalanced line forma- 
tlon w itii which they managed to squeak past Pen­
ticton last Saturday.
F ar from being discouraged by their loss to 
Kamloops Red Devils in the opener, both coaches 
and  team  w ere fu lly  confident they can pu ll ou t a 
w in Saturday  in th e ir first home game against V er­
non . . . In fact both coaches exuded an air of sup­
rem e confidence th a t they  have already lost th e ir 
f irs t and last gam e of the young season. Both w ere 
pleased w ith last week’s game in Kamloops and 
w ere quite  convinced they could have pulled tha t 
one out of the fire too except for a couple of bloop­
ers both of w hich lead to Kamloops touchdowns.
As far as experience goes, the Cubs’ rookie 
laden squad underw ent the ir first test of fire again­
s t the  Red Devils, tou ted  as the team to beat this 
y ear , . .  From  here on in  they  believe things w ill go 
a little  easier for them .
' WfitcWtijj M onday’s w orkout, we got th e  im-
p    tuat a m ajor p a r t of the coaches confidence
had  rubbed off on th e  players. Several of them  
w ere still carrying th e ir  lum ps from the S atu rday  
gam e bu t they th rew  them selves into the fray both 
offensively and defensively w ith  great abandon . . . 
The old leather w as really  popping out th e re  on 
tackles as they  w ent th rough  punt returns.
Season tickets for hom e games are now on sale 
and  can be had from  team  members and through 
the  schools. W e’ve been w atching these youngsters 
go a t th e ir  tra in ing  for th e  past few weeks and have 
noticed real im provem ent . . . and now they’ve got 
th a t firs t game under th e ir belts they’re  rounding 
in to  a  p re tty  fa ir football team.
On the hockey front, the  J r .  Bucs are also go­
ing to have to  go th rough  the  callisthenics b it before 
th ey  can m ake the  team  th is year. G eneral M anager 
Bob Giordano is rea lly  hopped up on th e  fitness 
angle fo r h is boys. The Bucs prospects w ill b e  p u t 
th rough  th e ir paces every  afternoon in C ity P a rk  
b y  Jack  Brow sta rting  early  n ex t w eek . . . Any 
p layer, no m a tte r w hether he be a  rookie or a  mem­
b e r of last y ear’s squad w ill have to tu rn  ou t o r  else 
i t  w ill be ‘no go’ as fa r  as earning a b erth  th is y ear 
is concerned.
The coaching situation  is up in the a ir  a t  th e  
m om ent. One of tw o prospects for the job has defin­
ite ly  tu rn ed  it  dow n and  th ings seem p re tty  un ­
certain  concerning th e  o ther . . . B etter get crack­
ing  and come up  w ith  someone pretty  fast R obert 
th e  tim e is rap id ly  draw ing nigh.
Coach H al Laycoe of the  Portland Buckaroos. 
w as reported ly  w ell im pressed by th e  m em bers of 
la st y ear’s Bucs w ho attended  th e ir train ing  cam p in  
V ictoria last w eek . .  . Bob G ruber, Ph il L arden  and 
F red  ’Thomas w ill a ll be back again w ith  th e  Bucs 
th is  year a f te r  gaining some valuable experience 
am ongst th e  pros la s t week.
Tuesday n ig h t’s ligh tn ing  title  bout in W rigley 
F ield  m ust have been a  g rea t disappointm ent to 
those cats w ho forked ou t th e ir hundred bucks for 
ringside seats . . .  th a t’s p re tty  expensive en terta in ­
m ent.
I t  w as, incidently , a  g rea t disappointm ent to  
th is  w rite r  as w ell . . .  though not so m uch from  a  
financial s ta n d p o in t. . .  some readers m ay reca ll w e 
picked P atterson  some weeks ago to re ta in  th e  title . 
I t  ju s t goes to  show th a t th e  experts are. sometimes 
w rong too!
. 1
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Doubts About 
Return Bout
THE MEN OF MOSPORT
Happy Grand P rix  winner he was forced to s ta rt a t  the
Masteii Gregory (left) gamb- back after blowing a piston,
led on the starting  grid last He swung wide of the 32*car
Saturday a t Mosport, Ont. as field and ripped up the pit
lane then back onto the track. 
It cost him a m inute penalty 
but did not stop him  from 
winning the event. Francis
Bradley, top Canadian driv­
e r of the year (right) Is win­
ner of the P e te r Ryan Mem­
orial Trophy.
CHICAGO (A P )-S onny  Lis­
ton's sudden annUdliUon of 
Floyd P a t t e r s o n  m ay have 
m arked the end of boxing's 
mulU-mlllion dollar spectacle* 
for two years or more.
If Patterson, the dethroned 
world heavyweight king, decides 
to go through with the return 
fight—promised by lis to n —the 
promoters are going to find It 
difficult to sell ringside seats a t 
$100 and thcatre-lelevision at 
$3,50 to $10.
That was the general feeling 
today of fans and boxing w riters 
who saw an amazingly Inept 
Patterson succumb In just two 
m inutes and six seconds to the 
punches of the lum bering Liston 
Tuesday night.
Chicago, w h i c h  also saw 
Rocky M arciano flatten Jersey 
Joe Walcott in one round at $50 
tops, certainly has had its fill 
of high p r i c e d  heavyweight 
fights. The newspapers here 
m ade th a t clear today.
[d e c l i n e s  l i c e n c e
Championships Sports Incor­
porated, if it promotes the re­
turn, will have problems finding 
a city to put the show on. New 
1 York’s Athletic Commission re-
Troubled Champs Settle For Tie 
As Schinkel Leads Ranger Rally
If Punch Im lach bases m any 
decisions on training cam p per­
formances, a few of his holdout 
Toronto Maple Leafs m ay have 
trouble getting the ir expected 
raises.
Leafs blew a  2-0 lead Wednes­
day night a t Vancouver and had 
to settle for a 2-2 tie  with New 
York Rangers in a  National 
Hockey L e a g u e  exhibition 
game.
In  other action, Boston Bruins 
and D etroit Red Wings had to  
come from behind in the third 
period to defeat the ir minor 
league farm  clubs.
Boston needed three goals in the 
th ird  period to  whip Kingston 
Frontenacs of the E astern  Pro­
fessional League 4-3 a t Kingston. 
And Detroit scored four tim es 
in the last period to down E d­
monton F lyers of the W estern 
League 6-3 a t  Edmonton.
Leafs have yet to win against 
an NHL opponent in four exhibi­
tion tries. Chicago Black Hawks 
whipped them  twice and D etroit 
edged them  in another game.
H E’S NOT HAPPY 
F or the coach of the team  that 
is defending the Stanley Cup, 
this is not a happy situation.
Before W ednesday n i g h t ’s 
gam e, Im lach said his charges 
would have to  s ta rt beating 
team s in the ir own league be­
fore considering asking for more 
money. ,
Eddie Shack and  F rank  Ma- 
hovllch sent Leafs Into a 2-0 lead 
a t the end of two periods, but 
Rangers, led by Ken Schinkel, 
pulled it out of the fire before 
5,045 fans.
Schinkel passed to Dean P ren­




I S I l l
MacDonald an outstanding 
junior last year w ith Hamilton 
I  Red Wings, will s ta r t the season 
w ith Pittsburgh Hornets of the[ 
American League._________
Bombers Get 
Set For Tilt 
With Alouettes
Spo'cti-




. . . troubled
and scored the second with less 
than four minutes rem aining in 
the gam e.
PUT ON POWER
At Kingston, Bruins needed 
two powerplay goals, the  last 
one w ith less than two minutes 
left, to halt the pesky Fronten­
acs.
Bruins left highly-rated rookie 
centre Bobby Letter behind In 
Kingston after the gam e. Letter, 
who played with Frontenacs 
last season, will open the season 
with the Kingston team .
Jim m y Skinner, Wings’ chief 
scout, said in ' New Glasgow, 
N.S., Wednesday th a t Lowell 
MacDonald, 21, has been signed 
hv D etro it
WINNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers will get a psy­
chological shot-in-the-arm for to­
night’s C a n a d i a n  Football 
League game against the visit­
ing M ontreal Alouettes.
Bomber coach Bud G rant ad­
m its it m ay be a  trifle  corny, 
but said in an interview he 
plans to pull out a ll the “psycho­
logical stops’’ before the 9 p.m. 
EDT game tim e.
His players will be shown 
movies of their 53-0 p^-season  
loss to  the Alouettes and clips 
of newspaper headlines report­
ing the one-sided defeat.
The Montreal gam e was the 
only time the two clubs have 
m et this season and G rant said 
his players rem em ber it  well 
and it won’t  happen again.
At a press conference Wed­
nesday M ontreal coach P erry  
Moss passed off the pre-season 
result with the comment his 
club was fit and ready  for the 
gam e a n d  everything went 
right. '
Neither club is in good condi­
tion now.
The P arks and R ecreation 
Commission imder the direc­
tion of City Recreation D irec­
tor, M r. Jack  Brow will com-' 
mence its w inter • p rogram  of 
Recreation, Monday, October 1, 
1962.
In  the Kelowna Junior High 
School Gym:
Monday—8:00 - 10:00 p.m .
Men’s Keep F it Classes 
Tuesday—8:00 -  10:00 p.m .
Husband and Wife Volleyball 
Wednesday—6:00 « 8:00 p.m  
Advanced Gymnastics 
Thursday—6:00 - 7:00 p.m . 
Ogopogo Swim Team  
Conditioning P rogram  
Saturday—9:00 a.m . - 12 Noon 
Girl’s 6 years old and up 
Gym Classes 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m .
Gym Classes 
4:00 - 5:00 p.m  
Junior Leaders T rain  in ad­
vanced Gymnastics 
Dr. Knox Jr.-S r. High School 
T hursday-8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Men’s Volleyball 
M artin E lem entary School 
Tuesday—7:00 -  10:00 p.m . 
Boy’s and G irl’s -M e n  and 
Women Softball conditioning 
program  
Gordon E lem entary School 
Tuesday—7:00 -  9:00 p.m. 
Boxing for boys up to  15 years 
of age.
Rutland Jr.-S r. High School 
Tuesday—7:00 - 10:00 p.m .
Men’s Basketball 
Kelowna Sr. High School 
Auditorium
Tuesday—7:00 - 9:00 p.m . 
Track and F ield  conditioning
SON'NY LISTON 
. . .  new cham p
.ccted the first one by declinlm  
to license Liston.
Those who saw Liston demol­
ish Patterson can’t  see how th© 
return  can end in any other w ay 
but another swift Patterson de­
feat. Patterson had been prim ed 
for. the fight of his life against 
Liston.
If the heavyweights ever draw  
big again, ihe redem ption could 
come from young Cassius Clay, 
I960 Olympic light heavyweight 
king. If he can handle ancient 
Archie Moore a t Los Angeles 
Oct. 23. he m ay be on the road 
to a title fight by 1964.
Clay is unbeaten, big and  
strong, personable and articu­
late. Only 20. he figures to get 
bigger and stronger. He can 
punch hard and fast. H ie ,o n ly  
question-mark is the strength of 
his chin.
Liston him self said he  hopes 
to take on the No. 1 contenders 
in turn after " I  take  care  of 
Patterson in  the  re tu rn . ■ I’v© 
promised him  th a t and he will 
get it any. tim e he w ants.”  
There’s also a  $1,000,000 pen­
alty clausse in the  contract fo r 
the first fight to  guarantee P a t-  
terson a second sh o t
“HUNTING SEASON”
To Save Time and Money 
USE A
FOOD LOCKER
Why take  the fun out of 
hunting! Gam e cut . . . 
rapped . . . quick frozen for 
your locker or home freezer.
DOAAESTiC
FROZEN FOOD LTD. 
244 LEON AVE. P C  2-2498
(ECONOmTOO)
mmm
'  ■ - ■; ;r
HBOjd dJl tthOUt it! . .  .TIiisyeartlierearel5new Falcons, 
'with thebignewE being tho Falcon Convertible. And Falcon's famoua 
stylo has been dramatized with a Thundcrbird-inspircd roofUno, 
l)old new grille, sweeping new aide trim, and luxurious interiors. And 
the '68 Falcon features quiet hydraulic valves and the convenience o f . 
self-adjUEting brakes, to give you the moat enjoyable driving ever.
D atplJttckalaaatalorsportscarlunflrolnfho Engines Includ© tho peppy Falcon “ 144”  B- 
Falcon Futura. Contour shaped, (oani padded cylinder enolna or tho apitHod Falcon “ 170' 
and covered In rich vinyl-wlth aroomy between- Special Six. See for youreelf why Iho ’63 Feicons 
ae«l*con*olarloht«tyourllnoerlipe. ara flolng to bo more popular than over.
Ftlcon Future Sport* Conv*rtitiio-«r)e of th* F*mlly of fine Produtta buHl In (Nnad*
Falcon Squiro
Falcon 2-door Sedan ^
Falcon Futura 4-door Sedan
fnturu tMraWiI «r mB/lumJ enefilhiutiilnfratDit,
’6 3  FORD FALCON
■   UILIII *..1111 I TI I - --    -    ~   -   ' '̂1' "Miij(iniiiifffr ' i r '    -     ir .■mi.iL.iiii.i imh- - ■ - .. nuTrmpaaai—mpi n
ARINA MOTORS LTD. I'ANDOSY at QUEENSWAY Phone PO 2-4,111
Invitation
CHEVY 2
The Management and Staff at Victory Motors Ltd, 
extend to you a personal invitation to come in and see 
the briiliant new ’63 Chcvrolcts on . , .
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 th
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 th
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.








B f  H A tY  McFADDEH
A M* (I’icmber oi itm tt ih w  
forty y e a n  etaiwUijg *tsA a pro#- 
pectlve member wtMj h a t yet 
t« iwing a rarquet were ainciag 
the l a r g e  D u m b e r w h o  h*:S;<e»1 
to lauuch Mhat iltoukl be a 
very tucceitfu l ieason (or the 
laiK etow na' Itetm m tim  Club.
I *  The m efltftf. beta Wedoe*- 
day evening a t the dubtwrute 
on Richter S treet, elected the 
foltowlag m tm bera ta terve on 
the cxefotlve for tlie coming
. . y e a r :
1% preikfcnt. Bob Btoc»ks; vice
END SLUMP
Davis, Howard Lead LA
In 13-1 Rout Of Colts
Curling Setup 
To Continue
Directors ol the British CcJ- 
unibia Curling Ass«riatkMi have 
voted ta  ctmtinue the sam e rt>«e 
struelure as last season ia the 
annual bonspid.
H ie  b<rn»piel will have three 
champion-
over the pursuing San Francisco
— .....—• ------  — .-■ —  GUnU, broke out ol their slump
p f e i l d e q t ,  Itoy M cl'adden; sec- Wednesday night with a  n-h it
ston Colts 13-1 and left the sec 
QOd-piace Giants two lengths be­
hind with four gam es to v'lay. 
The cast included:
Frank Howard aiKl Tommy 
Davis, the form er playing Uie 
chief executioner by driving in 
five runs, and tiie la tter stroking 
three hits and Ikw.-ting his 
league-leading batting average 
to .346.
Jolmny Podres, 'he  sore- 
backed pitcher who m tte re d  
eight hits ea route to his 15th 
victory.
Maury Wilis, who stole his
RESULTS
^ rtta ry , Bab# SKvena; 
er. M ary M artin.
Committee chairm en: Peggy 
Hamilton, Eain I-amont. Ern 
H antucd . F red  Stevens. Dan 
Watkin, M ary McP'aildeii.
Playing tirnes will rem ain the 
• •m e  a# before with play on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- 
■fcday evenings, beginning a t 8 
■“ p.m. and Sunday afternoon* 
frotn 3 to 5 p.m.
Tlte club will be open tonight 
Thursday a t 8 p.m . for the first 
official evening of play.
Newcomers to the game were 
encouraged to hear of the 
coaching services offered by 
th ree  well-known m em bers of 
l lh e  club, Ches Larson. Russ 
M artin  and Eain Lamont.
Coffee was served after the 
m eeting and several m embers 
then took to the courts.
To whom it m ay concern, 
m em bership in the Sore Muscle
^ c i e ty  Is now open dona- Wednesday 7 p.m. Mixed
Hons would be appreciated for Women’s High Single
the liniment fund- Nina Anderson — 232
•  1® i’ when you y,ica’s High Single
fe e l,  th a t  twinge. Rem em ber Mercian — 265
only that you are  on he way to w om en’s High Triple
becoming a physically-fit Can- _  495
Men's High Triple 
Vic Pashnik — 641 
Team High Single 
Odditors No. 1 — 887 
Team High Triple 
Odditors No. 1 —■ 2599 
Women’s High Average 
Shirley Arnold — 160 
Men's High Average 
Reg M errian — 202
Tuesday Mixed League
Ladies High Single 
Vera Senger — 250 
Ladles High Triple 
Agnes Neufeld — 643 
Men’s High Single 
Tony Roth — 313 
Men’s High Triple 
Doug Glower — 713 
Ladles High Average 
Agnes Neufeld — 194 
Men’s High Average 
J im  Stephens — 223 
Team High Single 
Cosmonauts — 1126 
Team  High Triple 
Cosmonauts — 3119 
300 Club: Tony Roth — 313
T t «  f r c n t- ru n u u ig  I#»* A n g e la*  lOOth b a s e ,  now  h a s  p i lfe re d  j r i e i  a g a in s t  S t. L chiIs , S a n  F r a n -  
.D o d g e f i  h a v e  r e d u c e d  t l ie ir  i t : . o u - t a - r s  tiiu n  a u y  o th e r  t e a m  |c i s c o  p iu y s  i lie  C a r d s  le a d in g  to
m a g ic  rru m lw r t<> th r e e  a iid  su d 'fU i th e  i r .a jo r s .  in io re .  th e n  t a  c  k  I e  s  H o u s to n  s h ip  d o u b le  k n o c k o u t e v e n t
^ t i l y  c h a n g e d  th e  .N a iu u ta lj I h e  G u m . ,  k e p t  pace w ith  a j th r e e  t im e s .
League t«imant pic’.uf* with aitv3 in u iu ih  .Acr St. Utuls Caid-1 Elsewhere Wednesday night ®
four-star prwluclwn. jlnals as Torn Haller drove in lE arl Francis and Bob Friend
The itum bling Ikxigcr*. \vl»o7'*ur runs with a hwncr ami j combined for a three-hitter as 
had lost si* of eight gam es a n d G r l a i u h )  Cepcda ac-jl*lttslmrgli Pirates edged the 
half of their foui-gaiue bulge counted for the cimcher with adhird-place Cmciniiati Heds 1-0
................................  t>aiA*s-empty h o m e r .  j in  11 in n m g s . M ilw a u k e e  B r a v e s
Ih e  IX d g e r *  n o w  n e « l  a n y  j m a d e  N e w  York M et*  the loi- 
co .m b m atio u  of t l i r e e  v ic tu r ie *  o r j i n g e i t  team  in modern m ajorV*#, l i ig u b  \YiWi m   w**w-v *#v u i  i c i i l u i lU O u e m lUfillOr
tremur* attack that ovcrwheimed Ilou- rraficisco defeats iji ihe fi-jleagqe hi&t4jry  bv bealitiK them 
wf.vrv f’mitw uf# tKv* nal lour Karnes to rh n rh  th*» v rn il  four gatnes to cUnch the NL;6-3 ' and Philadelphia l^ iliies  
*■ ]  IkMger* have one. widH>ed Chicago Cubs 6-5 on 
game left wdih the Colu. thenjWe.s C o v i n g t o n ’s three-run 
wind up with a three-game se- homer.
Atlanta Leads 
Jr. World Series
ATLANTA (AP) - r  The At­
lan ta  Crackers jum ped to a 
quick lead in the Junior World 
I Series' Wednesday night, beat- 
i  n g American Association 
cham pion Louisville 5-1 in the 
f irs t  of the best-of-seven set. 
Johnny Kucks allowed the Col­
onels only four singles and 
s tru ck  out seven while on his 
I w ay  to  his 18th straight playoff 
Inning without allowing an 
'e a r n ^  run.
T h e  International League 
playoff champs collected six 
h its  in seven innings off loser 
1 Connie Grob.
After a three-run uprising in 
th e  fourth inning, J im  Baum er 
doubled home two insurance 
runs in the eighth offf reliefer 
P h il Niekro a fte r two singles 
and  a walk dispatched reliever 
Tom m y Newton.
A m eager crowd of 1,643 fans 
1 tu rned  out for the contest 
I which was threatened by rain 
I The playing field was w ate r 
I logged by heavy morning and 
1 afternoon raiss.
J ’The team s m eet here again 
I tonight.
's Stars
Batting: Tom Haller, Giants, 
■drove in four runs with a two- 
Irim  homer and double in 6-3 
Iv ictory over St. Louis tha t kept 
Isecond-place San i'raneisco  two 
fg am es jj ® h * ”  d  Los Angeles 
dodgers.
Pitching: Dave McNally, Ori­
oles. making his m ajor league 
debut, hurled a two-hitter in 
Baltimore’s 3-0 trium ph over 
iK ansas City Athletics in first 
K am e of twl-night doubleheader, 










Call . . .
PO 2-4820
rhaijces to  m ake the playoff 
along with the zone winners, 
'live event.s will be conqvjsed
BATTING DUEL KELOWNA DAILY C O r ilE R , tH U lS . .  S E T r. I f ,  H U  WMSM I t
Only First, Last Places 
Certain In Junior Loop
With the pennant again safely 
sU»wed away tiy New York Yan­
kees. tliere are  a few txld* and 
ends to be cleaned up before the 
American League closes up shop 
tor the 1962 season Sunday.
Ih c re ’# the nifty duel Iretween 
the Yankees’ Mickey Mantle
ton ia last a re  set.
M um esota's ruiuier-up TVitu 
can drop no lower than third.
MuinesoU aiai Cleveland wero
id le .
The Yankees applied the
and Boston’s Pete Runnels (or 
the batting title to heat things 
up as the clubs jJay  out the
23 will l>e able to particiirate 
iu the the playoffs.
The balance of the rinks In
OID COUNTRY SOCCER
By M. MelNTVRK HOOD 
bpeclal to The D«IIy Courier
LONDON — Ip.swich Town, 
English League champions, arc 
well on their way Into the 
second round of the European 
Cup competition. Playing in 
Malta under strange and un­
favorable condition.s. they de­
feated Floriana, the Malte.se
of two comi)etitions for fours 
and one for eights. A minimum
A WA J ( » jU|» ?»
ni 'r *  * to * lm u ra  oflstrlng.
TYiea there’s the possibility of 
some wholesale changes in the
- —  ------  — standings. Of the 10 team s, onlv
the iKinspiel wiU enter compe-'the Yanks in first, Kansas City 
tition in their own classe.s. Athletics in ninto and Washing-,
'Boston Red S<).v are  bundled 
witlilu a two-game span.
M antle, on a real tear the past 
month a t  a .452 batting clip 
incherl closer to Runnels Wed 
nesday. Mickey was 2-for-4 as 
the Yanks downed Washington 
9-5. boo.sting his average to .322. 
while Pistol Pete went hilless 
in four tries in Boston's 9-3 loss 
to Chicago and fell to .326.
in  other AL games. Dave Mc­
Nally. 19. m ade a brilliant m a­
jor league debut, firing a fwo- 
hitter as the Oriolc.s trim m ed 
the Athletic.s 3-0 in the opener
ent the series off to a splendid Swan wUl be missing, although]tween U a d s  and T u rb  are  un- b,,t Kansas
M / v r r r « n . v  — I  - - - - - - -  - I  *  C ity gainiHl H  .Kpllt bv t a k i n g
Ipswich Town Dumps Maltese 
In Europe Cup Competition
thus a re  assured uf a share o ljcrusher to the RenVtors with 
tiie World Series money, but lavi's.ewn runs in tlse third Inning 
Angeles Angels, Chicago W hite:and a wacky inning it wai. New 
So.x and Detroit l ig e rs  still are j  York collected aeven M tt off 
fighting fur a cut of the LxitTX’in Rudolph during the ii>re*, 
that is distributed among the dncludlng a double and single by 
first four finislicrs. As of ixiw,'Hector Ixiirer. But there »Im  
Minnesota is six games off the-was a jx»p fly by ManUe th a t 
pace, lai.s AngeU s 8*s, Chicago fell for a double while three 
10 and Detroit l l t j .  'Senators hxikcd on, anothar rou-
THRKE ABE BF.NCIIKD t o r \ ‘" sa c S k tT v 'T w d ld ^ T te ^ ^
IndUns* erro r.Indians. Baltim ore Orioles and ptalph Terrv pitched the f lr it
five innings for the Yanks and 
left with a 9-3 lead and hli 23rd
victory.
WALKS THREE
McNally, just up from E lm lrt 
of the Class A E astern  League, 
allowed a double to Bobby Del 
G reco In the third inning and 
a .single to Erl Charles In the 
fourth, then retired  the last 17 
Athletics in a row. The young 
Oriole southpaw walked three.
start, but it might well be a 
different story when .some of 
have to be faced. Floriana. al- 
t lough M a 1 1 e .s e phanipion.s, 
showed up as being about third 
or fourth divi.sion calibre in 
English football.
Norman of Spurs and Moore of d er way. u .
We.st Ham , are  adequate .sub- r> t j  second game 6-2. Rcxikie
■stitutos. Ordy in the delenceL ^ Tom Satriano 's hitting ixiwered
^  i  the Angels over the T iie rs  8-5.
back. Eddie Clamp, but their 
bid was not high
ENGLAND 'TEAM PROBLEMS
champions by a score of 4-1 selectors are
The gam e was played on a i S "  u^ ^ ^ 'lem s m  building a  team  to m eetground of hard-baked clay, 
without a blade of grass, in a 
hot and sultry  atmosphere quite 
foreign to the Ipswich team . 
But once it had settled down 
to m astering these unusual con­
ditions. there was no question 
of the result, and two goals each 
by Crawford and Phillips set­
tled the issue. Floriana were 
just not in the sam e class as 
Ipswich, and when they m eet 
in the second leg on the lush 
turf of the Ipswich grounds, 
there should be a spate of goals 
from the local sharpi-shooters.
This initial European Cup 
game by a British team has
F rance on October 3 a t Sheffied 
in tho European Nations’ Cup 
scries. Injuries and loss of form 
have put out of the running 
players who w ere autom atic in­
ternational choices last season. 
Of last y ear’s forward line, only 
Jim m y G reaves is a certainty. 
Haynes, the team  captain, and 
Charlton a re  on the casualty 
list. Bryan Douglas, outside 
right, has not shown anything 
like international form. The 
contrcforward position is wide 
open, with Bobby Smith on the 
injured list. In the h a lf-b a c k
will there be no change. 
Springett is still the country’s 
top goalkeeper, and Armfield 
and Wilson are  sure to retain  
their places. In the back divi­
sion. But it is the attack that i.s 
worrying the selectors, who 
have to find four new men to 
take the p lace of last y ear’s 
regulars.
Tho old gam e of “ General 
Post’’ is in full swing. George 
E astham  the $145,000 Inside 
forward, has been placed on 
the transfer block by Arsenal. 
The sam e club has sold Arfon 
Griffiths back lo his old club, 
W rexham.
Now there a re  reports that 
J®bn. Charles, back from Italy 
to join Leeds United, is anxious 
to re tu rn  to the land of the 
golden lire, and th a t Turin have 
made a bid of $185,000 for him
enough, so 
there was no deal.
P eter Swan, dissatisfied with 
his wage arrangem ent with 
Sheffield Wednesday, has asked 
for a transfer. His club direc­
tors are  considering his request.
D avid Sadler, a 16-year-old 
forward of A m ateur club Maid­
stone United, has been chosen 
as the  youngest ever player to 
represent England in an  am a­
teur international. Half-a-dozen 
first division clubs are keen to 
secure the signature of Sadler
A rthur Rowley, player-mana- 
ger of Shrewsbury has equalled 
the all-time record for goals 
scored during a p layer’s career 
in fir.st class football. A goal 
against Millwall brought his 
career to tal up to  410, equal to 
the record set by Jim m y Mc-
FightQi- Still in 
Grave Condition
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ale­
jandro Lavorante continued in 
grave condition in hospital Wed­
nesday idght, five days after he 
was knocked out in a heavy­
weight fight and slipped into a 
coma.
The 25 - y ear - old Argentine 
boxer underwent two em er­
gency operations to remove 
pressure from his brain after 
he was decked last Friday 
night by Johnny Riggins, San 
Francisco heavyweight. He 
showed evidence of slight im­
provem ent Tuesday, moving his 





Your optical prescription is 
In safe hands , . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service 
o  Personal service
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
line, Bobby Robson and P e te r 'S to n ^ th e " d 1 a \
Sports Jackets 
and Slacks
for Early Fall and W inter Wear
Mclkle’s have the handsome styles and colors for men and young men in two
and three button models.
The finest quaUty all wool im ported English and Scotch tweeds, H arris Tweeds in 
fine checks, m uted patterns and plains. We have your size and type in Tall, Short 
R egular and Semi-Stout Models. Sizes 34 to 46.
25.00 fo 49.50 
DRESS SLACKS for FALL
to go with jou r new Fall Sports Jacket.
The finest all wool worsted flannel and English worsteds. Tlie newest styles In 
regular o r slim line. Colors of grey, brown, bronze, lovat, blue, etc. Sizes 29 to 44.
REMEMBER WHEN .  . .
A rookie New York Yan­
kees f i r s t  basem an by 
the nam e of Ix>u Gehrig 
slam m ed his firs t hom« run 
in tJm Am erican Bateball 
League nt New Y’ork 39 
years ago today.
15.95 to 22.50
“Daks” world famous Imported English Slacks
S im  30 10 4 2 ------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at Water St.
“Serving Kelowna and District Fam ilies G3 Y ears"
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an y  “ M A Q B L ,  D L A C K  L A Q e L .*
J a r  J  I ,  I I m i i i r  ( I r l i t ' C . r U  / i l l O U e
I’O 2-2224
ihi 1 r, ii.il puhiif.liml fif (!l'.,'ir.Sye4 b'f Ibfl
LIquuf Coiiliol iiii.i.'6 or hi llio (iu^ciiuiiciit 6 l lliitith Cnturnhi*.
rA Q E  i t  M M tjam tA  BJuaLY coiim i.Em . t w c k k .  s ia n r .  n .  itts .
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
K E L O W N A  —  f O  2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 13. lo s t and Found 118. Room and ^ r d 21 . P roptrty  For Sale
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31
Uuit.i&l FOR CilKL, BOAKU 
iJ g t t  bou,5eket’i.>ki«, 
jPta«ie IX) 2-2123.    K
i liOoSrEM JAHlj''’AND Uuiwiry 
for >ouug mail. Ptioive
FD 2-652'J. 2wd EUi«l St. 51
I.OST: ON OKANAGAN UAKE. 
one v'hikl'a gu-eii ''ijuiif* itiih 
one oar aGiard. aetn diilt-
iiig two uiilra Miuth of Peaih- 
land. Phone SO 8 - ^ 4 ,  collect.
49
t a t .  tawrtifai t l . I t  [>«> caUuiia liHrlt.
T k r.«  tfaiMMiUt* laufa.UtM« t l .U  H I
tiie raiiMKuUt* UufatUuM I t  .t* 
c u t t u n a  k a t i l t .
)Uttt •dv.rUMBfaiU Uw tUU < U t  
II .pp« .rfa  W. « iil uH IM '.•i-N U u a . 
iu r uw v. Uuta m a  Iscartact laMiitKfa.
Utalmiuii cliar{c for . o i  ad t.rU ifa  
aural w 4ic.
U e  c k a r g *  l » *  W a n t  A 4  B e .  . N t i m l i u a .  
tU lt DAU.Y C O IU E S  
B.S M. #.1 .
15. Houses For Rent
r o o m  AND liOAHD FOR 
>oufig lady. Plioae PO 2“433d.
33
,rO H  RENT -  HOUSE IN WIN- 
i«»'FIELD. Automatic heat. 220 
wtring. 2 iK'druoiiis, third in 
l>«iemtnt. Rent *70 lfa*r month. 
Al&o 2 tianu cabin, furnished, 
propane stove, hot w ater tank, 
shower and toilet, *25. Phone 
RO 6-2290.
19. Accom. W anted
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Un­
furnished housekeeping room, 
close lo Shops Capri. Phone PO 
2-3269. ask for Mis# Nelson. 52
R t2lPONSlBLE COUPIJtl WITH 
1 child would like free reid, close 
in. in return for wife’s services, 
lio* 1284 The Daily Courier.
fO
ABBOn STREET BUNGALOW 
Full Price $6 ,500 .00
Just a few bliH'ks from downtown on a fenced corner lot. 
Contains hvuigiva,>m, tiuiiiigicx*ni, kitchen with eating area, 
220 wiring, two bedrooms and oil heat, .\bscntte owucr 
aiti,iuus to sell, M L.N.
$3 ,000 .00  Down
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAIi POplar 2-3221
F , Mansoo 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
VLiLNON —  U  2-7410
|29 . Articles For Sale
FOR SALE: A G.ATELEG table 
vvitir glass serving tray. Nearly 
new. Phone 1X3 2-3097. 53
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulalioa Depart 
lueiit. Daily Courier. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, co(> 
I>er. lead. etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt jiayiuent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M. Th, tl
40. Pets i t  Livestock
H F.GlhTtlR ED BfclAGLE PUP- 
PlFii. heuUhy, c icelien l temp- 
fiam ent, chamiHon sired, dam 
obedience tria l winner. Hedan- 
dor Kenneli. D. G rant. Nara- 
mata. HY 6-5318. Visitors wel­
come. 59
F t r i r S A l . E ~  i  F E ­
MALE purebred Scotch Collie 
pups. Paid 5100 for mother. 
Price 540 each if delivered; *35 
if picked up. Contact M ajor U. 
FYascr. 1002 J'orcst Brook Drive. 
Penticton. 54
1. Births
BROUGHTON — To Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Broughtoq <nee Jo- 
EUen Johnson* a t the Sudbury 
Memorial Hospital, Sept. 19. 
1962, a daughter, 6  lbs., 9 o/s. 
l i s a  Roxanne. 49
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON l-AKE- 
SHORE. $85 i>er month. Ahvo 2 
bedrooin, full ba.semcnt duplex 
at 930 Leon Ave. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. Phone PO 2-5544.
tf
21. Property For Sale
A JOYFUL OCCASION I THE 
news of your child’s birth Is, 
welcomed by everj'one. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby’s name, weight, 
date of birth and other Interest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
a t  The Daily Courier will assist 
you ia  wording a  B irth Notiice 
and the ra te  is only $1.25. Tele­
phone PO 2-4445.
HOUSE FOR RENT - -  2 BED­
ROOMS upstairs, 2 on mam 
floor. Close to Safeway. Prefer­
ably elderly iieople. Avaiiabic 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-6029 after 
5 p.m. 50
COTTAGE FOR RENT, Fully 
etiuijiped. Suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Truswcll Road. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 4-4342.
53
2. Deaths
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
fully modern hou.se. Newly dec­
orated, some furniture if re­
quired. Apply Lakeview Motel.
JACKSON — George E .. 
late of 2279 Woodlawn St. 
Passed away Sept. 26, 
1962, a t the age of 77 years. 
Funeral services will be held on 
Friday. Sept. 28 a t 2 p.m . from 
the Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard 
Ave., the Reverend D. M. Pcrley 
officiating, interm ent In the 
Field of Honour, Lakeview 
Memorial P ark . Mr. Jackson is 
survived by his loving wife, 
Bertha, and three sisters in 
England. Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
FOR RENT — SMALL 4 ROOM 
cottage, Oct. 1. No heavy wir­
ing. Stove supplied. Phone PO 2- 
5124. 50
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
house on D eH art Ave. Ready for 
occupancy Oct. 1. For infor­
mation phone PO 2-3870. 49-51
BEDROOM HOUSE — GAS 
heat, stove, refrigerator. Burne 
Ave. Apply 2282 Aberdeen St.
54
16. Apts. For Rent
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympthy are  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T. Th, S tf
8. Coming Events
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites In new apartm ent 
block. Available September 1 
Colored appliances and fix 
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Channel 4 'TV, heat, light, and 
w ater included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs, 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart 
ments, 1221 Lawrence Ave 
Phone PC  2-5134. tf
CWL RUMMAGE SALE, ST. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Ave., 
Friday, Sept. 28, from 7:00 p.m.- 
9:00 p.m . and Saturday, Sept. 
29 a t 2:00 p.m . 50
11. Business Personal
VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM 
furnished apartm ent in quiet 
house. 5 minutes from city 
centre. Separate kitchen, large 
refrigerator, gas furnace, warm  
and cosy. Available Oct. 1. 
Phone PO 4-4540 between 12 and 
2:30 p.m . and after 5:30 p.m.
51
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner H arvey and Richter
Th-tl
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
apartm ent, partly  furnished, 
autom atic heating, on Leon Ave, 
One block from city park. Also 
one bedroom suite, fully heated, 




Real Estate and lasuranee
Phone p o p la r  2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
M o d e r n  Bungalow with 
Revenue: Well finished 2 bed­
room home, living room is 
16 X 30 with dining area, 
built-in china cabinet, beau­
tiful kitchen with breakfast 
nook. 220V wiring, exhaust 
fan, large utility r o o m ,  
through hall, coloured Pem ­
broke bath rtom . all rooms 
tastefully decorated. The full 
basem ent has 3 room revenue 
suite plus complete bath­
room, separate  entrance. 
F.A. oil furnace, lot Is fenced 
and landscaped, matching 
garage, just 2 blocks from 
post office. This Is excellent 
value a t $17,000.00 with 
term s. M.L.S.
Glenmore View Home
Beautifully finished 3 bed­
room bungalow on large 
nicely landscaped lot. Has 
spacious living room, brick 
fireplace and oak floors, din­
ing room, n ea t com pact cab­
inet electric kitchen. 4 pee. 
Pembroke vanity  bathroom, 
high dry basem ent with love­
ly finished rec. room, gas 
furnace, carport. The full 
price only $16,900.00. good 
term s. M.L.S.
South Side Location: A quiet 
street, close to shops, school 
and lake. Own w ater supply 
and low taxes a re  some of the 
advantages of this 3 bedroom 
home. A fa ir size living 
room, good kitchen with eat­
ing area, complete bathroom , 
cooler and . some outbuildings 
make this an attractive buy 
a t $6,900 w ith just $2,000.00 
down and easy  monthly pay­
ments.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
IDEAL FOR COUPLE 
Full Price Only $9 ,850
Clean and spacious 4 room bungalow with gas furnace. 4 
fruit trees and shade trees. Splendid district close to stores 
aad lake souUi of Bernard. Full details from office. M.L.b.
FOR RENT
Large 3 bedroom suite, close to hospital and lake. $75 
monthly. Call us a t once.
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
CharUe Hill PO 2-2127
PO 2-2127 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
WANTED — F R E E  FILL FOR 
the cost of hauling. No spread­
ing. Phone J . W. Husch, POplar 
2-2347 during day. 57
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED. 
Capri Music. Shops Capri. U
FAUN - DAIU, KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house i>ets. Phone Id 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2. Lumby 
Road. __
n)lllS tL E 7 b N E B A Y S ^ 
horse and four tons of hay. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. on week-days. 
IX) 2-2595. tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC 
preferably witli H yster Listruck 
and Carrier experience. Apply 
in writing giving address and 
phone number to; Kicking Horse 
Fore.st Products Ltd.. Golden. 
B.C. ■ 51
For Sale or Will Trade 
for 3 bedroom family home.
Ideal for family operation.
WHAT? A going cafe w ith living quarters.
Doing a good business. Will stand investigation. No Jp^al 
opposition. Located on Bay Avenue in Kelowna. Fully 
equipped. Ask to  view and investigate.





Must be able to electric weld and 
acetylene burn. Apply in writing 
giving address and phone num­
ber to: Kicking Horse Forest 
Products Ltd., Golden, B.C.
51
4 4 . Trucks L T ra ile rs
1960—15' X 10’ 84« crm aste r.
1958—43’ X lu ’ RaloHome. two 
Ixdrooius.
1938—45' X 10* Silver Streak 
Automatic washer. »w a  
mg, ash I’Miiu'l.
1959—So’ X B’ P ia in e  Schooner, 
two bedrooms.
1958— 32’ X 8' two IxHiroom 
Nashua.
33' * 8’ Supreme, two bedroom.
Mobile homes sold on conslfo-
meiit or bought for cash . Towing
arrangtHl. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto srKl 
'lYiuler Court Trailer Sales 
2u04 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B.C.
Phona LI 2-2611
T . Th. S  t l
FOR SALE - 
and Heifers. 
Lumby. R. D. 
Lumby.
- DAIRY COWS 
; miles north of 
Saunders, RR 2, 
51
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
1961 THERMO-CRAIT. 17 FT. 
with 70 h.p. Mercury motor. All 
controls including compass and 
siieeriometer. Phone PO 5-5111. 
Eves. PO 2-8341. tf
42. Autos For Sale
1958 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN — 
6 cylinder, automatic transm is­
sion, seagrcen, nice throughout. 
Must sell, leaving country. The 
best offer over $1,200. Can be 
.seen on the corner of Richter 
and Coronation St. Phone PO 2- 
7529 or PO 5-5756, evening 6-8 .
51




SHIP requires firs t class m ech­
anic. Medical and pension plans 
available. Reply ^ x  429, M er­
ritt, B;C. or phone 378-2110.
50
1956 METEOR 2 DOOR — V-8 , 
standard .shift, nice throughout. 
Motor A-1 condition. Can be 
seen a t 1660 E thel St. Phone 
PO 2-3670 evenings between 6 
and 8 p.m. 54
STUD MILLS-CONTRACT OR 
buy. unlimited stud tim ber 
Write Box 1236, Daily Courier. 52
WANTED — PARTY TO HAUL 
in fill d irt, soil, and spread. 





A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 2-7053.
Al Johnson 2-4696. ___
35. Help W anted, 
Female
1957 FORD 2 DOOR—6 Cylinder, 
standard shift, 2 tone, excellent 
condition. Can be seen a t 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670 
evenings, between 6 and 8 p.m.
54
- xoru'i; TO CEtDiToas 
Al.BKKT WALt-ACK rilllXIPS. 
merly U  R.R. .N’u. I. K«Kmn«,
NOTICK IS IIKRKBY tilVKX l lu l  
i-mUltiti •0(1 t>thcr. h . \ l n |  rU lm * 
Kxlnut Ih . Kstalc ol lh« tbov* d»- 
r»fad, *r» h .irb y  rm ulred  to m w I 
hem lo the underiUneU Kverutor. a t IZt 
W>it render Street. Vaneuuver 1. B.C.. 
elor* Octf>b«r 29. I96J. a lte r *hicl» data 
he Ksecutur will cUititbul* the aatd 
Kstate amonzd the ptrU ei entiUed 
hereto, haslnx r e r i rd  cnly to tiw 
lalm a cl which It then has noUce.
OKAN’AOAX TRUST COMPANY, 
Kxecutor.
IIARRISO.N SMITH #  COMPANY 
Solicitor.
1958 CHRYSLER TUDOR Hard­
top — Low mileage, power 
equipped. Like new. $1,700 or 
best offer. Phone PO 2-3389.
53
21. Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
„ BEDROOM HOME WITH 
automatic heat, 220 wiring. Near 
all shopping areas and south 
side Catholic Church. Phone 
PO 2-8857. 50
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
house, 2 lots, good garden soil, 
small orchard. Phone PO 5-5746. 
No calls between F riday  and 
Saturday sundown. ^
START YOUR OWN CAREER 
in an exciting business with un­
limited opportunities for ad­
vancements as an Avon Repre­
sentative. W rite Mrs. E . C. 
Hearn, Apt. 15, The Glenview. 
Trail. B.C. 51
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blaire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
2 LOTS FOR SALE — 75x120. 
NHA approved. Home-owner 
loan. Phone PO 2-8454 for par­
ticulars. 51
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. 'Th., Sat. tf.
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. «
BUSINESS GIRL WANTS IM- 
m ediately a respectable girl to 
share apartm ent and expenses. 
For in terview ' phono PO 4-4329 
after 5:00 p.m. to discuss parti­
culars. 49
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono P 0  2-2G74, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
newly decorated, close in. Re­
frigerator and stove included. 
Phone PO 2-2749 or call a t Ray­
mond Apts., 1694 Pandosy St.
53
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
FOR KENT — NEW 1 BED­
ROOM suite, private home, 
Elliott Ave. l.nrge modern 
kitchen, vanity bathroom. Phone 
PO 2-4551. If
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
mation, M rs. Jean  Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. Phono PO 2-4715.
T. Til, S. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buy.s! 
515 B ernard Ave. M. Tli tl
BEDROOM SELF-CONTAIN­
ED unfurnl.shed .suite. Private 
entrance. Call mornings and 
cvcning.s nt 987 Harvey Ave.
54
4 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
heated, electricity and water 
.siqipllcd. Near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
12. Personals
m a F T 1 o * . ~ \ v ^
corresixmd with widow. 55 to 
62. Write. Box 1232. Dally Cour­
ier. 52
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
VVrlto P . O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
ILG_________________________ tt
i \B . - A  L E rrE R  WAS MAILED 
Sept. 2 4 .-U .________________ M
BUSlifi 
DIREaORY
/ ,  ■ o f  ■
Goods and Strvicts
NICELY FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
.suite for couple with ficparnte 
entrance. All utililics jinid 
Phone PO 2-3314. .50
F O lf lT E W ”
elor aparlm enl a t Poplar Point. 
Furnirhcd, completely Hcpnrnto 
Phone PO 2-2836. 53
M O \H N G ~^A N P ^ » A G E ___
D r c tW M A N  & CO.
a l l i e d  v a n  U N E S  AGIiNXa
l.«cnl --  Long Di.*itanco Hauling 




3 bwlKMiiu suite, Furniiilicd, 
ba.semcnt, Sl(M). 182(1 Pandofiy 
St. or iihone PO 2-5110, 49
E L r.lO 'ri' *APAltTMENTS"'"'"--' 
Warm furni.siicd 2 room Miites, 
Laundry facilities, 784 Elliott 
Ave, Phone PO 2-6:118. If
FOR RENT l '  BEDROOM 
furnished .suite, low rent. Apjily 
l.nkevimv Motel. tf
2 "llEDROOM SU ITE ~AVA11 r  
able October I. Apply 2197 Ricli- 
tc r St, after :i p.m. 49
NEW 2 llE l)lt()t)’M StliTE, folly 
mmlem, cto.sn in, SHO, Pliont' 
PO 2-4820, .VI
17. Rooms For Rent
$1000 DOWN — G arage and 
service station, approx. $7,000 
worth of equipment. Excel­
lent corner location In the 
city. Here is a real opportuni­
ty  for a m echanic to  get Into 
business of his own with very 
little capital. Full price 
! 117,500. Exclusive.
REDUCED $600 for quick 
sale, close to beach near 
Gyro P ark . Clean 2 bedroom 
home, modern bathroom, 
kitchen with dining area and 
220 wiring. Attached carport. 
Lovely garden space and 
landscaped lot. Ideal for re ­
tired couple. Full price now 
$6,700. M.L.S.
WIDOWER ILL m ust sell this 
2 bedroom home, close In to 
town, situated on a corner 
lot, kitchen has nook and 220 
wiring, living room, new gas 
furnace, new roof, new cop­
per plumbing, double garage 
Full price $8,450. Your offer 





Carl Brlese 2-3754 
I.u Lehner 4-4809 
George Silvester 2-:i516 
Bill Fleck 2-4034 
Gaston G aucher 2-2463 
Harold Denney 2-4421 
Al Salloiim 2-2673
LARGE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW. Automatic gas heating. 
Close to hospital. Phone PO 2- 
4800. 51
FOR SALE OR RENT — 1 BED­
ROOM house on large city lot. 
Phone PO 2-3563. 51
21’’ Adm iral T  V 49.95
Servel Kerosene
R efrigerator - ................- 49.9d
Kenmore Oil H eater—
70.000 BTU capacity,
like new ------------  - 69.95
Quaker Oil H eater, with 
blower and electric s ta rt 79.95
Coleman Oil H eater.
32.000 BTU  ..............19-95
Viking Automatic
W asher ----------------------129.9a
Gibson R efrigerator, 
cross-the-top freezer — 99.95
Wood Range ---------------- 29.95
M cClary Charm  Sawdust 
Burner,, like n e w --------- 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
1956 FORD 6 HARDTOP-Stand- 
ard, in A-1 shape. P rice  $1,050.00. 
Can be seen a t 575 Roanoke after 
or phone PO 2-7064 after 4.
52
1950 DODGE 4-DOOR DELUXE 
Sedan — Recently reconditioned 
engine, tires like new, radio and 
signal lights. Phone PO 2-7470 
after 5 p.m . 51
SINGLE WOMAN UNDER 30 TO 
clerk in general store in Kel­
owna District. Must be willing 
to learn business and take re  
sponsibility. Live in. Reply giv 
ing address and phone number 
to Box 1250 Daily Courier.
53
1949 PLYMOUTH. RADIO, 
heater, whitewall tires, recently 
overhauled. Can be seen a t Re­
gatta City Motel a fter 6:00 p.m. 
Phone PO 2-3221. 49
WANTED — STEADY PART- 
TIME help. Able to tM>e and 
take shorthand. Apply Box 1246
Daily Courier. 53
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
C ourier C lassified 
fo r
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
25. Business Opps.
B ernard  a t Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
50
'NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not have the 
Daily Courier delivered to  your 
home regularly  each afternoon 
by a  reliable ca rrie r boy? You 
read  Today’s News . . . Today 
. Not tlio next day o r tho fol­
lowing day. No other daily news­
paper publi.shcd anywhere can 
give you this exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phone tho 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
BY OWNER — GROCERY and 
confectionary, gas pumps, prop­
erty. fixtures and living quar­
ters. 4 miles from  Kelowna. 
Pre.sent sales approximately 
$30,000 per year. $12,500 plus 










Sluqirt Uaprl IMioiie I’O 2-UOO
NOTICE TO CKEDITOHS
IN THE MATTER of tha Eatata #f 
HARRY GAIINET TIIHASIIEK !>*• 
ccated, formerly of 1749 Abbott
Street. Kelowna. B riti.h  Columbia. 
Creditor, and o ther, h a tln f  clalm a 
•x a in .t the above E state are required 
to tend full partlculari of auch clalma 
to Fred G. Thrasher, c /o  Fillm ore,
Mullins. Gllhooly. BealrMo k  Peacock.
1470 Water Street. Kelowna. British 
Columbia, on or before the 26th day of 
October. A. D. 1962. after which data 
the Estate’s asse t. wiU be distributed, 




BVi Fillmore. Mullins. Gllhooly,
Beairsto fc Peacock. Solicitor#.
NOTICE TO WHOM 
IT MAY CONCERN 
Take notice tha t I will no longer 
be responsible for any debts Incurred 
under my name by anyone other than 
myself after date of publication of thl# 
notice.
John Henry Ivena
FOR SALE — 1960 WINDOW 
Van Volkswagen. Low mileage, 
good condition. Phone PO 4-4111.
54
1962 ENVOY — CASH AND/OR 
trade in and take over pay­
ments. Phone PO 2-3105. 50
44e Trucks & Trailers
Gabe Paul
FOR RENT—FULLY MODERN 
trailer hookups. Shade trees, 
quiet, spacious grounds. $22,50. 
Lakeview Motel. tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Ih e  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
1954 GMC HALF TON PICK-UP 
Excellent condition $550. 
Phone PO 4-4490. 49
CLEVELAND (AP) — Gabo 
Paul, general m anager of the 
Cleveland Indians, is negotiat­
ing for a big block of stock in  
the Indians, and reports a re  
that he and a group of as­
sociates will take control of tha 
club within a month.
Lowcrv organ, regular $1287, 
Now $950; RCA Television, Reg 
$275, Now $185; RCA Combina­
tion Radio-Record P layer, Regu­
la r $120, Now $85; Roberts ’Tape 
Recorder—Stereo, Regular $399, 
Now $350; RCA Plano Organ, 
Regular $229.95. Now $160; 
RCA Radio, Rcguinr $24,05, Now 
$21.
WANTED — MUSICIANS IN­
TERESTED in forming a mod 
ern W estern Orche.stra. .Married 
couple preferred. P lease state 
instrument, address and phone 




GENERAI, HARDWARE AND 
Post Office, in Central Alberta, 
going concern. Will sell or trade 
for property in Okanagan Val­
ley. For complete details write 
lo Box 1205 Kelowna Courier.
50
ho\i.sck*'eplng room. No cliil- 
dren, 1660 Ethel Si, Phono PO 2. 
:i670. tf
n m N is H E i)  iiooM  v'i )r” u^  
-  Phono PO 2-8613 after 0 ;l«) 
p.m. .M
f
Jen k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Linen Ltd. 
IjKttt, Itong Dihtanco Moving 
 "WII
1658 WATER 8 T. rO2-:020l
Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier C lassified
FIRST AGREEMENT FOR Sale 
$3,700.00. full value; selling 
for- :$2,800,00. Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Idd.. 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna. B.C. Phono PO 2-5;K13.
51
C A PR I M USIC 
SHOPS CAPRI U
COMPLETE YOUR I I I  G II 
school nt homo . . . tho B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pnelflc Home High School. 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. if
PF.ACHLAND COFFEE BAR 
for sale - ~ ’I’rade on home or will 
rent to reliable party. Phono 
p o rte r  7-2201. 5»
MOTEL FOR SAl.E — Renson- 
nblo price. No agents please. 
Write Box 1277 Dally Courier.
51
I'Olt SALE UNFINISHED 
log hoiim: witli 4 room bictcmcnt 
suite, flnl.slied, on I acre <if 
ground. Creek on proiierty. Very 
reaMiiialile, Can be .seen an)' 
time. H miles from Vernon, on 
No, 6 Hlgbwav near Lnvington, 
Mr.s, Leo Johnson. RR2. Vernon. 
B.C. 51
FOR SALE: THREE-YEAU-
old (liree bedroom home, ’I'wo on 
main floor, third in nearly fin- 
If.hi'd basem ent. C’liolce location. 
Large landtu npcd lot with fruit 
tiei.i, $2,000 down or will trmle 




26. M ortgages, Loans
MONI’.Y TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. consolodato your 
debt, repayable on i-a.sy monthly 
payment.H, Robt M. .lohnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
4ta Bernard Ave,. Phono P 0  2- 
2846.      R
MONEY AVAR.ABLE FOR 
first m ortgage. All areas, Al­
berta M ortgage Exehunge T.td,, 
1487 Pandosy St,. Kelowna, B,C. 
Phono PO 2-.5.333,
30, 31, 32. 39. 40. 41, 48. 49. .50
Call PO 2 -44 45  
Courier Ciassitied
EXCELLENT PIANO FOR sale 
3 years guarantee. F ree  de­
livery. easy term.s. $425. Peter 
Knauer, piano tuner. Capri 
Music. Shojis Capri. Come and 
seen our new jilanos, organa and 
other m usical Instrum ents . tf
O O I N C r r i n m A .  ~  n e w
Duncan Phyfe mahogany table 
with six chairs. Viking electric 
stove. Kroehler chesterfield and 
chair. $20, Coleman oil heater, 
$15, wood filing draw ers, G for 
$10, 1809 Princess St. jI9
NEAROT N E W ~ P 0 O T ^  
Featherweight. Singer sewing 
machine with case. ■ $75 cash. 
Phone Royal Anno Hotel, room 
117. Mrs. Smith. __________ 50
(HjTe r  m o d e l  WASHING 
m achine for sale. Good con­
dition. $22,.50. Phone PO 2-7828,
51
F()U SAI.E - -  ENGLISH SAD­
DLE, Mi’fi, Ken Armslrong, RR4. 
Kelowna. Phone PO 4-4506 . 54
FOR SALP: - .50,(KM) BTU Oil
heater with blower. Used 1 year, 
I'honc PO 4-4868, „  . J i !
iilrlNT()Sli AI’PLES F  6  R 
sale. Ken tllarko. Second house 
o n  Union Road In Glenmore. 
Phone PO 2*6736. 54
38. Employment Wtd.
WIDOWED NURSE. 45. BABY 
13 months, desires position of 
trust in motherless homo only. 
Can drive car. Country. Kelowna 
or anywhere in B.C. Write Box 
5, R.R. I, Kelowna. Phono PO 2- 
5209. 52
CLERK ~m N ST^^ 6 years 
cxperleneo seeks employment in 
Kelowna. Available Immedlal- 
cly. Phone PO 2-60.52, if no 
answer PO .5-.5273, 51
20 YEARS EXPERIENCED 
auto jneeiianic. dclsel and gas 
engines. AU round experience in 




l,ADY WANTS DAY 
Plione PO 2-3105.
VACUUM CLEANER WITH AT 
TAC'IIMENTS in good rondltlon, 
$25. Phone PO 2-8555. 51
ifiw) ~iioNi)A AicyroiicYCLE, 
Muht be .sold. Low mileage 
$P25,(H), Jack 's  City Service. 49
i-'OIt” SALE: H R A ^ 


















tty  MARIAN MARTIN
Fall ’62 I#>ok~Ho(t, slender, 
feminine, See how well it’s ex­
pressed In the reglan slccvr 
eullarless neek, easy waist of 
thlii bnfije.
Printed Pattern 9272; Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
re(|uires 2yi yardsi 4.5-lneh 
fabric.
FORTY CENTS (4(le) In coins 
(no i.lainpti, plemte) for this pat­
tern. P rin t plainly Sr/,F„ NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to Marian M arlin, 
care r.f Tlie Daily Courier, P a t­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto.
Fin.t time ever! Gliimorous 
movie hlar’t. wanirolm plus llO 
exciting style!, lo tew In our 
new I'ali-Wlnter Pattern Cnta- 
ilog. S au l LI3e.
VARIETY SHOW
By LAURA WHEELER
Potholder variety showl 
many clover, eoiorful gifts 
have handy wlien needed.
Fun-to-dlfirilay potholders — 2 
identical pieces plus touch of 
emliroidery for eaeir! Use scraps 
Pntliun 952: transfer 8 pothold- 
cr.t; rllreetions.
TllIIITY-FlVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, iilcnse) for 
this pattern to Laura Wiieeler 
care of The Daily O nirler, 
Ncedleeraft Deiit., 60 Front St, 
W.. Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA'ITEUN NUMBER. )our 
NAME and ADDRE.SS.
Nr-weut rage smocked ueceii- 
fiorlcfi plus 208 exciting ncedle- 
erafi dct.Ignn In our new 1963 
Nccdii.n’raft (-a tn log-Just out! 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew. weave, embroider, 
iiulll. Plmi free pattern. Srnd 
:!5e now!.......
'Die A rctic Sen’B total area of 
5,.500,000 f>f(uare m iles  Includes 
an estlim ded  2,:i00,00U oquaifi 
mile-, o f IJottUng icA.
MARSHAU WELLS m
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, S tptem ber 27 , 28, 2 9
You Can't Baat This
TAPPAN RANGE
for fciturrs and %aluc
Compare this 30** 
Tupptn Han|;« »B3r* 
wher© — wher© els© 
i» n  you find so 
many extras ta d  de­
luxe features i t  such 
© low price. And 
this beauty gives 
you the exclusiv* 
T  A P  P  A N mlrrOT 
chrome oven.
Now cottiNr© lltese featttm t
•  D e lite  lixbLttanet iaektretuid.
•  30” full wktth storafe driwers.
•  Buiii-tne tuHace iwitchra.
•  P a li auietnaUe clock eetstrei.
•  Auto-limed appUanee outlet.
•  Chrome oven •— vlsuoUti Window.
Summer Sale 1 9 9  95
plus your trade.
NOTHING DOWN
Our Lowest Price Ever
WRINGER WASHER
Yoo‘d exp^d to pay 
much more for 
these features.
Be sure to see this big 
9-lb. family size washer 
before you buy any 
washer. You’ll agree — 
you get more for your 





1962 Vtlue Sensation 
SAVE UP TO 100.00
Choo.'^e from  this group featurirrg temi-colonitil 
transitionat o r modern styling. Sturdily constructed 
with rugged wood fram es. 'Thickly quilted decks — 
no sag springs, revereible cushions. Lifetime guar­
antee on construction —■ 2 year guarantee on f a to c t .  
Che.sterfield coverings feature long weiring tap fcst^ . 
Luxurious dam ask and duracel fabrks — maity 
colors to choose from.
THIS MODERN STYLING or
.................. ■ fsi n  I
S v a l
Lounge Grouping ConVrits of
2 Piece Lounge and Chair, Upholstered 
Coffee Table, Matching Hostess Chair.
Contfdrtable chesterfield by day — bed by 
night. Quality frieze coverings. Many colors 
to choose from.
•  Drain hose. •  5 easy rool caster* •  Ldkell wringet* 
•  S-lb. tub •  Gleaming 2 coat enamel finish.






EXTRA STYLING — 
EXTRA COMFORT — 
EXTRA VALUE
ShWim'i  ̂ ^ le  Ptkfe
1 9 9 - 9 5





•  Washable fabrics.
•  Assorted colors.
•  Genuine Avborite top.
Snmmer Sale Ih ic c ........
S.tOO Down
5777
KKLOWNA D.%IIY C W IIE K . TH l'ES., tE f lP . 27. 1MB FAGK I f
S a v e  t o O < »
ON %ws NnxTxi. « i  \  I1ROM mm
IN W .X N  N t MXIMR S t l . t :
i f / "
COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE
Birch top.s — New cu n e d  styling drcs.ser ~  4 draw er 
chest — iKXikcase bed with hxit metal rail.-!. Complete 
with deluxe smooth top malti-ess and matching box 







•  Style consciouk.
•  Outstanding soimd 
fidelity.
•  Bcrineability tuned FM/AM tuner pulls in radio sig­
nals better.
•  4-spced autom atic changer/player has flipover ca rt­
ridge.
•  Beautiful all wood cabinets In walnut, light walnut 
and mahogany.











As hand.some as a piece of fine furniture . . . th is luxuri­
ous console styled cabinet Is available in limed oak 
and walnut finishes. Buy now in tim e for the new enter­
tainment season ahead.
•  Superb new panoramic 23” aluminized wide-anglo 
picture gives you a wonderfully clear, ensy-on-the- 
eyes picture. Long range 21-tubo chassis.
•  'PWo special loiindspcakerS deliver rich, pure, undis- 
tortcd sound, make eriter'taineS's kourtd as if they are  
in the sam e room with you.
•  New lighted channel selector show.s a t n glance, which 
channel is In use, without any distracting glare.
Put this fine set into your homo today on our convenient 
easy tim e paym ent plan . . . Reg. 409.95.












•  Long or Short Lifter
•  Soup Ladle
•  I,urge SiHKtu




7-Pce. "Ranch Style" BIG Family Size
D IN E H E  
SUITE
STOOLS
WIIII.K tllL Y  LAST
Assorted (rri*e cover­




Benutlhd siik-screcned Arhorite Ttd)l(> Top. lligliesl quality must be seen tn 
be npprednted. Many idtraetlve colors to choose from.
•  Matching foam cushlmied chnliq In waslutbte durable I'J-gauge vlnyl.s.
•  filurdy lcg.*i with .self leveling floor glide.n.
•  Smartly .styled two-toned chair.';.
y
Summer Sale Price 
All Seven Pieces Only
.9 5
5.1)0 l»(HVN
ZENITH has the Right Size of Freezer 
For You
S^DOWN




R eg . 9.1s  
IndikU RaiUmcr Bain
5.99
Zenith 17 Cu. Ft. Zenith 21 Cu. Ft.
•  ,M)5 lb. capacity,
•  2 anozine ba.iket.s,
•  1 movable dividor.
Cut food coslR with n ZEN- 
m i  — Buy in bulk In Kcason 
at peak (piality and law cost. 
(Jivi's m axim um  flavors and 
food vnluc retention,
INDIAN
(illMMER 8AI.I; fniC E
I 73,5 lb. cn p ad ty .
I .1 anozine bahkets.
• i movable illvlder.
I (infcty lid lock,
> Auto. Interior light,
I Full-range tem perature 
control.
I F lbreglaf s in'oilatlon.







2 6 2 «  2 9 5 ^ 5
K II.O W N A  
P I 'N I IC IO N  • 
V liR N O N  
KAMLOOP.S 
SALM ON ARM lierunrd «t Piiinlusv Plume 2-202.S
O U lS N L .L  
P O W L .l .L  R I V L H  
N l  W  W l  S I  M I N S r i  R  
D R I I M I I I  I . LI  R 
N A N A I M O
Trade Your Old Furniture 
or Appliance a t Marshall Wells
A luii>s Ilie Wiggevt Allow-.mcc.







I*AO* t i  EIQUMfNA BAIO r COlfEIBK.'fBK'**-. M anr. H . 1 «
■. • :
S|,
CPR Has A Problem -  
Needs A Small Nation
HXAKD FEAK Ibcrg tow*r» IJIM l«*t eo Ji£|O e««ii, 900 mSEm « u l  « t O tm m  P-
The extinct y o k u o  B<^0mi*iUaty«a is k a d  ta  the A rctic' leito. .
STE. THERESE. Qu«. <'Cin 
Now i# the tim e for some 
stiiall, friendly nation to come 
ito the aid of the CPR.
‘some sm all, frieiidly and 
nuliiary nation.
The problem is. the railway 
discovered when it trie<l to 
disixise of an unprofitable 
route, Uiat the Canadian Army 
has 1,600 tons of 90-millimetre 
shells it can 't use.
They happen to be tn a 
warehouse a t the sub-divlsion 
of Lepage, right on the un­
profitable CPR line.
The C P E 's gain, about $109.- 
000 for 15 miles of scrap 
track, w'ould be the nation’s 
loss—about $75,000 to get the 
shells out.
In addition, there is a prob­
lem of grain subsidies.
ITiis confusing testimony 
cam e out during a hearing 
Tuesday by the Board of 
Tran.stMirt Commissioners in 
Ste. Thercse. 30 miles north of 
M ontreal, on tlie CPR bid to 
abandon it.s line from Ste. 
Therese to St. Un- It said it 
loses $20,000 a year keeping 
the line open.
Col. D. E. M ountcer. direc­
to r of ordnance services for 
the Canadian Army, asked for 
time.
is dickering for disr>ost»l of the 
shells to "some sm all frietidly 
uation.” he sard.
Moving the sheUs to other 
deicjtjs would cost $30,060 at 
current freight ra tes, he testi­
fied.
On toj* of that, if the CPR 
tore up the track  then the tas- 
V'.ayers would have to put up 
$25,tXK) to build a road and get 
them out by truck. Tliis is an 
Buaterity year.
"F ran k ly ,'’ .said Col. Mount- 
eer, "right now we don’t have 
the scratch .”
Five grain m illers of the 
district also pleaded for time 
to make new arrangem ents 
because they get subsidies for 
sending grain by rail.
They would lose them  if they 
shipjred by truck. They asked 
for a five-year waiting perlotl 
liefore the track  is closed.
Assistant C h i e f  Commis­
sioner 11. H. flrlffm  suggesteit 
that the arm y and the CPR 
try to work out some w’ay to 
move tlie shells.
Their negotiation*, he sug­
gested, might give the mil­
lers time to m ake their new 
arrangement.s.





Friday, Sept. 27 
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
PLANNED ORBIT OF TH E CANADIAN SHOT IS DICKERINGThe Canadian government
Minor Troubles Delay 
Space Shot By Canada
o .  T, J * tag h e re 'Ib e sa a y  saia za w
POINT ARGUEIJLX), C a l i f . ! b u t  tim e consuming. There js |a n d  the Agena B second stage children died and 14 
(AP) — A planned launching of only a certain period of tirne in and the use of Point Arguello's and women rescuers were se- 
the Canadian satellite Alouette which a rocket can ^  kept, verely burned.
r,f »nriv tnrinv .iftpr fuelcd and ready, poised for   ........-   ............ —     —■
TOLL lllG lfER
DAMASCUS. Syria (Reuters) 
Twenty women and 16 children 
getting ready for a wedding 
died in a fire which destroyed a 
building in ths vUlv?e of Jab- 
rieh, northeast Syria, Monday 
might, a government spokesman 
I  said Thursday. Reports reach­
in  Tuesda d 25 omen
men
was c r u ^ ’ of ea ly t ^ a y  a f te r  le   , i   
a  series of last-minute d e la y s , j launch.
The mission was scrubbed be-i F irs t cam© a pressurization 







Book & Gift Shop
549 Bernard Ave.
PO 2-3177
A targe assortment of I yard washabla 
cotton skirl lengths. ,T Q Q
Reg. to 4.98. I* / #
Old M asters' Paintings
Reproductions on canvas of original 
paintings, frames included. C  Q C  
Limited quaritities. Each
Reversible Hunting Jackets
W aterpnxd neoprene coated nylon fabric, 
featherweight batting insulation, giant 
plastic zipper, color: navy reversible to 
red or yellow.
I each size: 38 - 40 - 42 - 42.
Reg. $35.
W omen's Slippers
Broken sizes in attractive styles in­
cluding closed and open toe n  Q Q  
styling. Regular to 4.98. J L a l t
green.
.99
Assorted plaids, reds, blue,
Sizes: 3 to 6X. Reg. 1,29.
7:30 Special
Ladies' Handbags
Assorted bags in odd colors, one of t  
color. Regularly $5. I  Q Q
Limited quantity. ! • #  #
HandySlicer
$ 2 3
Cuts in a single movement 12 thin 
slices for tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, 
boiled potatoes, peeled oranges, t  A  
etc. Reg. .29. Special • I U
Ladies' Flannelette Pyjamas
Ladies’ cosy flannelette pyjamas in 
prints, sizes: 34 and 36 only. Slightly 
soiled. Reg. 2.98. T Q Q
Special i»##
INCORPORATED 2?? MAV 1 6 7 0
Phone PO 2*5322 —  Shops Capri
Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, t  a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
—one there w asn 't tim e to an­
swer. The shot has l>een post­
poned for a t least 24 hours.
The craft, a satellite to probe 
the Ionosphere, is the first de­
signed and built by a n a t i o n , o e i o r e  launcu luuc—av a .w  
other than the United States U  ni. PDT — the mission was 
and R ussia. I  scrubbed because of what was
ground equipment, not in the 
spacecraft. Then passing tra ins 
delayed the launch further
DESTRUCT SYSTEM WORKS?
Then, two m inutes and 19 sec­
onds before l h time t 1:20
The ionosphere is the electri­
cally charged layer of a ir  high 
in the sky where the northern 
lights play, and where disrup­
tions occur which frequently 
plague Canadian radio commu­
nication.
Troubles which struck the Ca­
nadian spacecraft were minor.
QUICK SUPPLY
At the urgent request of Pak 
Istan, India sent 1,000 ampules 
of anti-venom serum  for snake 
bites in 1961.
term ed "failure of assurance 
tha t the booster destruct system  
was operable.”
A spokesman for the N ational 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration explained it this way: 
“ I t’s p r o b a b l e  that there 
w asn’t anything wrong. B ut we 
w eren’t  sure th a t we could blow 
the booster up  if the b ird  went 
off course. And there w asn’' 
tim e left to check it out.”
The Canadian exoerim ent is a 
joint te s t with the United States, 




Friday, Saturday, Sept. 27 , 28 , 29
Win a H w e t M F W  1 9 6 3  HOOVER
VACUUM CLEANER 
Come in Today!
nothing fo buy! 
no obligation!
V v ' \  ’ \%  /iff f
The Draw Will Be 
Made in Our Store 
Monday, October 15, 
1962.
' 'V '' ’ '' I
 , ;I  , ,  ̂ ( '"I . J *> lli t il i 'Y. Fv .v , < ''.I', , ' 1 i-t 't ,  ( ri
' -(
DELUXE CONVERTIBLE
2 Cleaners in One
Canton Red and Pearl White in this exclusive triple action 
cleaner.
•  Nylon fabric bag .
•  Gentle vibration dislodges deep down dirt
•  Rug.s last longer. •  Full warranty




t  l l M  T i i r l  I  A  1 I f l M x  speed motor really picks up the dust, protects and cares
I L L L iiM ii  I I V f I  w h# for your floors and carpets more efficiently . . .
Sherwood Carpet
So llghtwoight nnd easy to  u.se with its famous "wnlk on n ir” floating action. 
Yet thl.s powcrflil cleaner is de.slgnecl to do n thorough job of both floor nnd
I
above floor cleaning nnd du.stlng. Double stretch  iiose lej.s you reach farther, dual 
purpose nozzle. Disposable pai)cr bags. Also featuring the new tool nttnchm cnt 
rack .




on either of 
these two models.
by H A R D IN G
A llghtly-texturcd plush broadhHun made with Acrilan to 
bring you rich colour nnd cushiony comfort with greater 
freedom from f»H)t murks nnd rem arkable ease of cleaning. 
F o r floor.* you’ll live on with pride, ch(K).se Sherwood from 
the.se exciting color.* . . . Antique (iold. Silver Green, 
Venetian Blue, Dove Beige, Cafe nu I.nit, I’orcelnin Beige, 
Nutria, Aqua, Autumn Beige, all in 12 foot and 15-foot 
widths. Amazing Slierwoivd Acrilan Carpet is soil and stain 
resi.stant, mlldevv-iiroof, cru.sh jiroof, wear rc.slslant, m oth­
proof nnd non allergenie, too. See it today I




H ere wlint we do for just 99(?
I’OI.I.SHER —  Check for brush spectl and efficiency —  Wash brushes anti 
reset bristles —  Check cortl iincl switcii —  'I'ightcn handle —- Gheck motor 
brushes —  Check state of lubricaul.
IJPR IG IIT  —  Replace lam p —  Replace belt —  Check agitator brushes and bear­
ings —  Check m o to r brushes and bearings ■—  (dicck cord and switch ■—  
I.ubric.ttc wheels.
CLE/VNERS - - Check suction ami efficiency —  Check switch and cord —  
Clean and replace filter —  Check hose tind attachments.
THIS IS A BONA-FIDE OFFER
. . . Applies to any make of clc:mcr or polisher. 'I'his offer applies Thur.sday, 
I'liilay, Saturd.iy only. Any additional p:irls extra.
FLOOR POLISHER
Hoover Twin Brush Polisher shines without 
Brush M arks.
Sturdy iampleo bristlcii havo an out.side edge 
of soft cocoa flbrcn that i>rcv('nl tell-tale whine 
inarkM on your floors. Lightweight and easy 
to u«e, with switch on liancile. Felts Included. 
Keg. 44.«.5.
Save 12.00 on Ibis Hoover Twin Bnisb. 
Sale Price
3 2 8 8
524 RI RNA RH  ,VM . PO 2-.3.T56
Phone PO 2-5322 
Eor All Dcparlmcnts 
SHOPS C APRI
on'sB a g  d i o m t i a n g
SHAMPOO - POLISHER
An amazing four-iiMme appliance from 
Hoover.
•  Sliiimpoos •  Scrubs
•  Applies Wax
•  Pollhbes Floors
I/)wer handle, squeeze the trigger nnd gidd© 
over rug.
Thla i* nil you have In do tn aavo (9 
on cleanliiK ol your rusa.
7 9 . 9 5
8 T0 KF- HOUnRt 
Mon,, Tiiea., Tliura. nnd Hat., 
l);fl() a.m . to .5::i0 p.m.
9:00 a.m . t<i ilsOO p;m. E rldar 
ULO.SFD All Day Wednesday
